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HENDERSOK HOME NEWS THVMDAT. MAllCH ML iUt T- Ton Meebliig ftiest of Hoior 
At Open Hoisei ist Mondiy 

Thomas B. Mechling's Chevrolet i drive to become acquainted with 
wai barlced in front ot the Robert', the reaidenta of Nevada and their 
Maxey residence on Monday night' problems. 
with a flat tire. The youn« ex- "This is the first time I have 
newspaperman, now a candidate ̂  ever run for any office," he ex 
for the United States Senate, was 
inside the home at 18 East Texas 
Avenue as guest of honor at an 
"open house." 

A number of those present seem 
ingly (elt that the condition of 
Tom Mechling's automobile serv
ed as mute testimony to the unu
sually energetic nunner in which 

. he has thus far conducted his 
campaign. "He's been worldng so 

I hard." somebody remarked, "that 
his car's beginning to wear out." 

Since beginning his initial cam 
paign six weeks ago, the candi
date revealed, he has talked per
sonally with. an average of 300 
people per day. Travelling with 
his wife Margaret and living in a 
trailer, he has devoted a minimum 
of 16 hours a day to meeting in 
dividuals in all walks of life 
throughout Southern Nevada and 
ascertaining their views on the 
current national situation and 
world affairs. 

The couple left yesterday for 
the northern part of the State, 
where they will continue their I 

plained. "As a private citiien, I 
observed the evils of machine po
litics and I got mad and decided 
to bring personal representation 
back to the voters, as in the 'good 
old days' and that's why my cam
paign is being carried on in this 
manner." 

"I'm ringing doorbells, addreas 
ing small groups and chatting with 
the man on-the-street," he con
tinued, "in order that I may gef 
to know them and they may get 
to know me." 

Monday's gettogether was the 
fifth in a series of "round-roblna" 
that have been given for Hech-
ling in Henderson. It was attend
ed by interested parties who re
side in various locations through
out the community. 

Mr. Maxey introduced the speak 
er and served informally as mod
erator for a question and answer 
session that embraced diversified 
topics. 

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Maxey and Mrs. W. E. Mat. 
hewson. 

ComnMoo 
Aids Schools 

Th*M figfatiag poaaa ol two figiitiiig mao will b* scan ia panoo 
•t tha Bouldw City Uai» Thaatre's production tonight mad tomor
row of iho Bnadwar hU — Tha NigU of Janiurr Itth" —. Tha 
chanctars ahown ban aro pUriaa aa tha rookU poUcwnaa—Gaoigt 
K. Campbell and u tha gaogttai—Jim Adams. Show tima ia I:1S 
and flia all-atar eatt of Bouldar amalaur aeien an aura to axdla 
tha audiaooa in iha miudar mratarr, diiactad bf iha axpaciaDCad 
Fnuda CaniJnr. (This is a Balkaap Miiwla-mada Photo.) 

DALLEN WILLIAMS 
Dallen Williams of 267 Atlantic 

Avenue underwent surgery on a 
toe at Rose de Lima hospital last 
Saturday morning. 

To date there has been no such 
thing as a quick cure for tuber' 
culosis, but it responds gradually 
to proper treatment fallowing an 
early discovery. 

Earliest publication in wlut is 
now Nevada was a manuscript 
newspaper called The Scorpion, 
started at Genoa in 1857 by Ste
phen A. Kinsey. 

TRiATYOUR TIRlDfEET' 
TO RiAL I 

FOOT COMfORT i 

wHh 

SHOES 
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BETTY LOU HELMS 
Betty Lou Hehns, of 42 East 

Texas Avenue was guest of hon
or at a twelfth birthday party at 
her home on Monday evening. 
Others present included Frances 
Thome, Pat Sheahan, Brenda 
Keys, Cynthia Odell, Evelyn 
Helms and lieslie Heku. 

RUMMAGE SALE 
Mary Magdalene Circle ol.the 

Community Church will conduct 
a rummage sale at the Church 
House tomorrow and Saturday, 
from 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. The 
Church House is open all day to
day for contributions. Mrs. Mar
tin Parker is in charge of the 
arrangements. 

There are more than 80 volunt
ary prepayment medical care 
plans in the United States, with 
more than M million persons en
rolled among them. 

KLAS'sJwIieAllei 

Don't Mlaialt ion, bumjna iMt. Try ffidui^ 
V<lv«-Ea Air Oirfiion kaoh. Prancli f « t 
. . . vasn wia^ng, gnti pe^ii% oomfoft. I 
oHtr ISO ttytci, >.our «uct lizt and widlh, 
puntttd Knkm. Shoat ^*>fptd dract fram 
fadoty at Wa sawnaa for you. W r ^ iwa or 
ffwna. I'm laady 10 icraa yau. 

A. T. JEMKnfS 

307 Tttijgilan Phona TltW 

Finish every day and be done 
wHh it. You have dime what you 
could; some blimders no dout>t 
crept in; forget them as soon as 
you can. To-morrow is a new day; 
you shall begin it well and with 
too high a spirit to be cumbered 
with your old nonsense. - Emer-
soa 

SKY TOURIST 
SERVICE 

I. M 
Ui-Jii^L^' ~ -Ĵ lt -

NIW TOH 
•llSatS 

aiaco 
•91.S5 

via naular coniweUna 
fllcMto L M AnaaiM 

S M raw knal aaaM or ;^ a 
cdr r>«i W<fU Mfca. I I 
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Slacks! Slacks! Shcks! 

Jasl'ReceiTed! 

New Shipment of Spring 
Slacl^ In Gabardines, 

Mellotone Gabardines & 
Sliarkskins. 

Styled Rigl^iiid Crease-
Resistant. 

Prlc«d from 

S7J5to | l4JS 
Shop here and Get Ac
quainted with our values 

PERRY'S MENS SHOP 
(IM HENDERSOM DCPAJtTMElIT STORE) 

At the close of school two yaan 
ago the faculty of Franklin High 
school, Portland Oregon, faced 
with a change of administration 
and feeling the need for a more 
stabiliaed school, eatabllahed a 
Teachers Affairs Committee. 

The general puipose of this 
committee is to act as liaison be
tween faculty and administration. 
For many years teachers had felt 
that individual and group ideu, 
suggestions, and requests which 
regularly occur in a faculty of 
more than 70 teachers, had been 
shunted aside for other problems. 
There had seemed to be no way 
in wliich ideas and suggestion 
could bear the stamp of approv
al of the entire faculty. 

The Teachers Affairs Commit
tee came into being with the elec
tion of five teachers, who selec
ted a chairman and secretary 
from their midst. The central-
committee members then pro
ceeded to outline areas in school 
life which needed attention. They 
asked the entire faculty to pre
sent to them, in writing, other 
problems tor consideration. Sug-

gaatlona flooda4 la. 
Tha central commlttae sat up| 

Icey subcpmmittaaa, with tha goal 
of having avary teacher on at 
least one committee. Subcommit
tees sat to worlc on projects 
which for years had produced 
only grumbling and griping and 
tha feeling that nothing could 
ever be accompliahed. Subconvn-
itteea consider auch topic* as 
grade-buis, beginning school 
procedure, building and grounds, 
library, study habits, field trips, 
eztracurriculum activities, and 
assembliaa. When members of 
subcommittees disagree as to their 
conclusions, minority reports are 
requested. 

Sulxtommittee reports are pre
sented to the com{)letc faculty at 
regular teachers attain meetihgs. 
If a report is rejected, investiga
tion continues. It it Is approved, 
the central conunittcc presents it 
to the principal. 

Reports are always regarded as 
suggestions, not demands. The 
principal has arranged for many 
improvements based on commit
tee reconunendatlona. He has also 
found it convenient to present 
many proposals of his own to ap
propriate suticommittees. This 
encourages further cooperation. 

"n the I 

SeventMn otrt of .„. 
dlabtlc. ovnttt'l'Z'* 
were overweight whe„ L 
ment wu diagnosed '' 

DanDeQuiUT^ 
of The Virginia Entem,, 
thirty years, be^ti';^P[^-, 

Goiter is seven time, mor. J 
mon in women than in n,°;i 

.During the Revolutu.n,,.̂ . 
nine soldier, died of A'^J\ 
fvery one who died 
wounds. 

About one person out ot ,J 
shows ,ens^tlv% to ^^^ 

liffwmiinuiE 
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Home News }Nant Ads 
STATE OF NEVADA 

Employment Security DepL 
AffiUated with U. s: Employment 
service. 
TO EHPLOVKRS - screened se
lections from area's largest labor 
pool. 
TO EMPLOYEES - wide selection 
of job opportunities. 
Aptitude Testing and Counseling. 
All Service free to Employer and 

employee. 
Las Vegas Office: 231 N. 2nd St., 

Phone 6200. 

Electroluz vacuum cleaners, sup
plies and repairs. Eddie Cook, 
122 Basic Rd., Box 631 Hend
erson. Ph. 1071W. Call afUr 4 
PM. 

FOR YOUB Yard work, mowing, 
landscaping, tool sharpening, 
and handyman needs with rea
sonable rates by the hour or by 
contract, call 1180J evenings. 
Days at Henderson Oardens. 
Wm. T. Gay. 

CJiXD of Thanks to KLAS for 
takmg care of my entertain
ment problems every night of 
Uie week—because the stars' 
address is CBS. 

FOTIND: My family at home 
every night listening to KLAS 
because the stars' address is 
CBS. 

JUUE ALLEN, with aaws of inlsiast to wenian, is baaid dally orat 
KLAS. Your FWaodlT ColumbU Station. 

h0£ 

EASILY FOUND 

When the time comet for • 
family to make a casket telec* 
tkni, they have a fairiy good 
idea of the price they widi to 
pay. At our mortuary, they will 
be able to find merchandiM in 
that price range, became our 
stock ia excqrtionally com|dete, 
and range* from the moet mod
est to the most impretsire. 

DR. R. T. LEWIS 

Chiiopndoi 

XW N. Third St., Las Vegas, Nev. 
Phone 0033 

rHE STAKS' ADDRESS IS CBS 
—and KLAS—every night of 
the week. Tune inl 

WOHEgT PBICES PAID 

OK oiEO FtremniBE 
Tiaeh Osad Futailiue, Inc. 

Mil Boolh Mala Ph. 2B09 
Wa Btgr and SUl New and 

used Funltuiv 

FOR SALE — Trailer, two-wheel 
all steel. ^ East Basic Road, 
'Henderson. 

Cuwtom Made Slip 
Covers and Drapes 

Upholstaring 
- Stu&> of Interiors 

• ! • M. Main Phena ItN 
LAS VEOAB 

Ttf PiekOD k k Oalivaay 

FOR SALE— m i p ^ J ^ 
trailer, by private owner 
em, sleeps six, lived inj 
month. Will finance. $3795 l 
take trade. Can be seen ail 
Victory Village. " 

FOR SALE-Box Spring 4 , 
tress for double bed, like 
reasonable. 258 Basic RoJ 
Henderson 944. 

FOR SALE — 1947 Prazier 1 
hattan 4-dr. WB5. New fil 
seat covers, good motor | 
tires, bank financed. Will L 
cash for equity or trade! 
cheaper car. 74 Magnesiui 

tsyert Radio Repairs at sensible 
rate*. Home pickup and deliv
ery In Flttman and Whitney. 
Industrial and Commercial El
ectric Co. (Opposite Foodlaod) 
Ph. 037. 

Bottle House 
YOUR FRIENDLY 

UQUOR STORE 
827 So. Stfa. Las Vegas 

Floyd J. Cope 

WANTOD TO BUY — Two-v 
luggage trailer, good condil 
cheap. Marion Voui«, 78-B I 
tory Village. ' 

RECORDS 
400 Fremont St. 

Records and Players 
Record Center 

BABY Sitting in nqr bom*. Day 
or n i ^ t Mrs. Holm**—30 At
lantis. Phone MT-W. 

HOUSE FOR SALE — In St 
George, Utah. 2 br., living room 
kitchen, serv. porch, front pclî  
trees and lawn, close-in. Reas
onable. Mrs. Ruth Giles, 249 W. 
Second Soutl;, St George. 

FOR SALE — Baby Buggy. Folds 
up to fit in car, like new. 0 
Washington Way, Henderson. 

REGISTERED NURSE wishes to 
take care of children, from 2 
weeks old to pre-achool age, in 
her own home. Apt. 59-C, Vic
tory Village. 

FOR SALE — 3 table lamps, two 
are matching,- high chair, $t; 
girl's bicycle, medium size, 
$12.50; portable machine table, 
Singer model No. 221, «20. Ph. 
426M. 668 Ave. F, Boulder City. 

At Gaylor Motors CHRYSI 
PLYMOUTH, Kingman, Arij 
where customer satisfaction 
chief endeavor. Come in tai 
quire about Chrysler's "We 
to Take Care of Our Own" 
gram. You'll also find the foil 
ing new Chryslers and Plymof 
ready for your inspection. 

Chrysler Imperial 4-door 
Chrysler Saratoga 4-door. 
Chrysler Windsor Clb. Cp 
Plymouth Concord Suburb 
Plymouth Cranbrook Clb. 
Alio stop at Gaylor Motors' 

location for used cars - nea 
the Royal Cleaners in Hend^ 
and become acquainted with! 
Powell and Tommy Gaylor I 
will be happy to show you| 
following line-up of quality 1 
cars that carry otu- used car | 
antee: 
1961 Plymouth Cambridge 

Clb. Cpe _ 
1960 Chevrolet Styleline 
Dlx, 4-door 
1949 Studebaker Champion 
4-door, RAH, O.D 
1948 Chevrolet Fleetllnc 
2-door, p«fect 
1941 Dodge 
4-door, a good buy at 
1940 Plymouth 
4-door, sharp 
1940 Plymouth 
4-door, '48 Dodge engine 
1939 Ford 2-door, 
look* and runs good 
1941 Chrysler 4-door, 
Royal 0 -
Phone Henderson 780 from 9| 
to 6:30 PM. 
Phone Boulder City 522W 
8 PH. 

9»*J^LS\fi»Hn:.. 
' U N I O N ^ 

PACIHC 
RAILHOAD 

tA$ VI&AS,MmPA 

Juit S12.00 ̂ ui federsl tax buys a round trip 
lidcct to Los Aoadet. Next time you go to 
Lo« Angriss Issvs your csr in tb* gsrsfe and 
climb aboard one of Union Pscillc'i fouf 
StnsfflUaed tisini Issving Las Vs|u tisily. 
EsM into one of tbo«e dstp-cushioned sssU 
and R-E-B-L-A.XI No uafflc worrits...no 
wssr and tear on your csr...rstt as yoa lids. 

I A S VfcGAS t o 

U ) ' , A N G E L F ' 3 

BOULDER CITY 

U N I O N P A C I I ^ i C R A I L R O A D 

HOME NEWS 
Sarrfag Headarsoo (Basic Townsita. Victory Village, Carver Park, Phtinan, W W t n n ) 

M. 
Editor 

ZmMff « 
PuMlslMr 
43 

OffteMal 
147 Water tt. Ph. 8 M 

S A Y I I ^ ^ ^ J ^ FIVE (JUITS 

tart Building Second Batch of Houses in Federal Homes Tract 
WeTkukYoi! 

_K., <rf you good P«iP»e »»•*• been helping us by volun-
*°!!!Sbin« to the H.nd.r*,n HOME HliWS - aM we are 
' w like to know that yoa snloy reading your community 
'»'• *'̂ ^^ „^k ,nd srs JooWng forward to lU future develop-

^ M salesmen thank you. too. for thty ar. (with your help) 
° " C i i n . snd quaUfytaf for other special glfu. 

• ^ T h r i tens-. «Kl Monnan Clark are two of our MeUar 
" ^ ' v o i .oon m.M N««nao or IU*.rt. or on. of their feUow-

" ; „„ have not alrtidy d w •«• 
•rt"̂  " ^ , JiamM and addr«sts of waders In Victory Village 

"•" " I . , among Christen.*, sad Clark's st*.cribers during 
J Ijive been amwue 
" * " r ^ ! L l H » . IW:; O. T. Tsllty. S4:D; Mrs. Clyde Knud 

• ^ t ' i J Ddn-r Bidar 7>C; John Sahald 19 B; E. H. Sukowat. 
l^' l A W t r n » r ; I . C. Wae... lUC; Roy G. Clegg. lOBE; 

•*;U"»B= »*'• «•''"• "*"= *** " '̂ "'''' '^ ̂ "^ 
jrtends, we thank youl j- •'.,.;•" 

. ,^„„ the HOME NlWSbsadwagon? Just call 888 and 

' ; 1 ^ L 1 is H A sU-month. sub U only a dollar. 

SonetkiigMittBeDoM! 
„ u . - - « i vandaUssn br l*rs aad BWS bars bacom. majot 

"TlTio-i-««-•»* •-»«*^ ""̂  •" *^ •*•"• *• 
-W.I ihk uBbsalthr siiuatita. 
^ Z ^ Z ^ ^ « - »»«»T h - i * - 01 dollar, per 

Chet Shelley I 
To Address 
Public Tonight 

Chet Shelley, City Manager of 
Las Vegas, will speak on muni
cipal administration at 8 o'clock 
tonight in Room Ten at Basic 
High School, at a nneetiog spon
sored by the newly organized 
United Citizens for Better Gqv-
ernment for the Henderson Dis 
trict. Larry Trumbull, temporary 
chairman, will wield the gavel. 

Memben ol the new group urge 
all residents of this community to 
attend this evening's public meet
ing, at which an election of ofli 
cers will be conducted. 

The group is dedicated to pro
moting tietter government and is 
stressing the inq>ortance of all 
persons becoming duly registered 
voters and taking an active in
terest in national and local ad
ministrative matters. 

abla. 

Still Tine To 
Enter Contest 

^ n vO. V**^ ^ aaliiiiasswant d lasectt-a to puni-
" I I L But. on tha othar 1-n*. thn can Ul aaord tha llnan. 

il IMMS tber aza iaUag. 
S T U - U s have b — k i - w . to nan »--T T - " ^ 
. I t o . a staria »W1 to « » . l i s » d a . « - • - * ' » * » « ^ " " ^ 

i*iM without bothering to p^fciclhssn. , „ . _ , ^ ^ ^ 

t l tactic, a,, not alwar. • - « — » • a - » ~ - » • " " ^ ^ " ^ 
a Ito principal oftoadais. 

Aiehitlonmaatbelouad hniadtowW „ , ^ ,j 

IvMlalst aU tlnm. , Man*ants who 
Itorf. such . thta* to* a. brtna too nl.^ Z ^ l ^ 

jiltona lor miios sin* thay « n »»*«>»T ««>*«•*«* " " " ^ 

to-wliheut tatlhsi adel 

CoigntilitiMS,Joinilis1s! 
Coniratulations ir. In order for Mrs. May Carpenter and her 

Ml of young JoumaliaU 00 Lobo News - for winning first prize 
a tl» l«t printed high school n«np«P« In the annual University 
if Nevida Press Club cotmieUtkm. 

HK people of the community may weU be proud of this achleve-

««. IIU indeed a singular honor to win top recognition among H 
l*lkttions cntcitd In the sta*«-wid* contest 

In. letter addressed to 8«*ool Superintondent Ly«l BurkhqUe: 
>»A.U HUglnbothsm. chainnan of the Department of Joumall«n, 
•dairley KershUier, the unl'»«rslty^ Praaa Club secretary. It was 
«»W; The paper was very outstandli« and deserved the honor It 
•* Iw your staff." 

We're proud of the younf IVjurth Eatatart and grateful for the 
I # % e of printing Oielr aewapiper for tbsm. 

CongratulaUons to Mrs. Caipantar, beulty advisor, and the 
*'»<'. ShMiy Morgan. 

A pat on the Uck, too, to tbe rsst of the staff, which indudei 
) ^ hmswortli; Susanna Schwarti. Jerry Klxils, Gall Perchetti, 
»H«T Maithbanks, JaeUe Se»y. Larry HoUlngsworth, Shirley 
*«h, norence Prince, Shlrity Cannon, OaU Smith and Jane Lett-

Hey, Look, Ni*re Browing! 
^ >• aoa el iha Mffitt iMaas of iho Handsisen HOME MCW8 

• * P«kllshad - II frtl paow |am-pack«l with news abeut row 
JJ««w sad adveitlsiwuto lishiilaa •saay savtag wtaasl Om 

»« « ^ haviag gNwl^ prfM. ^^ 
»»vmmx fwaui,, MO aWsTlat a uwisJsa i 

^M iO* a tow iiMct.Mk ^ I , 0,1 A * fstsc IS yoa al iba osnal 

Tsa 

There is still time for local 
girls to enter the beauty contest 
to be held as a part of the Hend
erson Tenth Anniversary celebra
tion, it was pointed out yesterday 
by Herschel Trumbo, who is head 
ing the contest committee. En
trants must register by April 1 at 
Basic Photo or at the telephone 
company office. 

All Henderson girls from 16 to 
20 years of age are eligible for 
the competition, in which the 
public will select a queen, a 
princess and four attendants. 

Beginning on Monday, April 14 
and continuing until 6 PM Fri
day, April 18, patrons of local 
merchants will receive ballots 
with which to cast their votes, at 
the rate of four votes for every 
dollar's worth purchased. 

Merchandise and cash donated 
by Henderson retailers will l>e 
divided among the winners. Con
testants will have their picture 
taken by Basic Photo, and photo
graphs of the queen and her court 
will be published in the Tenth 
Anniversary Souvenir Edition of 
the Henderson HOME NEWS. 

Merchants throughout the com
munity report that they are lin
ing up outstanding anniversary 
values to be featured during a 
festive three-day sale on April 
17, 18 and 19. 

MORRY'STORY 
ByMORRYZENOFF 

Ilia name of Stub Dubrarae pops up la the oaws. 
There is a man after my own heart 
Btraighl-iorward, aamaat eommuaUr-mladad, strong, 
I hope he is aleclad to tha water dlstrlet boaid. 
I haven't talked to him about hU idsas U be U aUctad. or why 

he is running. 
But. I do know that tha water district laoard needs an englBeer 

such as 8hib is to advise them on the technical details. 
In BddiHon. he knows tha Basto plant backwards and forwaids, 

and above ground and below ground. In ihto case, below ground is 
important for U deab with waist distribution, Uying water pips 
exiansions, and the pumping machinery. 

As former plant manager. Stub worked hard and long trying to 
intartst industry A locate hare. 

He ran the townsite at the same time and soon became the pop
ular tollow he Is around town. 

When he toft the plant Job to work for Harrn Machine lor 
awhile, ha still retained his residence here — but bate was bame to 
him. And then he came back to tha plant aa an enginaet for WECCO. 
where ha is now. 

You can be sure. Stub, whalher he's electMl to the Water district 
or not will always be a community worker. 

His ability should not be overiooksd. 
The man's got tote ol IT. 

All the state's big ihote — the board of eoaitol — the govemw 
et al wiU meat with the CHC this weekend to notch another step 
forward in the closing of the Mg sate ol tbo town to the lessees. 

As soon as 11 U done, the dry's Uto begins _ the new lile, thai 

is. 

Phone Rate 

Hikes Okayed 
Hate increases have been grant

ed to the Henderson Telephone 
Company by the Nevada Public 
Service Commission. 

Approval has been given for 
raising the multi-party business 
rate to $4.50 a month, and in
creasing installations costs to $S. 
Other items okayed are a $10 
deposit from each subscriber, and 
a IS charge whenever a sub 
scriber moves. 

Early Returns 
Show Ike Trend 

Following Tuesday's mass 
meetings of Republican precincts 
in Clark County, a strong Eisen
hower trend was indicated as 
early returns rolled in from 39 
of the 76 county precincts. A 
straw ballot compiled by the Las 
Vegas Women's RepidiUcan Club 
showed that 167 voters liked Dee. 
Taft was second with 74. 

MacArthur, a write-in candi 
date, polled 38, and other incom
plete totals were 17 for Earl 
Warren and 11 for Harold Stassen. 

Drift Plais 
ForRewScJiool 
StmctiresHore 

A decision from tbe Cooanunity 
Facilities Services, Housing and 
Home Financing Agency, San 
Francisco, on proposed construc
tion of the new elementaiy school 
plant here is expected within the 
next 30 days, and a decision on 
the high school building siumld 
be forthfoming shortly thereafter. 

A tentative reservation of fed
eral funds for the elementary 
school was granted on February 
19 and the high sduwl tentative 
reservaUon was made on Febru
ary 17. 

After approval of tbe tentative 
allocations, school districto are 
customarily given 4S days in 
wlilch t9 prove that (heir pro
posed buildings can be erected 
properly witlxln the amount of the 
allocations. In affordanfe with 
this requirement, school board 
trustees here requested ardiitects 
to draft plans and prepare cost es
timates. 

No contract has yet been enter
ed into, but arrangements have 
been made for architects to draw 
up the plans in order to obtain the 
okay of the Community Facilities 
Service. 

Preliminary planning for the 
elementary plant is being done by 
W. O. Haynes and Vernon Wel-
boro. asociate archltecto and en 
gineers. 

The firm of Miller, Haynes and 
Smith is doing tlic preliminary 
work on the proposed high school 
edifice u the result of action tak-
[en on March 19 at a joint meeting 
in Las Vegas of the Henderson 
School District Board and ofti-

The final section of the ISO 
home building project being un
dertaking here by the Federal 
Homes Development company 
gcte under way this week. 

The firm first worked ito mass 
production process on 119 homes 
the amount FHA committed itsdf 
to as a starter. 

this week it committed Itseif 
to the twlance of the houses and 
DOW foundation diggers, cement 
men and form layers are going to 
work 

Meanwhile, work is progress
ing rapidly on the first 139 hous-
ses, with all the 37 houses stong 
Basic Road nearing completion. 

According to John Replofd. 
construction superintendent for 
Federal Homes, moving in day for 
some of the new home owncti 
may be April 10th. 

Eagles To 

Nominate 
Nominations of officers for the 

coming fiscal year will be held at 
a meeting of Eagles Basic Aerto 
No. 2672 this evening at eight 
o'clock In Townsite Lounge No. 
Two. All members are urged to 
attend. 

The Eagles and auxiliary will 
hold a canaste-pinochto card 
party in Basic high school audi 
torium at I PM on Friday, Ayril 
4. The event, which will be aug
mented by other means of enter 
tainment, will lie open to tbe 
public, with proceeds slated tor 
the Eagles Ifenurial Foundation. 

Upon approval by the Financ
ing Agency tbe tentetive reserva
tion of funds would become sctual 
and ten percent of the entire 
amount would he made availsMe 

tbe scluml di*-itely to _ _-
acuuui vtiuivi Bw»u .u.. Mu. trict Tbe district would then 
I dais of Educational District No. engage architecto and advcttiae 
Two. for construction bids. 

Sensational Blue and Bold 
Stamn Contest Starts Tiesdav 

to ffowiag - and ifs s 

'•«r aoiieeMi 
J*'*-)«sti«^,„^tt i^fc, 

»»h>»nouu b.atwl»ai.aM 
>*•»•• Ton -f iiini I 

typogiayhtaal enea, tot in-
liteoltaading ol 

Ihaaa days of soi-

- W . l l . 
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DRIVmC EXAMS 
Driver's license examinations 

are being given at the Henderson 
sheriff's sub-station today and to
morrow from 10 AM until 5 PM. 
Captain Aubrey Pagan has an
nounced that an examiner wUl 
also be on duty at that location 
during the same hours on April 
24 and 25 and on May 22 and 23. 

Red Cross Drive 
In Full Swing 

A house-to-house campaign for 
funds for the American Red Cross 
which begon here l"t Saturday, 
is being headed by Bobby MiUer 
by arrangement with Earl Keenan 
local Red Cross drive Chairman. 
The drive wiU continue until 

* All of the volunteer soUcitors 
are Hendersonians who have been 
students or instructors in the an
nual swim program whch gcon-
ducte dat Vegas Wash BeKU. 
Lake Mead, through the jomt co
njuration of the R j i f [ « » « ^ 
the Youth Activity ProgramL E s ^ 
year, experts teach aPPr<"^f • : 
ly 400 chUdren the rudmients of 

" I r X t e e r canvessers, who 
have chosen this method of ex-
S n g their appreciation for 
SnSSefits they have derived 
from the Red Cross, in^ude Jean 
aavin Ramona Church, Arvin 
Uaw," Barbara Dooley, Jerry 

r-H^rr^rotSio^j 
Bth^,Tr«^-«" 
^^h^irmanKeen^i thanks locjl 

tZ ^^ - Hrpo^ ô t 
K e r that many more con^i-
b S s ire needed to meet Hen
derson's ISOOO quota. 
^rtS^r^h^toWJ 
B:s4'̂ :fa%"7.Vor î 
SSnLatlllWa-

^ ^ H P ' 

Towisite Takeover Date low 
ForeseiasFirstofMay 

It is expected that the Colorado 
River Commission will put its 
final stamp of approval on sale 
of the plant and townsite at its 
meeting tomorrow aitd operation 
of the townsite and other assets 
may be aken over l>y Basic Man
agement Incorporated on the first 
of May. 

John V. Mueller has tentative
ly approved the completed papers 
in behalf of the General Services 
Adminstration and they have been 
forwarded to Wasiungton, D. C 
for •further consideratton. They 
will be giveii to the CRC tomor
row and to the S^te Board of 

Control cither tomorrow or Sat
urday. 

Basic Management L'.-orporat^ 
which is non-profit organ iratinn 
of the plant lessees, will assume 
ownership and operation of tbe 
townsite, unsold land, the 
water facilities and r'.peline and 
otiier assc's after completiaB of 
sales to tbe leasees of property 
now being leased. 

It ia indicated that the water 
pact with the Las Vegas Valley 
Water District will get is final 
official oluy at the same time tbe 
sale of the residual aasett i* exe
cuted. 

Interest Moiits As P I M S 

Take Shape For MekratiN 
N. D. Van Wagenen. general 1 organizations, booths at various 

chairman for Henderson's Tenth. locations throughout the townsite 
Anniversary celebration, which :•» which rrfreshmente and other 

ji, . 1- , ._. » . , . » . uems will be sold: 
WiU teke place from AprU 17 to' ^ ^ , „ , ^ ^^^^ ,̂ g , , ^ . 
20. reports that Interest in the « „ Home Nuneriea, a hobby 
community wide event is gaining show, an LDS minstrel show at 
momentum. ' Basic High School auditorium, a 

A variety of activities are being' concert at St Timothy's Wpisropal 
prepared for the amusement of i church, s flower show on A^il 
local residents and the large ' 19 at 'Townsite Lounge by Lydia 
number of out of towners expect-: Circle, a P-TA street dance; 
ed to visit here. I A jet air show, preacntetioo <rf 

J>lans Include the crowning of \ appropriate films on April It 
ICss Henderson at a pageant on \ and, possibly, a kaleidoaeoiuc 
Friday, April IB, at Ben Church | display of fireworks. 
Memorial Field, and a gala parade ' All retell merchante have le-
at 3:30 PM on Saturday, Apiil|vealed that they are acquiring 
19. special merchandise to be faatur-

Among other diversified aeti-' ed at l>argaln prices on ApcQ 17, 
vlties will be: | IB and 1«, and the Hendaisoa 

An Industrial exhibit by plant HOME NEWS will publish a lOth 
companies at the high school au-' Aimivcrsary Souvenir Edition on 
ditorium, displays by many civic' April 17. 

A gigantic guessing contest, 
which will offer |1800 worth of 
[prizes, will be conducted by Blue 
land Gold Stamp Distributors be
ginning on April 1. The contest 
is open to everyope except em
ployees of Blue and Gold Stamp 
distributors and their families. 
I Entry blanks may be obtained 
I with each salea ticket at all Blue 
and Gold merchante and there is 
no limit to the number of guesses 
each individual may make. 

A plastic barrel containing Blue 
and Gold Stam îs will be on dis
play at several convenient loca
tions. The person gmpsinc most 
accurately the ntmiber of stamps | 
in the barrel wlU be adjudged the 
first prize winner, and a variety 
of other prizes will be given to 
the runners-up. 

First i>rlze Is aa eight toot 
Phllco tetrigerator. Olhw prlisi 

I include merchandise orders, house 
hold appliances, foods, luggage 
and many other Items. 

There will be a nassortment of 
super prizes especially tor the 
youngsters, iiKluding a Sdiwinn 
bicycle, baseball mitt, chemistry 
set and roller sltetes. 

The barrel will be on display at 
the following locations: Foodland 
Henderson. April 1 to 7; Manix 
Department Store, Bouldar City 
April 8 to 14; Foodland, Las Vecas 
AprU IS to U; Park Uarkat, Las 
Vegas. April 11 to U; Lovvland'S 
Market, North Lu Vegaa, A|trU 
29 to May S; Foodland, Laa Vegu 
May 6 toM. 

All entrlM must be in tb* hands 
cf Blue and Gold Stamp Msteh-
ants between April 1 and Msy M 
inclusive. Winners wU be notif-
lad by mall or telephone as soon 
as poasibla after the last day of 

Coipoi for hrado Eatraits 
All oiganiaations and individuals wlstdng to participate in the 

mammoth Tenth Anniversary celebration parade on Saturday, April 
19, are requested to signify their intention of entering by Blling out 
the following coupon snd mailing it, at their earliaat convenience, 
to Lyal Burkholder, Parade Chairman, Poat OfBca Box B, Hender
son. Nevada. 

Upon receipt of the coupons, otticiala wUl notify the aendeis ot 
their nuaotocr and posltton In the paTada. . .̂r̂  ^ .̂  r̂-
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HEMSEHKW HOME MEWS THUMOAY, MAKCH H. I M 

NOW 
ArpBABOfa 

Ronw Vliic#Bt 
"TIM MaanUlcMt OlMtnictiaa'' 

Th« Hands 
"Uatqu*. ImprikinliHc Ball* 

^Round The ViUage 
By A. L. 

HAVE YOU HEARD newcomcrt 
compJaininc ibout tha wind in 
these partiT Of course, the (uc-
ression of blows last week was 
of exceptional intensity. But there 
is nearly always SOM£ wind. 
Anyone who has lived in desert 
country for any length of time 
knows that wind and sand really 
do GO together! 

da Louise Gray, daughter ot Hr 
and Mrs. Walter G. (B«tsy and 
Tex) Gray, 109-C. Uiida arrived 
at the Southern Nevada hospital 

I March 7 — and almost didn't stay 
An RH-negative baby only prompt 
and dramatic treatment by the 

I
duHeratad •Mrgjrl Tha w«y h» 
Uirowi hla liat* around, you'd 
think Robert ww in trtlnlng tl-
rMcty. CoBgratulatiooa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wright 

WSBKXND OUS8T8 of Mr. and 
Mri. Raymond Horgan, SA-D. Mr. 
Morgan'a aunt and undt, Mr. and 
Mr*. Howard MlUar, rwldcntl o( and dramatic treatment by inei""». "v...— —•_—, _ 

physicians involved gave her a|Ooodiprlii«l,NtVM|a.Ooad«rin» 
hold on life. After a series of lis an old miniaf town, alUMt tt 
blood transfuaions, Linda was ' '*^ ••"^ »M<at». Now. 

EZTHA ADDED ATTRACTIGN 

DanMto Lamar 
'Txslic Puisisiuw Sansalion" 

El Rancho Dancars 
Tad Fla RKo and hla Orch.. 

BRAVE are the little souls who 
make an entry during the capri
cious month of March. In fact, 
people are brave to be bom any 
time I 

INTRODUCED TO OUR WORLD 
TH SHARD WAY was little Lin-

abla to come home from the hoi 
pital last Thursday. Now she's 
husky, hearty, hungry and 
GROWING I We're all glad, Betsy 
and Tex! 

TINY HERCUrXS — that's Ro
bert Wayne, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Charles Wright, 108-D. He arriv
ed at the Las Vegas Hospital on 
March 13 . . . six pounds of. una-

liliiiKsdmmm 
\m(hitiKj 

tint* 1907 . . . date of tha Aral 
Maytag waslicr . . . nun womsB 
have owned Maytags than any othff 
washer. Come in and ••• why It'a 
been the favorite for i tmmtitVtm. 

"1: 
OPENING TOMORROW 

S T A N IRWIN 
Comedian u id M C 

NEORA SANDS 
oiuUtt 

S H A W a n d LEE 
BMU BmmnieU of the Gay NiaetiM 

CHUCK GOULD v 
And Hu Silver Simper Band 

f .£ GEORGE REOIMAN 
'^,j- Kanist Extraordinain. ^ 

. - - SH0WTIMESI4 p 
f A l l P J L —lA2:S0AiiL 

The Silver Slippei 
LAST nUMRIEB VnXAOB 

Free Dance Evary Saturday Nigbt 

antha 
SilT«r Slipper BaOraon t P. M. . 1 A. M. 

fids 

Tlw Largest Oob h Nevada 

PHESEim 

HELD OVER BY POPOLAR DEMAND 

THE J O K E R S 
VERBATIUTT IN COMEDY 

EDITH DAHL 
THE FEMALE JOE VENUITI 

FULTON BURLEY 
YOOR HOST a UJC. 

_ t TWO BANDS 
~lMnCE WERNER — JACKIE COON 

4 ComdiU Aows ragh^ at 
II PJf. . 11:31 P J i . 1A 3 AJM. 

DANCING —TaSA.M. 

SHECIAL BREAKFAST 
uxno utaprntam u> i AM. 

4fc 

The Maytac ConventionBL Youll get year* and 
years of fUfged tervice from this Maytag Exchi-
•ive Gyrafoam washing action. Maytag Roller 
Water RanoTer sqnaeies out more water • can't 
harm huHmis, pnaaMnts. Big, roomy tub. Sedi
ment Tnn iMapa water dean. 

,:«).:.;;.:::.a-. 1309.75, 
TQIMS — IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

iUbr^hf s Coirtesy Electric Co. 
lOei S. Mam S t Phone 6780 

LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 

the ghost variaty. Now, hommrm, 
thor* sMma tp b« Mtivity th«rc 
again. Sounds Inttrwtliigl 

ANOTHER LirrLX MARCH 
"MISS" . . • Htr asm* Is Sandra 

, Kaya Johnson; MtaM and Daddy 
[are Mr. and Mn. La Qnai Joha-
aon, M-C Sandra Kajt mada a 
landing March 16, at the Las Ve
gas hospital . . . walfhad In at 7 
Iba:, 8M oz.; and a bonny llttlt 
lasashelsl 

THAT PRETTY U T T U Straugh 
Oal with tha aobum hair and 
brilliant brown ayss had a Mitt-
day March llnd. Ro Aon Xta»oa, 
the daiMhtar of Mr. Mtd MMTRO-
bert Straogh, 8B-C, attained tha 
dignity of 3 

ARE YOU A JSNOBRr U not, 
you havt a ohanea t^ baeomt one, 
Utarally. With a foU and aU tha 
fancy footwork. A elaaa in fane-, 
ing isBOir baing orfaniiad, to ba 
hdd at thVYMCA in Lai Vagai, 
Mr. Robert Straugh, iathar ot Ro 
Ann tha Birthday girl, will ba tha 
instructor. Mr. Strat:^ wa tin-
daistand, la a akUlml lenear. A 
meating of orgaaiaaUon will be 
held at the YMCA Friday night, 
March U. (You'll have to caU to 
find out tha time.). Both aczea 
ahould ba intaraatad in this op
portunity, fiancing, you know, la 
luiequallsd in the development of 
a gracatui, supple body. Not even 
dancaig does so mudi for the 
body basutiful. INCmENTALLY, 
OAIA . . . fencing, praetioad reg
ularly, slims tha waistline down 
to Just about nothing I 

A WORD TO BREAD-MAXXRSI 
Pm going to do an uawthadoil 
thing and flout the cookbooks | 

again. But the a..,,,, J 
. . . I knowl It w„rkJI ?'« 
ot mine, Mrs. Wan,. ?" 
"•-D, was taught' :„^ 
by her mother, ami h ° i " 
tagbyhermothor. „ ' > 

e.}in,..MITEJ:^',:°;H 

AND BE SURE TO MDJ 
NOTE in my mauS^ f^^ 
YOU have any new., *. 
yoursell. or a neighbor; if! 
«Jy way of being SURE r 

In our weekly vill.ic, '; 
Ifs impossible for me to ^,' 
many doors as I'd like to 
I don't want to skin an„'1 

HcwTdcphcM 
SenriceSMi 

Talephon*. servloa for Saareh-
light'and the Lake Mohave area 
Is foreseen as the result ot a eer-
tiflcate of conveniaaoe and naces-
slty given last Saturday by tha 
Nevada Public Service Commla' 
alon to the United States Long 
Diatanea Telephone Company. 

It was revealed that the *phone 
network would also run into Pitt-
man, Whitney, Overton, Arden, 
Bhie Diamond and Deer Creek, 
Griffith's Camp Kyle Canyon and 
Lee Canyon in the Charleston 
area. The caiDf»Bf fitta to con
nect the aeairfilljit line into the 
Southern Nevada Telephone Com
pany faeilUtaa at Bouldar City. 

VICTORY THEATRE! 
Thuftday and Friday 

Qamnia Chapter 
Has Ma«Uiig . 

IbB. C. H. EUtner wM rceettt-
ly hostels to Gamma Chapter of 
Delta Kappa Gamma, honorary 
society for woman teachers, at 
her residence at 6 Oregon Wlqr. 

Twenty-one members were pre
sent, Including the following Hen-
dersonians: Mrs. Harriet Clem
ents, Mrs. Elvera McMillan, Hiss 
Anna Beale Chiles, Miss Alma 
McBride and Miss Ida Leer. 

Plans were discussed for tha 
state convention, slated for Reno 
from April 18 to SO. Tlie next, 
chapter meeting will be at the 
home of Miss Carolyn Fulghum, 
1320 Sweeney Avenue, Las Vegas 
on Aprn 14. 

^ « i ' 
Btaning 

JANE lUSSFll 
iCROUCHO MARX 
iniANK SINATRA 

Saturday -- S7S<00 Victory Nite 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS SATURDAY. 1 to 11 P.M. . 

COMPLETE SHOW STARTS liOO — 3i40 — (:20 — 7:00 d 9 pj 

nDOBM 

incNNKOioa 

VISITS LDfDESMrnn 
Recent housaguasts of tha O. 

R. Lindesmltba of 114 Nebraska 
Avanuaare their nephew and his 
wife, Mr. and Itn. Lawrence 
Lindesmith of Minnesota, and 
their son, Roger Lindesmith of 
^eno. 

'̂  SHiiday and Monday 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS SUNDAY. 1 to 11 PM. 

COMPLETE SHOW STARTS 1;00 — 3:00 — S:00 — 7:00 - 9 I 

, — W A R N E R B R O S , I 
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SAVI SAVE. SAVE SAVE S A V E 

•i-uviF.a 
80 - SQUARE COTTON PRINTS 39c 

BUTCHER UNEN 6»c 
INDIAN HEAD 
DIMITY 

89c 
Sic 

RAYON PRINTS $1.3> 

PEBBLE CLOTH for DRAPES 
11.59 A up. 

Larga Bath Towait 
(SBgliUy Irregolkr) 

89c & 79c Each 

Nylon Pantloo 99c oa. 
v*V.*-

s^-^y-

t 

Ut Quality Dreamland 
SHEER NYLON HOSE 

15-51 Guage t9c pair 

Latfies' Dan River Fabric 
SLACKS I4J9 

Nylon 
Half-Slips 

(Lacetrimmed) 

S2.99 

Wo OIVO WUO A Ctold StamilO Many of I 

SAVE SAVE 

iNhanboi's DcpirtBeil Store 
»bargains alao available at Rkhardgon's No. Las Vegas. 

•AVE iSvE 

DOUBLE BLUE & 
At U MERCHANTS 

GOLD^STAMPS SATIHHMY 
OFFERING BLUE & GOLD STAMPS 

Mareh 
2ltb 

^^rSi riUbToftooseQiaei it 
; r ^ llMiwfiiry Bcii^ Coitest 

ilSeconW 
..lu to r«*»^ 

• f̂ ' " " 1 t»-»"•«*• 

" • " . r j u r t b s r d y P W 

-J, week'" • « » ^ 

HevA Highrayi 

I ** ""{ax you 
't ...laUvas, ap '^1!^S^^ 

. or go on 

roU>f . widow sga 

public 

>8S, 

Dsfiaita plans tor a beauty con 
Mt to ba bald In conjunction 

with other Tenth Annlveraary 
jcalabbnition activities were com-
pMad at a masting of local mar-
elianta on Moadsy nigbt at the 
Townslta Csfa and were discua-
asd further at Tuasdays lurch-
eon maating of the Henderson 
Chambar of Commerce. 

Bob Woodruff, chairman of tha 
ftaUQ Merchaafs Committee, 
who prasidad at Monday's sas' 
sioB, has announced that en 
trants must register bby Aprn 
1. 

Tha eonpatltion is open to an 
Bsndenon girls from It to SO 
jraais of age. Registrations are be 
ing Bccaptad at Basic Photo on 
Army Otraat 

nie quasa, a princess and four 
attendants will ba el»sen by the 

boms. Aaardt 

I people of Henderson, and mar-
chandlae and cub pritea donated 
by the mtrchaota will be pro
portionately divided among them. 

Patrona of local retail mer
chants will receive ballota when 
they make purchases, at the rats 
of four votes for every doUsr's 
worth. 

Pictures of contestants wUl be 
taken ^y Basic Photo and the 
photographs of the queen and her 
'court will be pubblished in the 
special Tenth Anniversary Sou
venir Edition ot the Henderson 
I HOME NEWS. 

All Henderson merchants have 
revealed that they will display 
colored pennants in their stores, 
cslling atention to the fact that 
outstaonding annlverssry vslues 
will be available during a hree-
day community-wide sale on April 
17, 18 and It. 

HtrohrsClib' t 

S ^ ^ ^ a ^ h a r h * - -
"̂ hicb S»«*r"to the W -

K'J^dSSs iH 
)>•• "^r^y^Sdml**^ 

• ^ t o T c o U . * * 

rZ. It very tnan**" y^. 1 livery 
• now help 
iiecurity 

provide for bar 
Ip pni»'ws — 
when site bscomas 

'ilorwork Sarah's amptoy-
. bouiewlfe, is glad thM she 
, hdp Sarsb provlds agslnrt 
J S <J»y "»«» iba wm ba 
jj. to work. 

| i j ^ of a tecanicaUty in tha 
L benrfit formula, persona ««-| 

tuto retire in 1»5J may aotl 
to their full benefit tfnouat 

,nme cases it may be advisa-
j. to postpone tiling for retire-1 
«t benefitJ untU USS. At any 
J, Br. Johnston wiU be | ^ 
rio over your individual case 
L) pve you enough facta to 
j)le you to decide whether 
II ihould retire in 19SJ or later. 

tClisscsFcr 
[nitierCoiiel 
IA Ktles of craft classes for Oirl 

t ind Brownie Scout adult 
itm will begin next week by 
I rrontier Area Council. 'Hie 
It ttiaion will be Tuesday from 
It to 11:30 am. In the AuiiUsri 
I HaU at Boulder City .Oat-
rildUi will be taught Tathar 
1 Fredericks will also dam-
ntt puppets and show how 

Mr can be made. There wiU be 
ktunery for small children. 
I flx Kcond session wiU ba at 
hteion, Wednesday, AprU 8, 
t I'JO pjn. at the Scout house. 
\ complete course In basketry 

krittla will be given. Badi 
•Mn will hsve the opportunity 
l^kiof and compMiiig a 

JOt Wednesday, April 16. at 
lutp. m. in Lu Vegu at tha 
IJj»Ui Community Center, the! 
law Kulon wiU be given oa' 
IWlle rtemSldng, dyeing with 
leomi dyes and wood carvta*. 

Railroad Pass Casino 
^ D a n c i n g 1 

Every Sat. Night 

Tommy Rdson 
^ HIS TRUMPET 
: AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

-t 

Largest danco floor in Southorn 
Novada 

Two-way radio telephones may 
soon be installed on Nevada 
Highway Department anow re
moval equipment. 

SUU Highway Engineer H. D. 
Mills said that the Federal Com
munications Commission has 
granted the Depvtment s special 
temporary authority permitting 
field testing of a radio telephone 
system in Us vehicles. Mr. Mills 
pointed out that only when the 
results of this study are known 
could any ststement t>c made con
cerning the probability of future 
installation in road maintenance 
equipment. 

The highway official said that 
many State Highway Depart
ments now have two - way oar-
to-car and car to station radio 
communication In their trucka. 
In most all cases these Hii^way 
Departments agree that the orig
inal installation, as well as main
tenance costs, are offset by sav' 
Ings in lail>or and equipment. Not 
only is breskdiown time reduced 
but there Is no measurement to 
the possible saving of lives. Dur
ing the recent January storm 
Cailfomla's Highway Deportment 
ststed that without radio their 
opening and rescue operations in 
the US 40 area would not have 
been possible. Mentioning Nev
ada's rugged terrain and the cur-
rent storm situation, the Highway 
Engineer said that snow remov
al equipment can be out of touch 
for as many as four to six houti 
at one time, under present con
ditions. In case of breaiulowns 
In the Lake Tahoe area, snow 
plow operators may have to walk 
seversl miles through the snow 
and bllzzsrds tmtU they can 

Information kits for the swsrd-
ing of M Harolds Club Scholar-
ahipa were mailed this weak to 
high jcbool principals of every 
high school In tha state, The 
material will aid the educators 
in selecting the most deserving 
students from each schoql this 
spring tor an education St tha 
University of Nevada . 

Since the Kholarships were es-
Ubt>Ushed in IMS, they have 
t>een awarded byb Harolds CHubb 
to over 300 Nevada boys and 
girls. Up to the first of this year, 
these gifts amounted to a commit
ment of more than $1,200,000. 
This figure does not take into 
consideration the 34 new schol-
arihlps to be awarded this spring, 
which could ultinutely Itvcresse 
the cost bby $144,000. 

Funds for the awards are paid 
by Harolds Club to the Univer
sity of Nevada, which then dia-
burses them to the students af
ter completion of registration. 
They are paid out in four lump 
sums during the school year. While 
actual cominitment of the dUb 
is for only a year, in custom the 
gifts have covered the full four 
yea rcoursa at the university. Ed-
ucatrs have described this pro
gram of Harolds Club as one of 
the largest undergraduate schol
arship projects jfi the world. 

•Anmr wAmma 
aportsman planning fisting 

trips on Nevada lakes were cau-
tlaned to check their boats and 
BKitors. Stste Fish end Game 
off ic i i this week rosde a plea 
to anglei* to observe safety rules 
when using boats. 

With tha openii« ot fishing 
ason siosa at hand, the Pisn 

and Oaaia Commission listed 

thsaa few ssMy rulas l«r (ishar-
maa: 

(1) Ba sure your boat is big 
enough for the water you wisn 
to fish. 

(S) Check your outboard motor 
l>efore making any long water 
trips. 

(1) Have Ufa )aekaU in 
boat at all tlmas. 

8^teUl-l|g 

reach telephone or other help. 
Should the rcsulta of the study 

be tavorable and the costs of such 
a system be within reason, it Is 
quite possible that radio tele
phones may \x installed on many 
of the Department's road main
tenance vehicles in the near fu
ture. Mills added. 

M E N ' S WEAR 
316 FKIMONT STUn 

LAS VEGASs NEVADA 

llmli Health 
Pnvdence cf csocar in four 

km American cities wu showa 
b bi imesslng in recent studies, 
al ttit iUte department of 
laUli points out that this may 
blood sews rathar thw bad. ' 
J t U poBiUe that the seen 
B| iiaeaie In cancer csssr isl 
Mniy due to the tKt that pao-i 
M ti« reporting to thair doetois 
k diiinoiis of suspklous synv-
•M. ind that the routina ra-
IMiif of cancer cases is bscam-
•I laore thorouifc- •OW Or. 
ggg J' Hurley, sUta health' 

fJWlc health's persistaBt ap-i 
I<>|> to the public for individual' 
•«Um to the dangcn o< eaa-
" k bearing fiult in NrMda, 
"t te cancer dstactioa cantm 
j w * ^ at Rsno and Las Vat-
• n W s | ^ aarly easaa i n t o 
•Jttwtnisnt , , 
h l L ^ * • '*'• >>«««Uta<|l 

«.iMrtai| the busy piAUe would 
•*«•» the subject w u baiag 

; ! ^ » r t « i z e d b u t p ^ r ^ 

ZJr^ the nasdad s l » 

^ * ? ' ^ Dr. Hurley said. 

ii^^a'^tTsr'.si' CiX^O'*** could te»; 
5 ^ t a d through arty d»-

Claim Junpors 

IMel Last Frontier 
, NOW APPEARING 

HAZELSCOTT 
C«Miratad Piai^t-Sinsw-PoiMlur Motion 

nctnraStar 

mxii a n d CBCE ROBINSON 
Ithythn on a Ramptfla" 

T h o D o v l y n RoviM 

Boh Hilar nihbOrehestra 
DON BAKER . t tta ORGAN 

T H E N O W abandoned mining camp of Sihcr 
Bow iucted with tlie disoovtiy of fine ore on the 
weitera ilopcs of the M^ch Range in central Nye 

. County in 1904. By 1907 the town was boootag 
furiously, snd repoits of rich nrikes touched ofi a 
Krics of claim jumping that provoked fights, and 
gun play, small rioo, and climaxed in a ibootia( 
scrape between two close friends. 

The Tonopah Bonanza lepoited that {our 
detpcfate men had jumped a rich claim 
belonging lo C W. Gcitin, threaaened 
to kill the mining man, and terrorised 
the camp. A call for help soon brought 
two deputy sherifis from Tonopah. 
They cantuitd two men in a tent with 
case, ambushed s third on the road and 
subdued him with a gtm butt, and 
when the fourth came to the rescue, 
beat him to the draw and disarmed 
him! The stwy omits ttie arrest of two 
bchcr men in connection with the case. 
Deputies and prisoners ncariy frou to 
death during a night-long ride beck to Tonopah in 
two spring wagons during a heavy itonn. 

TUs incident, and others like it of couise ps»-
vetwd a wave of excitement in Silver Bow, Tono
pah, and the other camps which were hoomlag 
during this period. CIsim jumpiog wss fairly 
common in the district, and both sides bund many 
cnthusiaHic suppoiten. About two weeks later, 
Edward Johnson and his good friend, Hugh Fuhoo, 
had a few drinks together in the Silver Bow CluU 

SK ik mtnttfat {KU nhr nfnitOm ^ A« mitt tf khtmiul tUjtm mm m Ar »MtfHmUiCk4 

?'ft>i^ 

MOIE TNAN SOOO VISITOIS MIU-4 Oil tf S »§> IVTSME i m u 
iMiiMtMilliiii . ftaNM«.IM^«stnMMM • aaiMallMil^lBNMftMlm 

a «*»«•« 

-V-...,. 

dwa walked over u die Silver Bow eonbinatiao 
psit office and general state Jehnsoa bou^ a 
paAock, and hatt iaifaing, the two friasds began 
talking about dse daim iwnpets who had beta 
arrested and tritta M Tooop^ 

PniHa look die side of tiie daim and 
bffanw vcty f iritrd fCtinsna held out sor Gcstm, 
the daim owner. By tfaaa time the two men. and 
a mutual friend, Tom Easonsn, were in the center 

a( the BMin tacct. Pultoo was alino* 
rage, and asddealy 

tuned aa Johaaeŝ  who ttiaa ta caaa 
Mm dcvwn. But Fuhon nsfatd feof his 

V^-" 

fohatea at oacc tuinadeied Unseif t> W. G. 
Cook, dae patnnsiwi, who with Tarn Easttnan, 
took him IS Toaapah and iasL He was icttaaed oa 
band, olnioaKy giiatly depressed ewer ksaiag bis 
fritad. mi later froed oa s haris at sdf i Jtaii. 
Mieo get a big foacnd at the haadi of his H*— 
Odd Fcflows, and daim fwapag dssffo 
ihai{iy ia activiiy far soac tissc. 

OSGUIB 
•• -:t^. - , 

2 a "K^t^r^*""^ 

I 

61. 

lulmiir' 
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HEMSEHKW HOME MEWS THUMOAY, MAKCH H. I M 

NOW 
ArpBABOfa 

Ronw Vliic#Bt 
"TIM MaanUlcMt OlMtnictiaa'' 

Th« Hands 
"Uatqu*. ImprikinliHc Ball* 

^Round The ViUage 
By A. L. 

HAVE YOU HEARD newcomcrt 
compJaininc ibout tha wind in 
these partiT Of course, the (uc-
ression of blows last week was 
of exceptional intensity. But there 
is nearly always SOM£ wind. 
Anyone who has lived in desert 
country for any length of time 
knows that wind and sand really 
do GO together! 

da Louise Gray, daughter ot Hr 
and Mrs. Walter G. (B«tsy and 
Tex) Gray, 109-C. Uiida arrived 
at the Southern Nevada hospital 

I March 7 — and almost didn't stay 
An RH-negative baby only prompt 
and dramatic treatment by the 

I
duHeratad •Mrgjrl Tha w«y h» 
Uirowi hla liat* around, you'd 
think Robert ww in trtlnlng tl-
rMcty. CoBgratulatiooa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wright 

WSBKXND OUS8T8 of Mr. and 
Mri. Raymond Horgan, SA-D. Mr. 
Morgan'a aunt and undt, Mr. and 
Mr*. Howard MlUar, rwldcntl o( and dramatic treatment by inei""». "v...— —•_—, _ 

physicians involved gave her a|Ooodiprlii«l,NtVM|a.Ooad«rin» 
hold on life. After a series of lis an old miniaf town, alUMt tt 
blood transfuaions, Linda was ' '*^ ••"^ »M<at». Now. 

EZTHA ADDED ATTRACTIGN 

DanMto Lamar 
'Txslic Puisisiuw Sansalion" 

El Rancho Dancars 
Tad Fla RKo and hla Orch.. 

BRAVE are the little souls who 
make an entry during the capri
cious month of March. In fact, 
people are brave to be bom any 
time I 

INTRODUCED TO OUR WORLD 
TH SHARD WAY was little Lin-

abla to come home from the hoi 
pital last Thursday. Now she's 
husky, hearty, hungry and 
GROWING I We're all glad, Betsy 
and Tex! 

TINY HERCUrXS — that's Ro
bert Wayne, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Charles Wright, 108-D. He arriv
ed at the Las Vegas Hospital on 
March 13 . . . six pounds of. una-

liliiiKsdmmm 
\m(hitiKj 

tint* 1907 . . . date of tha Aral 
Maytag waslicr . . . nun womsB 
have owned Maytags than any othff 
washer. Come in and ••• why It'a 
been the favorite for i tmmtitVtm. 

"1: 
OPENING TOMORROW 

S T A N IRWIN 
Comedian u id M C 

NEORA SANDS 
oiuUtt 

S H A W a n d LEE 
BMU BmmnieU of the Gay NiaetiM 

CHUCK GOULD v 
And Hu Silver Simper Band 

f .£ GEORGE REOIMAN 
'^,j- Kanist Extraordinain. ^ 

. - - SH0WTIMESI4 p 
f A l l P J L —lA2:S0AiiL 

The Silver Slippei 
LAST nUMRIEB VnXAOB 

Free Dance Evary Saturday Nigbt 

antha 
SilT«r Slipper BaOraon t P. M. . 1 A. M. 

fids 

Tlw Largest Oob h Nevada 

PHESEim 

HELD OVER BY POPOLAR DEMAND 

THE J O K E R S 
VERBATIUTT IN COMEDY 

EDITH DAHL 
THE FEMALE JOE VENUITI 

FULTON BURLEY 
YOOR HOST a UJC. 

_ t TWO BANDS 
~lMnCE WERNER — JACKIE COON 

4 ComdiU Aows ragh^ at 
II PJf. . 11:31 P J i . 1A 3 AJM. 

DANCING —TaSA.M. 

SHECIAL BREAKFAST 
uxno utaprntam u> i AM. 

4fc 

The Maytac ConventionBL Youll get year* and 
years of fUfged tervice from this Maytag Exchi-
•ive Gyrafoam washing action. Maytag Roller 
Water RanoTer sqnaeies out more water • can't 
harm huHmis, pnaaMnts. Big, roomy tub. Sedi
ment Tnn iMapa water dean. 

,:«).:.;;.:::.a-. 1309.75, 
TQIMS — IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

iUbr^hf s Coirtesy Electric Co. 
lOei S. Mam S t Phone 6780 

LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 

the ghost variaty. Now, hommrm, 
thor* sMma tp b« Mtivity th«rc 
again. Sounds Inttrwtliigl 

ANOTHER LirrLX MARCH 
"MISS" . . • Htr asm* Is Sandra 

, Kaya Johnson; MtaM and Daddy 
[are Mr. and Mn. La Qnai Joha-
aon, M-C Sandra Kajt mada a 
landing March 16, at the Las Ve
gas hospital . . . walfhad In at 7 
Iba:, 8M oz.; and a bonny llttlt 
lasashelsl 

THAT PRETTY U T T U Straugh 
Oal with tha aobum hair and 
brilliant brown ayss had a Mitt-
day March llnd. Ro Aon Xta»oa, 
the daiMhtar of Mr. Mtd MMTRO-
bert Straogh, 8B-C, attained tha 
dignity of 3 

ARE YOU A JSNOBRr U not, 
you havt a ohanea t^ baeomt one, 
Utarally. With a foU and aU tha 
fancy footwork. A elaaa in fane-, 
ing isBOir baing orfaniiad, to ba 
hdd at thVYMCA in Lai Vagai, 
Mr. Robert Straugh, iathar ot Ro 
Ann tha Birthday girl, will ba tha 
instructor. Mr. Strat:^ wa tin-
daistand, la a akUlml lenear. A 
meating of orgaaiaaUon will be 
held at the YMCA Friday night, 
March U. (You'll have to caU to 
find out tha time.). Both aczea 
ahould ba intaraatad in this op
portunity, fiancing, you know, la 
luiequallsd in the development of 
a gracatui, supple body. Not even 
dancaig does so mudi for the 
body basutiful. INCmENTALLY, 
OAIA . . . fencing, praetioad reg
ularly, slims tha waistline down 
to Just about nothing I 

A WORD TO BREAD-MAXXRSI 
Pm going to do an uawthadoil 
thing and flout the cookbooks | 

again. But the a..,,,, J 
. . . I knowl It w„rkJI ?'« 
ot mine, Mrs. Wan,. ?" 
"•-D, was taught' :„^ 
by her mother, ami h ° i " 
tagbyhermothor. „ ' > 

e.}in,..MITEJ:^',:°;H 

AND BE SURE TO MDJ 
NOTE in my mauS^ f^^ 
YOU have any new., *. 
yoursell. or a neighbor; if! 
«Jy way of being SURE r 

In our weekly vill.ic, '; 
Ifs impossible for me to ^,' 
many doors as I'd like to 
I don't want to skin an„'1 

HcwTdcphcM 
SenriceSMi 

Talephon*. servloa for Saareh-
light'and the Lake Mohave area 
Is foreseen as the result ot a eer-
tiflcate of conveniaaoe and naces-
slty given last Saturday by tha 
Nevada Public Service Commla' 
alon to the United States Long 
Diatanea Telephone Company. 

It was revealed that the *phone 
network would also run into Pitt-
man, Whitney, Overton, Arden, 
Bhie Diamond and Deer Creek, 
Griffith's Camp Kyle Canyon and 
Lee Canyon in the Charleston 
area. The caiDf»Bf fitta to con
nect the aeairfilljit line into the 
Southern Nevada Telephone Com
pany faeilUtaa at Bouldar City. 

VICTORY THEATRE! 
Thuftday and Friday 

Qamnia Chapter 
Has Ma«Uiig . 

IbB. C. H. EUtner wM rceettt-
ly hostels to Gamma Chapter of 
Delta Kappa Gamma, honorary 
society for woman teachers, at 
her residence at 6 Oregon Wlqr. 

Twenty-one members were pre
sent, Including the following Hen-
dersonians: Mrs. Harriet Clem
ents, Mrs. Elvera McMillan, Hiss 
Anna Beale Chiles, Miss Alma 
McBride and Miss Ida Leer. 

Plans were discussed for tha 
state convention, slated for Reno 
from April 18 to SO. Tlie next, 
chapter meeting will be at the 
home of Miss Carolyn Fulghum, 
1320 Sweeney Avenue, Las Vegas 
on Aprn 14. 

^ « i ' 
Btaning 

JANE lUSSFll 
iCROUCHO MARX 
iniANK SINATRA 

Saturday -- S7S<00 Victory Nite 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS SATURDAY. 1 to 11 P.M. . 

COMPLETE SHOW STARTS liOO — 3i40 — (:20 — 7:00 d 9 pj 

nDOBM 

incNNKOioa 

VISITS LDfDESMrnn 
Recent housaguasts of tha O. 

R. Lindesmltba of 114 Nebraska 
Avanuaare their nephew and his 
wife, Mr. and Itn. Lawrence 
Lindesmith of Minnesota, and 
their son, Roger Lindesmith of 
^eno. 

'̂  SHiiday and Monday 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS SUNDAY. 1 to 11 PM. 

COMPLETE SHOW STARTS 1;00 — 3:00 — S:00 — 7:00 - 9 I 

, — W A R N E R B R O S , I 

FRAliKl0yE)(ir*ftl(MD(V)N«YMYN*AN^Ai 
i.„.l|]nSI>ElllK.IB)SeiBWI £|K ...JOSERIHIEWIS 
•UNeSIA[ESPICR)RE8---^----WERBfil 

wumm •noa.fefsa 

'Tteymiaii 
is DaBgewNis', 

ftasss aaaM Msaai fBmBmOmtBKtwmmt 
mmmtBMtBB 

SAVI SAVE. SAVE SAVE S A V E 

•i-uviF.a 
80 - SQUARE COTTON PRINTS 39c 

BUTCHER UNEN 6»c 
INDIAN HEAD 
DIMITY 

89c 
Sic 

RAYON PRINTS $1.3> 

PEBBLE CLOTH for DRAPES 
11.59 A up. 

Larga Bath Towait 
(SBgliUy Irregolkr) 

89c & 79c Each 

Nylon Pantloo 99c oa. 
v*V.*-

s^-^y-

t 

Ut Quality Dreamland 
SHEER NYLON HOSE 

15-51 Guage t9c pair 

Latfies' Dan River Fabric 
SLACKS I4J9 

Nylon 
Half-Slips 

(Lacetrimmed) 

S2.99 

Wo OIVO WUO A Ctold StamilO Many of I 

SAVE SAVE 

iNhanboi's DcpirtBeil Store 
»bargains alao available at Rkhardgon's No. Las Vegas. 

•AVE iSvE 

DOUBLE BLUE & 
At U MERCHANTS 

GOLD^STAMPS SATIHHMY 
OFFERING BLUE & GOLD STAMPS 

Mareh 
2ltb 

^^rSi riUbToftooseQiaei it 
; r ^ llMiwfiiry Bcii^ Coitest 

ilSeconW 
..lu to r«*»^ 

• f̂ ' " " 1 t»-»"•«*• 

" • " . r j u r t b s r d y P W 

-J, week'" • « » ^ 

HevA Highrayi 

I ** ""{ax you 
't ...laUvas, ap '^1!^S^^ 

. or go on 

roU>f . widow sga 

public 

>8S, 

Dsfiaita plans tor a beauty con 
Mt to ba bald In conjunction 

with other Tenth Annlveraary 
jcalabbnition activities were com-
pMad at a masting of local mar-
elianta on Moadsy nigbt at the 
Townslta Csfa and were discua-
asd further at Tuasdays lurch-
eon maating of the Henderson 
Chambar of Commerce. 

Bob Woodruff, chairman of tha 
ftaUQ Merchaafs Committee, 
who prasidad at Monday's sas' 
sioB, has announced that en 
trants must register bby Aprn 
1. 

Tha eonpatltion is open to an 
Bsndenon girls from It to SO 
jraais of age. Registrations are be 
ing Bccaptad at Basic Photo on 
Army Otraat 

nie quasa, a princess and four 
attendants will ba el»sen by the 

boms. Aaardt 

I people of Henderson, and mar-
chandlae and cub pritea donated 
by the mtrchaota will be pro
portionately divided among them. 

Patrona of local retail mer
chants will receive ballota when 
they make purchases, at the rats 
of four votes for every doUsr's 
worth. 

Pictures of contestants wUl be 
taken ^y Basic Photo and the 
photographs of the queen and her 
'court will be pubblished in the 
special Tenth Anniversary Sou
venir Edition ot the Henderson 
I HOME NEWS. 

All Henderson merchants have 
revealed that they will display 
colored pennants in their stores, 
cslling atention to the fact that 
outstaonding annlverssry vslues 
will be available during a hree-
day community-wide sale on April 
17, 18 and It. 

HtrohrsClib' t 

S ^ ^ ^ a ^ h a r h * - -
"̂ hicb S»«*r"to the W -

K'J^dSSs iH 
)>•• "^r^y^Sdml**^ 

• ^ t o T c o U . * * 

rZ. It very tnan**" y^. 1 livery 
• now help 
iiecurity 

provide for bar 
Ip pni»'ws — 
when site bscomas 

'ilorwork Sarah's amptoy-
. bouiewlfe, is glad thM she 
, hdp Sarsb provlds agslnrt 
J S <J»y "»«» iba wm ba 
jj. to work. 

| i j ^ of a tecanicaUty in tha 
L benrfit formula, persona ««-| 

tuto retire in 1»5J may aotl 
to their full benefit tfnouat 

,nme cases it may be advisa-
j. to postpone tiling for retire-1 
«t benefitJ untU USS. At any 
J, Br. Johnston wiU be | ^ 
rio over your individual case 
L) pve you enough facta to 
j)le you to decide whether 
II ihould retire in 19SJ or later. 

tClisscsFcr 
[nitierCoiiel 
IA Ktles of craft classes for Oirl 

t ind Brownie Scout adult 
itm will begin next week by 
I rrontier Area Council. 'Hie 
It ttiaion will be Tuesday from 
It to 11:30 am. In the AuiiUsri 
I HaU at Boulder City .Oat-
rildUi will be taught Tathar 
1 Fredericks will also dam-
ntt puppets and show how 

Mr can be made. There wiU be 
ktunery for small children. 
I flx Kcond session wiU ba at 
hteion, Wednesday, AprU 8, 
t I'JO pjn. at the Scout house. 
\ complete course In basketry 

krittla will be given. Badi 
•Mn will hsve the opportunity 
l^kiof and compMiiig a 

JOt Wednesday, April 16. at 
lutp. m. in Lu Vegu at tha 
IJj»Ui Community Center, the! 
law Kulon wiU be given oa' 
IWlle rtemSldng, dyeing with 
leomi dyes and wood carvta*. 

Railroad Pass Casino 
^ D a n c i n g 1 

Every Sat. Night 

Tommy Rdson 
^ HIS TRUMPET 
: AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

-t 

Largest danco floor in Southorn 
Novada 

Two-way radio telephones may 
soon be installed on Nevada 
Highway Department anow re
moval equipment. 

SUU Highway Engineer H. D. 
Mills said that the Federal Com
munications Commission has 
granted the Depvtment s special 
temporary authority permitting 
field testing of a radio telephone 
system in Us vehicles. Mr. Mills 
pointed out that only when the 
results of this study are known 
could any ststement t>c made con
cerning the probability of future 
installation in road maintenance 
equipment. 

The highway official said that 
many State Highway Depart
ments now have two - way oar-
to-car and car to station radio 
communication In their trucka. 
In most all cases these Hii^way 
Departments agree that the orig
inal installation, as well as main
tenance costs, are offset by sav' 
Ings in lail>or and equipment. Not 
only is breskdiown time reduced 
but there Is no measurement to 
the possible saving of lives. Dur
ing the recent January storm 
Cailfomla's Highway Deportment 
ststed that without radio their 
opening and rescue operations in 
the US 40 area would not have 
been possible. Mentioning Nev
ada's rugged terrain and the cur-
rent storm situation, the Highway 
Engineer said that snow remov
al equipment can be out of touch 
for as many as four to six houti 
at one time, under present con
ditions. In case of breaiulowns 
In the Lake Tahoe area, snow 
plow operators may have to walk 
seversl miles through the snow 
and bllzzsrds tmtU they can 

Information kits for the swsrd-
ing of M Harolds Club Scholar-
ahipa were mailed this weak to 
high jcbool principals of every 
high school In tha state, The 
material will aid the educators 
in selecting the most deserving 
students from each schoql this 
spring tor an education St tha 
University of Nevada . 

Since the Kholarships were es-
Ubt>Ushed in IMS, they have 
t>een awarded byb Harolds CHubb 
to over 300 Nevada boys and 
girls. Up to the first of this year, 
these gifts amounted to a commit
ment of more than $1,200,000. 
This figure does not take into 
consideration the 34 new schol-
arihlps to be awarded this spring, 
which could ultinutely Itvcresse 
the cost bby $144,000. 

Funds for the awards are paid 
by Harolds Club to the Univer
sity of Nevada, which then dia-
burses them to the students af
ter completion of registration. 
They are paid out in four lump 
sums during the school year. While 
actual cominitment of the dUb 
is for only a year, in custom the 
gifts have covered the full four 
yea rcoursa at the university. Ed-
ucatrs have described this pro
gram of Harolds Club as one of 
the largest undergraduate schol
arship projects jfi the world. 

•Anmr wAmma 
aportsman planning fisting 

trips on Nevada lakes were cau-
tlaned to check their boats and 
BKitors. Stste Fish end Game 
off ic i i this week rosde a plea 
to anglei* to observe safety rules 
when using boats. 

With tha openii« ot fishing 
ason siosa at hand, the Pisn 

and Oaaia Commission listed 

thsaa few ssMy rulas l«r (ishar-
maa: 

(1) Ba sure your boat is big 
enough for the water you wisn 
to fish. 

(S) Check your outboard motor 
l>efore making any long water 
trips. 

(1) Have Ufa )aekaU in 
boat at all tlmas. 

8^teUl-l|g 

reach telephone or other help. 
Should the rcsulta of the study 

be tavorable and the costs of such 
a system be within reason, it Is 
quite possible that radio tele
phones may \x installed on many 
of the Department's road main
tenance vehicles in the near fu
ture. Mills added. 

M E N ' S WEAR 
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llmli Health 
Pnvdence cf csocar in four 

km American cities wu showa 
b bi imesslng in recent studies, 
al ttit iUte department of 
laUli points out that this may 
blood sews rathar thw bad. ' 
J t U poBiUe that the seen 
B| iiaeaie In cancer csssr isl 
Mniy due to the tKt that pao-i 
M ti« reporting to thair doetois 
k diiinoiis of suspklous synv-
•M. ind that the routina ra-
IMiif of cancer cases is bscam-
•I laore thorouifc- •OW Or. 
ggg J' Hurley, sUta health' 

fJWlc health's persistaBt ap-i 
I<>|> to the public for individual' 
•«Um to the dangcn o< eaa-
" k bearing fiult in NrMda, 
"t te cancer dstactioa cantm 
j w * ^ at Rsno and Las Vat-
• n W s | ^ aarly easaa i n t o 
•Jttwtnisnt , , 
h l L ^ * • '*'• >>«««Uta<|l 

«.iMrtai| the busy piAUe would 
•*«•» the subject w u baiag 

; ! ^ » r t « i z e d b u t p ^ r ^ 

ZJr^ the nasdad s l » 

^ * ? ' ^ Dr. Hurley said. 

ii^^a'^tTsr'.si' CiX^O'*** could te»; 
5 ^ t a d through arty d»-

Claim Junpors 

IMel Last Frontier 
, NOW APPEARING 

HAZELSCOTT 
C«Miratad Piai^t-Sinsw-PoiMlur Motion 

nctnraStar 

mxii a n d CBCE ROBINSON 
Ithythn on a Ramptfla" 

T h o D o v l y n RoviM 

Boh Hilar nihbOrehestra 
DON BAKER . t tta ORGAN 

T H E N O W abandoned mining camp of Sihcr 
Bow iucted with tlie disoovtiy of fine ore on the 
weitera ilopcs of the M^ch Range in central Nye 

. County in 1904. By 1907 the town was boootag 
furiously, snd repoits of rich nrikes touched ofi a 
Krics of claim jumping that provoked fights, and 
gun play, small rioo, and climaxed in a ibootia( 
scrape between two close friends. 

The Tonopah Bonanza lepoited that {our 
detpcfate men had jumped a rich claim 
belonging lo C W. Gcitin, threaaened 
to kill the mining man, and terrorised 
the camp. A call for help soon brought 
two deputy sherifis from Tonopah. 
They cantuitd two men in a tent with 
case, ambushed s third on the road and 
subdued him with a gtm butt, and 
when the fourth came to the rescue, 
beat him to the draw and disarmed 
him! The stwy omits ttie arrest of two 
bchcr men in connection with the case. 
Deputies and prisoners ncariy frou to 
death during a night-long ride beck to Tonopah in 
two spring wagons during a heavy itonn. 

TUs incident, and others like it of couise ps»-
vetwd a wave of excitement in Silver Bow, Tono
pah, and the other camps which were hoomlag 
during this period. CIsim jumpiog wss fairly 
common in the district, and both sides bund many 
cnthusiaHic suppoiten. About two weeks later, 
Edward Johnson and his good friend, Hugh Fuhoo, 
had a few drinks together in the Silver Bow CluU 

SK ik mtnttfat {KU nhr nfnitOm ^ A« mitt tf khtmiul tUjtm mm m Ar »MtfHmUiCk4 
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MOIE TNAN SOOO VISITOIS MIU-4 Oil tf S »§> IVTSME i m u 
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dwa walked over u die Silver Bow eonbinatiao 
psit office and general state Jehnsoa bou^ a 
paAock, and hatt iaifaing, the two friasds began 
talking about dse daim iwnpets who had beta 
arrested and tritta M Tooop^ 

PniHa look die side of tiie daim and 
bffanw vcty f iritrd fCtinsna held out sor Gcstm, 
the daim owner. By tfaaa time the two men. and 
a mutual friend, Tom Easonsn, were in the center 

a( the BMin tacct. Pultoo was alino* 
rage, and asddealy 

tuned aa Johaaeŝ  who ttiaa ta caaa 
Mm dcvwn. But Fuhon nsfatd feof his 

V^-" 

fohatea at oacc tuinadeied Unseif t> W. G. 
Cook, dae patnnsiwi, who with Tarn Easttnan, 
took him IS Toaapah and iasL He was icttaaed oa 
band, olnioaKy giiatly depressed ewer ksaiag bis 
fritad. mi later froed oa s haris at sdf i Jtaii. 
Mieo get a big foacnd at the haadi of his H*— 
Odd Fcflows, and daim fwapag dssffo 
ihai{iy ia activiiy far soac tissc. 
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GIVE m K TMAL 

JOME Md DALE PAYOmC 

Q«IIDI«trlch » 
Fated at Party 

GaU Dietrich, ilxyCir-old diufh 
ter (rf Mr. and Mn. Bob Dietrich 
of 11 Colorado Way, wai honored 
at a birthday party lait Saturday. 
Paper hats and balloona added to 
the festivity of the occcsion, and 
the birthday cake was gorgeously 
dMorated with bunnies and eggs 
in an Easter motif. 

Mary Ellen Green and Carolyn 
Bennett won prizes for games 
that were played. Other gueita 
Included Charlene Schler, Wendy 
Dietrich, Nancy Bhoden, Undt 
French, Helen Martinez, Trudy 
Ross, Diane Dietrich, Renae Gib
son, Sherry Moorehead, Cherle 
McGulre and Penny Turpln. 

You' 

u** 

^ 
Just $12.00 plus federal tax buys a round Hip 
ticket to Los Angeles. Next time you go to 
Lea Angeles leave your car in the garage and 
climb aboard one of Union Pacific's four 
eooifortable trains leaving Las Vegas daily. 
Ease into one of those deefHnuhioned seats 
aod R-E-B-L-A-XI No trafBc worries . . . no 
wear and tear on your ear., . l eatu you ride. 

Hi-Teeiis«ri 
By Nadine Chambers 

The Journalism claaa haa been 
going around In the best of spirits 
lately and no wonder. The SI 
Lobo high school newspaper won 
first prize when they competed 
with twenty-two other schools in 
the annual University o< Nevada 
contest. Mrs. Carpenter u cer
tainly surprised and said, and I 
quote: "I think they deserve a 
rest now." 

The staff of the Lobo News are 
Editor, Shirley Morgan; Asatat-
tant Editor, Lola Farnsworth; Bu
siness Manager, Gail Smith; Boys 
Sports, Gerald Klzzia; Clubs; 
Gail PerchetU; Exchange Editor, 
Suzanne Schwarts; Reporters, 
Shirley Cannon, Flarence lYlnce, 
Shirley Banks, Jackie Sevy, Shir
ley Marchbanks and Larry Holl-
ingsworth; faculty Advisor, Mrs. 
May Carpenter. 

Baseball hu got under way at 
last and even 3rd period PE class 
is trying hard to play the wond
erful National sport. Our pitcher 
Shirley Banks, just doesn't like 
to catch the balls when thrown 
at her; instead she Just bunts 
them. And then there's our back 
fielder, Ramona Church, who 
tries to take time out for raduc-
ina exercises to keep her shape. 

We also have a rip-apUtting 
batter called Gail Perchettl, who 
we now hope has sewed her skirt 
back up. Our catcher, Dorlyne 
Bauman. never finds time to catch 
the ball, because for some strange 
reason it always hits her in the 
shins before she can get time to 
jump over it. We mustn't leave 
out our good old ump, Glenda 
Clipper, and of course me, because 
after all someone has to keep 
score. 

Myatarjr of the week: Why is 
Prank Gorin going around count
ing and telling us how many days 
it is until Christmas? Just what 
does he want Santa Glaus to bring 
himT 

ij'^ 

•nTBRS HAVE OOBtTI 
Mrs. C. H. Elatnar of 6 Oregon 

Way, two slaters, l l n . A T. Br«-
vlg and Mrs, qark Hardy, both 

of Laa Vagu, bava b««a taUr-
talnlag vliltlii( ralatlvaa laeant' 
ly. Their sister, Mrs. E. C. Jonaa 
tA Portland, Oregon, w u bara Uit 
weekend with her son and dkugh-

tar iB law. Thalf mothtr MM . 
H. (Smith of SUverton.oVr;'^ 
here now and will roma.n ,"-1̂  
couple of weeks. '°'' 

W^ ] ^ ̂  pf^^ $fMl y^iff *Mi^ ^^^fti§ 

Lw Vegu Hclnt Office 

UNION PACIFIC STATION 

L A i VEGflb to 

l O S ANGEl fb 

r o u n d trip 
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' Happy Birthday to Norma Kille 
brew and Darlene Bauman! 

Coming Events: 
Mardi 28, Junior Play; 
March 28, Oratorical Contest at 

Ton^Mh; 
March 39, GAA Playday. 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
KEENAN'SCAFE 

IivWhitoey 
For Ansrteaa and Spanish 

Diahsa. 

Only ANKER ZIG-ZAO has lM> 

STITCH-0-METER 
S M M M coaoMan wendaci Vow con paffarm wHb lust 
« flck of Hia SrnCHO-JtfTatl 
Saw M btiHeM, aiqka hillMiholas, do blindstltching, 
•MatsHtcblag M d atoMtraailag. parfad straight 
ittlcWao and IktiAtm i l g - t ao . . . all Hiaia and many 
•enorarlgldalyearflngarttps.Andaasyl Smoothly 

*md mMHiryaur Aakar sings over Iha fabrie-ihaart*! 
sK to haoKlail waolaM. And your Ankar i* « haii4-
torn* to look «»CM k b woMfarM le ina. 

BHMOIvo Awno Paotofat 
Doofcloiiaidb, S-celor slawftcmaows sawing, baoutl-

' M itgoog and ilraigM ancMng raqulras no mechan
ical sW to appdr 2 Modb adaptor. 

Nna himlhira io blend 
latlofully with any 
hamo dacer. 

F f f f f HO/ME DEMONSTRATION 

UBiRAl IftADE'lH 

Ba Sura to aaa tha Big Damonstratlan all day 
8ATURD)IY 

Jiliai's Sewing DepL x 
# Handerson Dapt. Stora 

OfE JtfC aEEH STJ g?E jttff q E ^ STAMPS! GIYE ^t9C GBEEN STANPSI 

Farm Fresh Vegetables 
Fiiiii.CrupSoiidHMi 

Lettuce 
^ 

Fancy 

Asparagus 1 9 ; 
Ftctli Bunch 

Carrots kkicii**5̂  

ElminWhhe 

Grapes 41^25 c 
Pippin Cooldng .•'r,3K I 

Apples fU29« 
Fmh 3 Bunches 

«rm 81101$ 3 *••• l l r 

Q v a l i t y p l e a t s - I N Percnt Money Back Giaraitee 
Short Shank 

PicRie Hams 38^ 
BonelcM 

Veal Roast 7 3 ; 
Chuck 

Roast 

Lean Meaty 

Spare Ribs 39 h 

Lain, - T - C I ^ 

Pork Roast 39^ 
FrahSIicMi 

Halibut 
• t ^ " - . ^ - ' - ; - - ; ; - oSwnihinc Krbpy . • 

Crackers 2 3 i 
Swinnnic 

Skorteiiing * '* ^IT 
Luncheon Meat lZ .oi .CaB 

Dude Ranch ZA-ox. Jar STRAWBERRY ^ 

PRESERVES 5 5 i 
BaaHur 

COFFEE 

NuMaidColorad 

OLEO 2 i k « 4 5 ( 
GoU Medal 

BISQUICK 
Large Pkg. 

Del Monte Early Garden Sugar 

CIIS Peas 2 
Del Monte 2>/2 Can EACH 

Fruit Coektay 3 3 ^ 
SAW Sliced IVt Can 

Peaches MFATS C PPOVISIOX C\> 

<.- ^/. GR€€n 5TBmP5 

Stif 
SMPMM 

r u k i i i HEIBEISM-OIILV-ilEIIKBSOH p ^ p ^ 
SW^"!*" I $reMltfor11iirt.,Fii,aN$al,llhr.)7,28,29 o-^.u 

Del Maixe Cream Style Golden 

CHI Corn 2 

iirch Wcww 
II Exhibit 

. ,„r participation In H«' 
»f ' " 1 Anniversary ceta-

„n'« '̂••""̂ î Med at a mer
lon »'«'•'= <"!??. AwocUtlon at 

V^'Tp^tS. -vent 
VP'^'lStiTioT the «aa of 
t V e r , P e and cotf^. ~«1 

I " * nf the church. 

CampbeD'e 46-oz. tin 

Tomato Jiiico23^ 
^ . / / . Gi 

•EW STORE HMRS-MOHMY THROUM SATURBAY l i , i i t e 1 0 P J I i . S M M Y t m i t e 6 P J 
GITE itfC OBDI nuKn avE^Tmoi mmi CI¥E ^ ^ CMHI ITANpi 

YOUCAITT 
NIAI IJT ' 

YOU MUST 
U E ITI 

supper recently held by the Wo
men's Association. 

Tha ladiee heard Paul Zoller, 
a German exchange student, at 
their meeting last week. The guest 
apeaker compared the status ot 
American women with the status 
of women in Germany, and also 
analyzed the difference in 
achools, churches, industry and 
polltica in the two countries. He 
followed hla speech with several 
piano soloa. 

Carver Park welcomed 13 new 
families between March 1 and 15. 

The newcomers are P. M. 
Thornock, J. A. estbrook, U H. 
Thompson, Pfc. V. R. Cuthbert, 
Pfc. A. J. Arpino, Sgt. C. L. 
Boatwrlght, 8. A. Burnua, S/Sgt. 
A. J. Pannufy, H. T. Pemot, S. 
B. Saunden, L. W. Farnsworth, 
V. A. C. Harris and C. W. Har
ris. 

MWDOVOi 
lUKE THST 

10% Dtoeaunt Far Cash on 
Diamond Suhparfflax TIraa, Qas 

and Battorlaa 
Seat Covara by Haward ZInk 

Carvar Park 
Nawcomara 

Off art Spaca 

For Coramlcs 
Space for displays by ceramic 

I hobbyists during Henderson's 
Tenth Anniversary celebration 
next month has been offered by 
Mrs. J. J. Ivary at Henderson 
Home Gardens. 
Persona wishing to exhibit cera 
mic items are requested to get in 
touch with Mrs. Ivary at their 
earliest opportunity, in order that 
she may determine the approxi
mate size of the display. 

WE ARE AS NEAR At YOtni TCLErHOME 

OPACO LIMBER & K U T V CO 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

lOS Wasi ChailasioB — Alike CbailaslOB Underpass 
Phone i n i Las Vegas 

S^iLWtOLTiJL' 

>^* /̂. 

JWE INVITE YOU TO GOME IN AND OPEN 
UP A CHARGE ACCOUNT 

HOUSE OF PRICE 
INC. 

Phone Pittanan 142W2 
PITTMAN 

To Show Films 

On Townslta 
Films on the construction of the 

townsite and plant have been 
loaned to the entertainment com 
mittee of the Chamber of Com
merce and will be shown contin
uously on Saturday, April 19, 
during the Tenth Anniversary 
celebration here. 

The colored sound movies are 
the personal property of Frank 
Case, erstwhile general manager 
of the Basic Magnesium plant. 

*HEIQ>aiSON HOME MEWS nOIRSCAY, MARCH », llM 

From OMs Ensilali Tombstona Markor 

Hera lyaa badad j bady ot Thosnaa Tboawaea. QentlamaD and 
dUaan of Leadoa wha diad Jaly 11. 1K4. 

Oiaat Otlaf and Fain I i-adarvaat 
Daafli waa to aaa In mn-tcj aaol 
Hsta I aoat lye mt t Iha last Day 
m Ctolat doth coU tha ttam» away. 
So l»*iag friands do net e«wiplala 
Bni hope your loas waa asy great gain. 
I did bnt dia 10 llTe tgaim. 
And atiU samaaibar — in sborl space. - , . 
YOB all asaat ma tka aallsaiiis laca. <m • 

JO^WMfV^wa, 
iMVtOM 

YOU CAITT 
HEAR I T -

YOU MUST 
SEE IT! 

ONirORMS ON VARADEI 
Do your Parti 
Help Ou Bandl 

1. Sta«U Salaa CeaL 

2. lami-AaBnal PaymaDl*. 
i. BaUcted Caraful Driras* 
4. SaTiDOS Shared Mutually. 

ED H. KBCSSLER 
307 Atlantic Phone M*J 

STATE FARM MUTUAL 
Automebilo Insiirpnre Co. 

M.>a'H 

i. 'M 

4 

dhsal is 

75c MEMHMTS LUHCH 
Soup or Salad, Drink and Deteert 

5 Delicioua Entrees To Choose From 

Corey'« Restairan* 
402 Fremont S t Las Vegas 

Nolson Girl 
Haa Birthday 

Twelve - year - old Geraldine 
Nelson was guest of honor at a 
birthday party on Sunday, March 
16, at her home at 8-A West 
Lincoln Avenue, Carver Park. 

Pink, white and frosted cakes 
were served, and a centerpiece 
designating the age of the honor-
|ee was displayed. 

Winneis of games were Christ
ina Yates, Barbara Nelson and 
Paul Yates. Other guests includ-
|ed Denny Nelson. Dena Marshall, 
Linda Marshall, Alver Marshall, 
Connie Sue Marshall, Tommy Col-
lett and Patty Turner. 

Assisting Mrs. Gerry Nelson 
were Mrs. Marshall and Mrs. Amy 
Nelson. 

IngQet EeBtanrant« 
m i M R W I 

AT "KID STUr- YOU WILL FIND SPRING MERCHANDISE 
ARRIYINQ DAILY. SELECT NOW AND USE OUR CONVEN
IENT LAYAWAY PLAN. 

Thonas 6. 

MECHUNG 
lor 

U.S. Senate 
Thera'i No ^tibstitutt 

tor Honesty 

CHI LORE NS ' W E A ff 
118 "A- NORTH 41h 81. — NEAR FREMONT. LAS VEQA8 

WE GIVE BLUE A GOLD STAMPS 

'! I 

t-

Whoro You Are Only A 
Stranger Once 

Johnny Duncan^s 
Whitney Bar 

John L Dmican, Ptxif. Whitney, Nevada 

THRIFTEE MARKET 
' ^ nCTOlY VILLAGE 

Specials for Thurs., FrL, Sat., Mar. 27,28,29 
> . •• ., -^-ii-r^-

FRESH PliME MEA1S 
SLICED 

SitLMOH 
SLICED 

BACON 
SWIFTS 

FRARKS 
Pork Chops 

FNZEH FOODS 

FRENOI FRIES 
SNO CROP 

WAFFLES 
5N0 CHOP 

SPIRACH 
SNO CROP 

SICGOTASI 

SNO CROP 

CASE 8WAYNE 48-os. Can 

ORAKFRUIT JUKE 2for49e 
CASE SWAYNE . . „ ^ _ 

TOMATO JOKE 
46-os. Can 

2hr49t 

FRESH PROOUCE 
NO. 1 RUSSETS 

Potatoes 10 "»̂  55 ' 
NICE HEADS 

Lettuce 
CELLO PKG. 

S.4F. 

COFFEE i i b e « . 7 9 ' 

CASE SWAYNE 

GREER REARS • RlMbke 15c 
CASE SWAYNE No. 303 C u 

Blackeyed Peas witli Peril 2 cans 19c 
COMPLETE No. 2 Cua 

Apple Pie FixiBS t tor 49c 
VAN CAMPS 15.0X. Can 

Sardine In Tomato Sauce 2 for 29c 

Western cans 6 For U l 
Eastern cans 6ForL2S 

SPRY 

SHORTENINQ 
BBINO YOUR COUPONS 

SURF-Lgo. Box 
RINSO-Lgo-Box 

3 lb. Tin 79c 

Celery Hearts 
LARGE SIZE 

Grapefruit ih^W 
GOLD NUGGET Grade A Extra Larga 

EGGS del K 

FREE BELIVERY 

NUMAID 

OLEO 

.p i 

: ^ 

..;• M : 

t . • 

»i\: 

'Y . 

^ 

•k , 

•iW'1 it^l1T|V|(|t}TjM1+|l|rm ,jn^" 

WLmlimnam 

6- ' ae Vie a s eie MS op 6|t 9ii iJi m ? 
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Fated at Party 

GaU Dietrich, ilxyCir-old diufh 
ter (rf Mr. and Mn. Bob Dietrich 
of 11 Colorado Way, wai honored 
at a birthday party lait Saturday. 
Paper hats and balloona added to 
the festivity of the occcsion, and 
the birthday cake was gorgeously 
dMorated with bunnies and eggs 
in an Easter motif. 

Mary Ellen Green and Carolyn 
Bennett won prizes for games 
that were played. Other gueita 
Included Charlene Schler, Wendy 
Dietrich, Nancy Bhoden, Undt 
French, Helen Martinez, Trudy 
Ross, Diane Dietrich, Renae Gib
son, Sherry Moorehead, Cherle 
McGulre and Penny Turpln. 

You' 
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Just $12.00 plus federal tax buys a round Hip 
ticket to Los Angeles. Next time you go to 
Lea Angeles leave your car in the garage and 
climb aboard one of Union Pacific's four 
eooifortable trains leaving Las Vegas daily. 
Ease into one of those deefHnuhioned seats 
aod R-E-B-L-A-XI No trafBc worries . . . no 
wear and tear on your ear., . l eatu you ride. 

Hi-Teeiis«ri 
By Nadine Chambers 

The Journalism claaa haa been 
going around In the best of spirits 
lately and no wonder. The SI 
Lobo high school newspaper won 
first prize when they competed 
with twenty-two other schools in 
the annual University o< Nevada 
contest. Mrs. Carpenter u cer
tainly surprised and said, and I 
quote: "I think they deserve a 
rest now." 

The staff of the Lobo News are 
Editor, Shirley Morgan; Asatat-
tant Editor, Lola Farnsworth; Bu
siness Manager, Gail Smith; Boys 
Sports, Gerald Klzzia; Clubs; 
Gail PerchetU; Exchange Editor, 
Suzanne Schwarts; Reporters, 
Shirley Cannon, Flarence lYlnce, 
Shirley Banks, Jackie Sevy, Shir
ley Marchbanks and Larry Holl-
ingsworth; faculty Advisor, Mrs. 
May Carpenter. 

Baseball hu got under way at 
last and even 3rd period PE class 
is trying hard to play the wond
erful National sport. Our pitcher 
Shirley Banks, just doesn't like 
to catch the balls when thrown 
at her; instead she Just bunts 
them. And then there's our back 
fielder, Ramona Church, who 
tries to take time out for raduc-
ina exercises to keep her shape. 

We also have a rip-apUtting 
batter called Gail Perchettl, who 
we now hope has sewed her skirt 
back up. Our catcher, Dorlyne 
Bauman. never finds time to catch 
the ball, because for some strange 
reason it always hits her in the 
shins before she can get time to 
jump over it. We mustn't leave 
out our good old ump, Glenda 
Clipper, and of course me, because 
after all someone has to keep 
score. 

Myatarjr of the week: Why is 
Prank Gorin going around count
ing and telling us how many days 
it is until Christmas? Just what 
does he want Santa Glaus to bring 
himT 
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•nTBRS HAVE OOBtTI 
Mrs. C. H. Elatnar of 6 Oregon 

Way, two slaters, l l n . A T. Br«-
vlg and Mrs, qark Hardy, both 

of Laa Vagu, bava b««a taUr-
talnlag vliltlii( ralatlvaa laeant' 
ly. Their sister, Mrs. E. C. Jonaa 
tA Portland, Oregon, w u bara Uit 
weekend with her son and dkugh-

tar iB law. Thalf mothtr MM . 
H. (Smith of SUverton.oVr;'^ 
here now and will roma.n ,"-1̂  
couple of weeks. '°'' 
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' Happy Birthday to Norma Kille 
brew and Darlene Bauman! 

Coming Events: 
Mardi 28, Junior Play; 
March 28, Oratorical Contest at 

Ton^Mh; 
March 39, GAA Playday. 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
KEENAN'SCAFE 
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For Ansrteaa and Spanish 

Diahsa. 

Only ANKER ZIG-ZAO has lM> 

STITCH-0-METER 
S M M M coaoMan wendaci Vow con paffarm wHb lust 
« flck of Hia SrnCHO-JtfTatl 
Saw M btiHeM, aiqka hillMiholas, do blindstltching, 
•MatsHtcblag M d atoMtraailag. parfad straight 
ittlcWao and IktiAtm i l g - t ao . . . all Hiaia and many 
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SW^"!*" I $reMltfor11iirt.,Fii,aN$al,llhr.)7,28,29 o-^.u 

Del Maixe Cream Style Golden 

CHI Corn 2 

iirch Wcww 
II Exhibit 

. ,„r participation In H«' 
»f ' " 1 Anniversary ceta-

„n'« '̂••""̂ î Med at a mer
lon »'«'•'= <"!??. AwocUtlon at 

V^'Tp^tS. -vent 
VP'^'lStiTioT the «aa of 
t V e r , P e and cotf^. ~«1 

I " * nf the church. 

CampbeD'e 46-oz. tin 

Tomato Jiiico23^ 
^ . / / . Gi 

•EW STORE HMRS-MOHMY THROUM SATURBAY l i , i i t e 1 0 P J I i . S M M Y t m i t e 6 P J 
GITE itfC OBDI nuKn avE^Tmoi mmi CI¥E ^ ^ CMHI ITANpi 

YOUCAITT 
NIAI IJT ' 

YOU MUST 
U E ITI 

supper recently held by the Wo
men's Association. 

Tha ladiee heard Paul Zoller, 
a German exchange student, at 
their meeting last week. The guest 
apeaker compared the status ot 
American women with the status 
of women in Germany, and also 
analyzed the difference in 
achools, churches, industry and 
polltica in the two countries. He 
followed hla speech with several 
piano soloa. 

Carver Park welcomed 13 new 
families between March 1 and 15. 

The newcomers are P. M. 
Thornock, J. A. estbrook, U H. 
Thompson, Pfc. V. R. Cuthbert, 
Pfc. A. J. Arpino, Sgt. C. L. 
Boatwrlght, 8. A. Burnua, S/Sgt. 
A. J. Pannufy, H. T. Pemot, S. 
B. Saunden, L. W. Farnsworth, 
V. A. C. Harris and C. W. Har
ris. 

MWDOVOi 
lUKE THST 

10% Dtoeaunt Far Cash on 
Diamond Suhparfflax TIraa, Qas 

and Battorlaa 
Seat Covara by Haward ZInk 

Carvar Park 
Nawcomara 

Off art Spaca 

For Coramlcs 
Space for displays by ceramic 

I hobbyists during Henderson's 
Tenth Anniversary celebration 
next month has been offered by 
Mrs. J. J. Ivary at Henderson 
Home Gardens. 
Persona wishing to exhibit cera 
mic items are requested to get in 
touch with Mrs. Ivary at their 
earliest opportunity, in order that 
she may determine the approxi
mate size of the display. 

WE ARE AS NEAR At YOtni TCLErHOME 

OPACO LIMBER & K U T V CO 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

lOS Wasi ChailasioB — Alike CbailaslOB Underpass 
Phone i n i Las Vegas 

S^iLWtOLTiJL' 

>^* /̂. 

JWE INVITE YOU TO GOME IN AND OPEN 
UP A CHARGE ACCOUNT 

HOUSE OF PRICE 
INC. 

Phone Pittanan 142W2 
PITTMAN 

To Show Films 

On Townslta 
Films on the construction of the 

townsite and plant have been 
loaned to the entertainment com 
mittee of the Chamber of Com
merce and will be shown contin
uously on Saturday, April 19, 
during the Tenth Anniversary 
celebration here. 

The colored sound movies are 
the personal property of Frank 
Case, erstwhile general manager 
of the Basic Magnesium plant. 

*HEIQ>aiSON HOME MEWS nOIRSCAY, MARCH », llM 

From OMs Ensilali Tombstona Markor 

Hera lyaa badad j bady ot Thosnaa Tboawaea. QentlamaD and 
dUaan of Leadoa wha diad Jaly 11. 1K4. 

Oiaat Otlaf and Fain I i-adarvaat 
Daafli waa to aaa In mn-tcj aaol 
Hsta I aoat lye mt t Iha last Day 
m Ctolat doth coU tha ttam» away. 
So l»*iag friands do net e«wiplala 
Bni hope your loas waa asy great gain. 
I did bnt dia 10 llTe tgaim. 
And atiU samaaibar — in sborl space. - , . 
YOB all asaat ma tka aallsaiiis laca. <m • 

JO^WMfV^wa, 
iMVtOM 

YOU CAITT 
HEAR I T -

YOU MUST 
SEE IT! 

ONirORMS ON VARADEI 
Do your Parti 
Help Ou Bandl 

1. Sta«U Salaa CeaL 

2. lami-AaBnal PaymaDl*. 
i. BaUcted Caraful Driras* 
4. SaTiDOS Shared Mutually. 

ED H. KBCSSLER 
307 Atlantic Phone M*J 

STATE FARM MUTUAL 
Automebilo Insiirpnre Co. 

M.>a'H 

i. 'M 

4 

dhsal is 

75c MEMHMTS LUHCH 
Soup or Salad, Drink and Deteert 

5 Delicioua Entrees To Choose From 

Corey'« Restairan* 
402 Fremont S t Las Vegas 

Nolson Girl 
Haa Birthday 

Twelve - year - old Geraldine 
Nelson was guest of honor at a 
birthday party on Sunday, March 
16, at her home at 8-A West 
Lincoln Avenue, Carver Park. 

Pink, white and frosted cakes 
were served, and a centerpiece 
designating the age of the honor-
|ee was displayed. 

Winneis of games were Christ
ina Yates, Barbara Nelson and 
Paul Yates. Other guests includ-
|ed Denny Nelson. Dena Marshall, 
Linda Marshall, Alver Marshall, 
Connie Sue Marshall, Tommy Col-
lett and Patty Turner. 

Assisting Mrs. Gerry Nelson 
were Mrs. Marshall and Mrs. Amy 
Nelson. 

IngQet EeBtanrant« 
m i M R W I 

AT "KID STUr- YOU WILL FIND SPRING MERCHANDISE 
ARRIYINQ DAILY. SELECT NOW AND USE OUR CONVEN
IENT LAYAWAY PLAN. 

Thonas 6. 

MECHUNG 
lor 

U.S. Senate 
Thera'i No ^tibstitutt 

tor Honesty 

CHI LORE NS ' W E A ff 
118 "A- NORTH 41h 81. — NEAR FREMONT. LAS VEQA8 

WE GIVE BLUE A GOLD STAMPS 

'! I 

t-

Whoro You Are Only A 
Stranger Once 

Johnny Duncan^s 
Whitney Bar 

John L Dmican, Ptxif. Whitney, Nevada 

THRIFTEE MARKET 
' ^ nCTOlY VILLAGE 

Specials for Thurs., FrL, Sat., Mar. 27,28,29 
> . •• ., -^-ii-r^-

FRESH PliME MEA1S 
SLICED 

SitLMOH 
SLICED 

BACON 
SWIFTS 

FRARKS 
Pork Chops 

FNZEH FOODS 

FRENOI FRIES 
SNO CROP 

WAFFLES 
5N0 CHOP 

SPIRACH 
SNO CROP 

SICGOTASI 

SNO CROP 

CASE 8WAYNE 48-os. Can 

ORAKFRUIT JUKE 2for49e 
CASE SWAYNE . . „ ^ _ 

TOMATO JOKE 
46-os. Can 

2hr49t 

FRESH PROOUCE 
NO. 1 RUSSETS 

Potatoes 10 "»̂  55 ' 
NICE HEADS 

Lettuce 
CELLO PKG. 

S.4F. 

COFFEE i i b e « . 7 9 ' 

CASE SWAYNE 

GREER REARS • RlMbke 15c 
CASE SWAYNE No. 303 C u 

Blackeyed Peas witli Peril 2 cans 19c 
COMPLETE No. 2 Cua 

Apple Pie FixiBS t tor 49c 
VAN CAMPS 15.0X. Can 

Sardine In Tomato Sauce 2 for 29c 

Western cans 6 For U l 
Eastern cans 6ForL2S 

SPRY 

SHORTENINQ 
BBINO YOUR COUPONS 

SURF-Lgo. Box 
RINSO-Lgo-Box 

3 lb. Tin 79c 

Celery Hearts 
LARGE SIZE 

Grapefruit ih^W 
GOLD NUGGET Grade A Extra Larga 

EGGS del K 

FREE BELIVERY 

NUMAID 

OLEO 

.p i 

: ^ 

..;• M : 

t . • 

»i\: 

'Y . 

^ 

•k , 

•iW'1 it^l1T|V|(|t}TjM1+|l|rm ,jn^" 

WLmlimnam 

6- ' ae Vie a s eie MS op 6|t 9ii iJi m ? 
iiiliiiiiiiiiv :iimil)ttilijiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiuiuiiiuiWliidiiiiliiiiliiî  

http://lZ.oi.CaB


iWE GIVE - BLUE & 
WLMMDl 

. ; | J 

LENTEN FDDDS 

« ^ , No. 303 Size 2 Cut 
^ ^ GREEN BEANS 25c 

^.-f. Green Beuu • Whole 
^ ^ ^ No. 303 Size 2 29c 

ca/ No. 2Vi Tin 
•"^^ SPINACH 22c 
c^m/ 12-oz. Blend Orange A 
* ' * ^ Grapefruit Juices 3̂ 29c 

^ ^ ^ Sweetened Unsweet-
'^'''^ ened Grapefruit 3/29c 

•^^mr Prune Juice - Qt. 35c 
^^^^ Ng 5 Tomato Juice 2§c 

g^.^-, Vegetable Juice 
^»*^CocktaUNa5 43c 

^ ^ Grapefruit Juice 32c 
* ^ N o . 5 

BeWbt <r<5' 

COfHt 
l i b . 83c 

2 DM. 1.64 

'' Wl*^r\ 

Vf 
AIL-PURPOSE 

SHORTENING 

3-Lt.TIN 

Laura Scudder'» 

rekNIlT BUTTEB 
1 4 « L 3 9 C n o L 5 9 e 

Sunahine 

dMCHaS 11t. 23c 
Hi-Ho 

CRACKERS t Ifc- 38c 
Mfesson Oil - qts. SSc 

Pt».30c 
Snowdrift 

3ib«.83c l ib. 28c 
CampbeU'a 

Tomato Julc« 
Wo. S-27c No. 300-10c 
Nor Brand Imported Norwegian 
Sardlnos 2 for 3Sc 
3 3^4 oz. Can 

^^%'' 8c 
j r ' ' BATHBIZE 

I2c 
MAX 

Cashmere Bpi)( 

Bonlesa Lamb 

SHOULDER 
ROAST 

N o Bone - No W M U 
(Easy to Carre) 

Koaher Style 

CORNED 
BEEF 

Bon«l«a« Choice Britketa 

vr 

8c 

(0shmere B6iiM 

29c 

74c 

Lge. 29c 

Gt 74c 

FRESH ~j,:>i- t 

GROUND BEEF 
BONELESS U.S. CHOICE BEEF 

POT ROAST lb 

Breast of Sliced Fresh 

LAMB I I U Side Pork 49S> 

Mmmimm^ 
TOMATOES 

FANCY NORTHERN 

BROCCOLI 
ARIZONA 

GRAPEFRUIT 

Frozen Food 
FILLET SALMON »i« 59^ 
FILLET HALIBUT ^̂̂  ̂^̂̂  ^̂^̂. i ^ 
BREADED SHRIMP ^ W 

Prime Froieh Fbods 
Cut GreoH Beans '̂  

FordhookLinas 

Baby Limas 

French Ciit 
Green Beans ^ 

Broccoli 

PEAS iBrussel Sprcnts 

L̂A PELICAT€SSEN 
I'-VJ 

SWIFTS Prenuum \ 

FRARXS Ik59e 

SWIFTS: I Luncheon Meat 

SWIFTS Oregon Red Rind Cheddar 

SHARP CHEESE Ifc, 65c 

Melch Rare Bit SSc 
DUFashioRedUaf 36c 
Spiced Lnncheon pkg. 

(Cocktaa-DeUght) 10-oz. Jar 

REESE Kodier Style 24-oz. Jai 

I i -XT - J FOMATOES 37e 

WE GIVE-BLUE & GOLD STAMPS-WE RlDlifAW i I /11 > 

BLUE & HOLD GUESSING CONTEST 
MSN 

i i Prizes 
1st Prize - 8cu. Ft. Phiico REFRI8ERAT0R 

N o complicated contest requirementsl Just guess the number of Blue A Gold Stamps 
contained in the plastic barrel that will be on <Esplay with the merchuit* listed bek>w dur
ing the days of the contest 

Everyone may enter except employees of Blue and Gold Stamp distributors and their 
families. 

Entry blanks may be obtained with EACH sales ticket at ALL Blue and Gold mer
chants. There is no limit to the number of guesses you may make. 

All entries must be in the hands of Blue and Gold'Stamp merchants between April 1 
and May 24 indusiTe. 

Contest winners will be notifiad by mail or phone as soon as possible after the close 
of the contest 

A sealed envelope containing the correct answer has been deposited with Spencer 
Butterf ield at the Bank of Nevada — to be held until the close of the contest 

Hey Kids! 
Super Prizes 
Just tor You 

1 Schwinn Bicycle 
(boy or girl) 

1 BascbaQMitt 
1 Giflbert Chemistry 

Sat 
4 Pairs of Roller 

Skates 

BARREL Will Be On Display at The Followiig 
Blue and Gold Stores 

FOODLAND STORES — Henderson — April 1 to 7 

MANIX DEPT. STORE — Boulder G t y — April 8 to 14 

FOODLAND — Las Vegas — April IS to 21 

P A R K MARKET — Las Vegas — April 22 to 28 

LOVELAND'S MARKET — N . Las Vegas —Apri l 29 to May 5 

FOODLAND S T O R E S — Las Vegas — May f to May 24 

•m-'cK. 

Ar 

W I N 
>RIZE8 

ORE OF THE WOHBERFHL PRIZES USTED 

H E I I E - FROM VOHR BLUE & GOLBMERCHAHTS 

April 1st thru May 31st, 1952 

•:i';)i-

1. l%ilco Refrigerator 
2. $100.00 Basket of Groceries 

3. Firestone Blow-out-Safe 
Puncture Sealing Tubeless 
Tire 

4. Schwinn Bicycle (Boy or Girl 
5. West inghouse Blanket 
6. West inghouse Electric 

Roaster 
7. General Electric Mixer 
8. West inghouse Coffee Maker 
9. $30.00 Merchandise Order 

10. Samsonite Luggage 
(Lady's Wardrobe) 

11. 100 B ig Loaves of Bread 
12. $25.00 Merchandise Order 
13. $25.00 Merchandue Order 
14. $25.00 Permanent Wave 
15. $25.00 Merchandise Order 
16. $25.00 Merchandise Order 
17. Floor L a m p 
18. $25.00 Merchandise Order 
19. $25.00 Merchandise Order 
20. Samsonite Luggage 

(Udy's O-Nite) 
iZl. $20.00 Merchandise Order 
22. 28 pc. Beverage Set 
23. Cole of California Bathing 

Suit 
24. Casco Kitchen Step-up Stool 
25. Electric O o c k 
26. Hoover Electric Iron 
27. Jantzen Bathing Suit 
28. Presto Cboker-6 ql. 
29. Shaeffer Pen & Pencil Set 
30. $15.00 Merchandise Order 
31. $15.00 Merchandise Order 
32. $15.08 Merchandise Order 
33. $15.00 Merchandise Order 
34. $15.00 Merchandise Order 
35. $15.00 Merchandise Order 
36. $15.00 Merchandise Order 
37. $15.00 Merchandise Order 
38. $15.80 Merchandise Order 
39. 15 Pound H a m ^ ̂  , „ . 
40. "His" Gold Plated Men s Set 
41. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
42. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
43. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
44. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
45. Wast Clock Electric Kitchen 

Clock 

DONATED BY: 

Blue and Gold Stamp Co. 
Foodland Markets 

Las Vegas - Henderson 

Ted Wiens Texaco Sendee 
Bell Variety & Hardware 
Park Market 
Lovebmd's Market 

Blue & Gold Stamp Co. 
Blue & Gold Stamp Co. 
Sth Street Liquor Store 

Manix Department Store 
Dick's Grocery • Pittman 
House of Price Station 
House of Price Station 
Richardson's Beauty Salon 
Ward's Mobil Service 
Frank's Richfield Serrice 
Las Vegas Furniture Mart 
Loveland's Market 
Phillips Texaco Service 

Manix Department Store 
Opal's Ai^arel 
Charleston Drug Co. 

Desert Wear 
Manix Department Store 
Watt's Electric Service 
Blue & Gold Stamp Co. 
Desert Wear 
Cashman's 
Boulder City Drug 
Sunrise Market 
Merry-Go-Round Kiddie Shop 
Kid Stuf Children's Wear 
Kiddie Comer ft Gift Nook 
Co-Ed Shop 
Sharpe's P # i t Store 
Bacon's Mobil Service 
Frieda's Dress Shop 
O o . A. Fry Richfield Serrice 
Jim Pickerell Market 
Charleston Drug Co. 
Oiarleston Drug Co. 
Charleston Drug Co. 
Charleston Drug Co. 
Paris Market 

Blue ft Gold Stamp Co. 

46. BasebaD Mit t 

47. $10.00 Merchan<fise Order 
48. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
49. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
50. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
51. $11.00 Merchan£se Order 
52. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
53. $10.00 Merchawfise Order 
54. $10.00 Merchandise Older 
55. $10.00 Merchandise Older 
56. $10.00 Merchan<fise Order 
57. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
58. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
59. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
60. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
61. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
62. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
63. 50 Feet Garden Hose 
64. $10.00 Merchandue Older 
65. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
66. Cosmetic S e t 
67. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
68. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
69. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
70. $10.00 Merchandise Ordnr 
71. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
72. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
73. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
74. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
75. $10.00 Merckandisa Order 
76. $10.00 Merchandise Older 
77. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
78. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
79. $5.00 Merchandise Order 
80. $5.00 Merchandise Order 
81 . $5.00 Merchandise Order . 

i. 
82. $5.00 MMchandise Ordw 
83. $5.00 Merchandise Order _ 
84. $5.00 Merdiaadisa Order . 
85. $5.00 Merchandise Order „ 
86. $5.00 Merchandise Order ,, 
87. Roller Skates • 1 pr. 

88. Roller Skatea • 1 pr. -

89. Roller Skates • 1 pr. i 

90. Roller Skates-Ipr. J 

Johnny Badik's Sportsmans Sup. 
ft Toy Center 

Richardson's Department Store 
Richardson's Department Store 
Royal Cleaners 
Byrne's Bakery A Delicatessen 
Associated Service Statwo 
WiUure Gas Statkm 
Larry's Grocery 
Richardsoo's Department Store 
Richardson's DqMrtment Store 
City Drug 
Gty Drug 
Gty Drug 
GtyDrag 
Gty Drug 
Fitch's Market 
Mayfair Dry Geaiiars 
Reliaiice Variety Store . , 
AB.C Cleaners 
ProweU's Vegas HeighU Gn». 
Eft T Drug _ 
Las Vegas Hardware Co. 
Peins Market 
LincobMarket 
Sdf Service Laundrooiat 
Fashion Fabrics :. 4 
Mayfair Drugs _ 
MayfairDrugs ;̂  . • 
Mayfair Drugs y^ 
Jim Pickerell Market •. 
Trent Grocery ** . 
Wilahire Gas Statkm V̂ 
Whitney Market 
EarTs DeLuxe Shoe Repair 
N. Las Vegas-Dree-Inex Shop 
Harold Johns Chevron Airway 

Service 
Norm Whitdeaey Chevron Ser. 
Foontain Drug 
The Record Shop 
DavisQeaners r .. ;^ 
Davis Qeaners 
Johnny Badik's Sportsmana 

Supply ft Toy Center 
Johnny Badik's Sportsaaans 

Supply ft Toy Center 
Johnny Badik's Spoitimani 

Supi^ ft Toy Center 
Johnny Badik's Sportaaoana 

Supply ft Toy Canter 

T(!< 

m 

"1 

^Mf^" 

: ijz oe eut eii TJI at < 
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iWE GIVE - BLUE & 
WLMMDl 

. ; | J 

LENTEN FDDDS 

« ^ , No. 303 Size 2 Cut 
^ ^ GREEN BEANS 25c 

^.-f. Green Beuu • Whole 
^ ^ ^ No. 303 Size 2 29c 

ca/ No. 2Vi Tin 
•"^^ SPINACH 22c 
c^m/ 12-oz. Blend Orange A 
* ' * ^ Grapefruit Juices 3̂ 29c 

^ ^ ^ Sweetened Unsweet-
'^'''^ ened Grapefruit 3/29c 

•^^mr Prune Juice - Qt. 35c 
^^^^ Ng 5 Tomato Juice 2§c 

g^.^-, Vegetable Juice 
^»*^CocktaUNa5 43c 

^ ^ Grapefruit Juice 32c 
* ^ N o . 5 

BeWbt <r<5' 

COfHt 
l i b . 83c 

2 DM. 1.64 

'' Wl*^r\ 

Vf 
AIL-PURPOSE 

SHORTENING 

3-Lt.TIN 

Laura Scudder'» 

rekNIlT BUTTEB 
1 4 « L 3 9 C n o L 5 9 e 

Sunahine 

dMCHaS 11t. 23c 
Hi-Ho 

CRACKERS t Ifc- 38c 
Mfesson Oil - qts. SSc 

Pt».30c 
Snowdrift 

3ib«.83c l ib. 28c 
CampbeU'a 

Tomato Julc« 
Wo. S-27c No. 300-10c 
Nor Brand Imported Norwegian 
Sardlnos 2 for 3Sc 
3 3^4 oz. Can 

^^%'' 8c 
j r ' ' BATHBIZE 

I2c 
MAX 

Cashmere Bpi)( 

Bonlesa Lamb 

SHOULDER 
ROAST 

N o Bone - No W M U 
(Easy to Carre) 

Koaher Style 

CORNED 
BEEF 

Bon«l«a« Choice Britketa 

vr 

8c 

(0shmere B6iiM 

29c 

74c 

Lge. 29c 

Gt 74c 

FRESH ~j,:>i- t 

GROUND BEEF 
BONELESS U.S. CHOICE BEEF 

POT ROAST lb 

Breast of Sliced Fresh 

LAMB I I U Side Pork 49S> 

Mmmimm^ 
TOMATOES 

FANCY NORTHERN 

BROCCOLI 
ARIZONA 

GRAPEFRUIT 

Frozen Food 
FILLET SALMON »i« 59^ 
FILLET HALIBUT ^̂̂  ̂^̂̂  ^̂^̂. i ^ 
BREADED SHRIMP ^ W 

Prime Froieh Fbods 
Cut GreoH Beans '̂  

FordhookLinas 

Baby Limas 

French Ciit 
Green Beans ^ 

Broccoli 

PEAS iBrussel Sprcnts 

L̂A PELICAT€SSEN 
I'-VJ 

SWIFTS Prenuum \ 

FRARXS Ik59e 

SWIFTS: I Luncheon Meat 

SWIFTS Oregon Red Rind Cheddar 

SHARP CHEESE Ifc, 65c 

Melch Rare Bit SSc 
DUFashioRedUaf 36c 
Spiced Lnncheon pkg. 

(Cocktaa-DeUght) 10-oz. Jar 

REESE Kodier Style 24-oz. Jai 

I i -XT - J FOMATOES 37e 

WE GIVE-BLUE & GOLD STAMPS-WE RlDlifAW i I /11 > 

BLUE & HOLD GUESSING CONTEST 
MSN 

i i Prizes 
1st Prize - 8cu. Ft. Phiico REFRI8ERAT0R 

N o complicated contest requirementsl Just guess the number of Blue A Gold Stamps 
contained in the plastic barrel that will be on <Esplay with the merchuit* listed bek>w dur
ing the days of the contest 

Everyone may enter except employees of Blue and Gold Stamp distributors and their 
families. 

Entry blanks may be obtained with EACH sales ticket at ALL Blue and Gold mer
chants. There is no limit to the number of guesses you may make. 

All entries must be in the hands of Blue and Gold'Stamp merchants between April 1 
and May 24 indusiTe. 

Contest winners will be notifiad by mail or phone as soon as possible after the close 
of the contest 

A sealed envelope containing the correct answer has been deposited with Spencer 
Butterf ield at the Bank of Nevada — to be held until the close of the contest 

Hey Kids! 
Super Prizes 
Just tor You 

1 Schwinn Bicycle 
(boy or girl) 

1 BascbaQMitt 
1 Giflbert Chemistry 

Sat 
4 Pairs of Roller 

Skates 

BARREL Will Be On Display at The Followiig 
Blue and Gold Stores 

FOODLAND STORES — Henderson — April 1 to 7 

MANIX DEPT. STORE — Boulder G t y — April 8 to 14 

FOODLAND — Las Vegas — April IS to 21 

P A R K MARKET — Las Vegas — April 22 to 28 

LOVELAND'S MARKET — N . Las Vegas —Apri l 29 to May 5 

FOODLAND S T O R E S — Las Vegas — May f to May 24 

•m-'cK. 

Ar 

W I N 
>RIZE8 

ORE OF THE WOHBERFHL PRIZES USTED 

H E I I E - FROM VOHR BLUE & GOLBMERCHAHTS 

April 1st thru May 31st, 1952 

•:i';)i-

1. l%ilco Refrigerator 
2. $100.00 Basket of Groceries 

3. Firestone Blow-out-Safe 
Puncture Sealing Tubeless 
Tire 

4. Schwinn Bicycle (Boy or Girl 
5. West inghouse Blanket 
6. West inghouse Electric 

Roaster 
7. General Electric Mixer 
8. West inghouse Coffee Maker 
9. $30.00 Merchandise Order 

10. Samsonite Luggage 
(Lady's Wardrobe) 

11. 100 B ig Loaves of Bread 
12. $25.00 Merchandise Order 
13. $25.00 Merchandue Order 
14. $25.00 Permanent Wave 
15. $25.00 Merchandise Order 
16. $25.00 Merchandise Order 
17. Floor L a m p 
18. $25.00 Merchandise Order 
19. $25.00 Merchandise Order 
20. Samsonite Luggage 

(Udy's O-Nite) 
iZl. $20.00 Merchandise Order 
22. 28 pc. Beverage Set 
23. Cole of California Bathing 

Suit 
24. Casco Kitchen Step-up Stool 
25. Electric O o c k 
26. Hoover Electric Iron 
27. Jantzen Bathing Suit 
28. Presto Cboker-6 ql. 
29. Shaeffer Pen & Pencil Set 
30. $15.00 Merchandise Order 
31. $15.00 Merchandise Order 
32. $15.08 Merchandise Order 
33. $15.00 Merchandise Order 
34. $15.00 Merchandise Order 
35. $15.00 Merchandise Order 
36. $15.00 Merchandise Order 
37. $15.00 Merchandise Order 
38. $15.80 Merchandise Order 
39. 15 Pound H a m ^ ̂  , „ . 
40. "His" Gold Plated Men s Set 
41. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
42. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
43. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
44. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
45. Wast Clock Electric Kitchen 

Clock 

DONATED BY: 

Blue and Gold Stamp Co. 
Foodland Markets 

Las Vegas - Henderson 

Ted Wiens Texaco Sendee 
Bell Variety & Hardware 
Park Market 
Lovebmd's Market 

Blue & Gold Stamp Co. 
Blue & Gold Stamp Co. 
Sth Street Liquor Store 

Manix Department Store 
Dick's Grocery • Pittman 
House of Price Station 
House of Price Station 
Richardson's Beauty Salon 
Ward's Mobil Service 
Frank's Richfield Serrice 
Las Vegas Furniture Mart 
Loveland's Market 
Phillips Texaco Service 

Manix Department Store 
Opal's Ai^arel 
Charleston Drug Co. 

Desert Wear 
Manix Department Store 
Watt's Electric Service 
Blue & Gold Stamp Co. 
Desert Wear 
Cashman's 
Boulder City Drug 
Sunrise Market 
Merry-Go-Round Kiddie Shop 
Kid Stuf Children's Wear 
Kiddie Comer ft Gift Nook 
Co-Ed Shop 
Sharpe's P # i t Store 
Bacon's Mobil Service 
Frieda's Dress Shop 
O o . A. Fry Richfield Serrice 
Jim Pickerell Market 
Charleston Drug Co. 
Oiarleston Drug Co. 
Charleston Drug Co. 
Charleston Drug Co. 
Paris Market 

Blue ft Gold Stamp Co. 

46. BasebaD Mit t 

47. $10.00 Merchan<fise Order 
48. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
49. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
50. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
51. $11.00 Merchan£se Order 
52. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
53. $10.00 Merchawfise Order 
54. $10.00 Merchandise Older 
55. $10.00 Merchandise Older 
56. $10.00 Merchan<fise Order 
57. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
58. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
59. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
60. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
61. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
62. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
63. 50 Feet Garden Hose 
64. $10.00 Merchandue Older 
65. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
66. Cosmetic S e t 
67. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
68. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
69. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
70. $10.00 Merchandise Ordnr 
71. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
72. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
73. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
74. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
75. $10.00 Merckandisa Order 
76. $10.00 Merchandise Older 
77. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
78. $10.00 Merchandise Order 
79. $5.00 Merchandise Order 
80. $5.00 Merchandise Order 
81 . $5.00 Merchandise Order . 

i. 
82. $5.00 MMchandise Ordw 
83. $5.00 Merchandise Order _ 
84. $5.00 Merdiaadisa Order . 
85. $5.00 Merchandise Order „ 
86. $5.00 Merchandise Order ,, 
87. Roller Skates • 1 pr. 

88. Roller Skatea • 1 pr. -

89. Roller Skates • 1 pr. i 

90. Roller Skates-Ipr. J 

Johnny Badik's Sportsmans Sup. 
ft Toy Center 

Richardson's Department Store 
Richardson's Department Store 
Royal Cleaners 
Byrne's Bakery A Delicatessen 
Associated Service Statwo 
WiUure Gas Statkm 
Larry's Grocery 
Richardsoo's Department Store 
Richardson's DqMrtment Store 
City Drug 
Gty Drug 
Gty Drug 
GtyDrag 
Gty Drug 
Fitch's Market 
Mayfair Dry Geaiiars 
Reliaiice Variety Store . , 
AB.C Cleaners 
ProweU's Vegas HeighU Gn». 
Eft T Drug _ 
Las Vegas Hardware Co. 
Peins Market 
LincobMarket 
Sdf Service Laundrooiat 
Fashion Fabrics :. 4 
Mayfair Drugs _ 
MayfairDrugs ;̂  . • 
Mayfair Drugs y^ 
Jim Pickerell Market •. 
Trent Grocery ** . 
Wilahire Gas Statkm V̂ 
Whitney Market 
EarTs DeLuxe Shoe Repair 
N. Las Vegas-Dree-Inex Shop 
Harold Johns Chevron Airway 

Service 
Norm Whitdeaey Chevron Ser. 
Foontain Drug 
The Record Shop 
DavisQeaners r .. ;^ 
Davis Qeaners 
Johnny Badik's Sportsmana 

Supply ft Toy Center 
Johnny Badik's Sportsaaans 

Supply ft Toy Center 
Johnny Badik's Spoitimani 

Supi^ ft Toy Center 
Johnny Badik's Sportaaoana 

Supply ft Toy Canter 

T(!< 

m 

"1 
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• I . II H O K E MEWS 
TITOMDAY. MAHCH IT. iWl 

To Pirticipati 
l i Festhril 

Plans for takinf part in the 
annual music festival of the stake 
at Las Vegas on Saturday were 
discussed on Tuesday evening ot 
last week at a meeting of the 
LDS Mutual Imfirovement Aasoc-
iation. Boy Scouts were in charge 
of the general assembly program 
and a brie< wldren on Scoutins 
was given by Scoutmaster Dan 
Walker. The theme <A the y«ar 
WW given by Sandra Blade 
. Junior Gleaner Qiils, headed 

' . M M m m M M . M > M . . M M M . | 

AL] 
iy iiypy <ygtf»# ^^__ 

Did you know that a hone 
trough in HcAllen, Texas, orig
inally built for the coavemence 
uf cowboys in bygone days, is 
now one ot the most highly-val
ued civic relics in that cammun-

Have you been aware before 
now that New Mexico has MW 
miles of radroads, whereas there 
are only 2205 miles in the whole 
State of Arizona! 

And have you been cognizant 
of the tact that the manutacture 
of furniture as an artistic cre-

bgr Marie Stevenson were in 
sttuctod on "Look Up in Peace." 
With HIS. Norine Spicer as lead
er, the tirst-yau Beehive Girls 
Md a party for the class and 
thair younger sisters. 

K. D. Hickman spoke to the 
. second-year Beehive Girls (Mas-

ine Buckels, leader) on 'Nation' 
ality Contributions" and showed 
them souvenirs of South Pacific 
islands. 

Under the leadership ot Mrs. 
Taye Cobbley, the special inter
est class continued its review of 
Uie book, "Jesus, The Christ" 
"Honesty and Integrity" were the 
topics discussed by the MIA-
Maids. directed by Mrs. Shelley 
Bunker. 

MHTISFKENIITCMV? 

ation began in ItalyT 

Well—you lucky readerl—you 
[know now. Are'nt you glad? 

Cenld be thai jott axe eran avw 
aayiav to jaunsif—"At losiff last 
I've touad oat how many milas 
oi tailioads than are in Ailaona. 
Thank -goortnets, .J _«ea't -U* 
swaka aigfats anymoie, Insiina 

.Jnmioo. .woizying ..about 
those raUNads." 

Could be you're saying that, but 
I doubt itl 

Ctr ihr lyShM 
SitiriayllisU 

A public card party sponsored 
by the Pythian Sisters wUI be 
held at 7:30 PU. Saturday in the 
Legion HalL There will be prizes 
tar canasta, bridge and pinochle, 
and light refreshments will be 
astred. Two door prizes are to 
be givcD also. 

Tkkets may be obtained either 
from members of the organiza-
tioo or at the door. Jeanne Tel
ford is the duirman in charge. 

WiMCOirtMt 

time to. time. Even the good ol' 
Heoieraon HOME NEEWS is not 
always tree from sin in that re
spect 

For all I know, something like 
the following may sneak into one 
ot our pages before this issue 
goes to press: 

"Ubangi savages wear saucers 
in their mouths." 

So What? People with dentures 
I wear plates in their mouths! 

The use of tillers is ineacsp 
able. It's imposible to make all 
I live news stories exactly long 
enough to fill up a page, and it 
would be rediculoua to leave a lot 
lot enpty spaces in various 
places. 

Bnl not much moie ridiculous 
than ptIntiBg soma oi the Bllais 
Oat have appealed in this ooun' 
trft MiwisanJs ot pubUealions. 

There are actually some writers 
who can earn their livelihood by 
doing research and compiling col
lections of fillers, which they then 
I mimeograph and sell to space-
Iconsious editors. 

It's usually a good thing to 
increase un'e mental storehouse 
ol miscellaneous knowledge, but 
I can't say I'm especially over
joyed to iLnow the above facts . 

When I learned those things ttie 
other day, dya know what? It 
didn't thrill me at all. 

A good example of the controls 
which may be In store for us 
was the Spence BUI Introduced 
as HR 3756 in the Eightieth Con-
grass. It proposed that one man— 
the President ot the United States 
—would have moi« power over 
our economy—which means over 
people—than we hav« ever given 
to anyone before. His powers over 
our economy would equal taose 
of Stalin in Russia, He would have 
power to control procurement, 
production, wpply, expaasion of 
industry, priorities, alkKartlona, 
imports, prices, wages and agri-

1 cultural commodities. In addition, 
and this Is important, the Presi
dent could issue "any such rules, 
regulation and orders he may 
deem necessary to carry out its 
provisions." Remember, this bUl 
was introduced during peace time 
and not under the pressure of an 
immediate problem of national 
security. It is hard to believe 
that a bill ot this kind making 

[regimentation and control the law 
of the land would be considered 
during peace time. A watued-
down version of this bill finally 
became the Defense Productlonl 
Act - even in time of National 
I emergency the President was not 
I given all of the powers that were! 
proposed for peace timet 

Foster, Raushenbush and others 
There are als ountold numberjjvho seek to change our way of 

. ^ "-*-^e speak and write in 

I'm wiver gonna be aUe to 
comment oo the railroad milaage 
unless I stumble upon a couple 
of guys who are arguing about 

I it—and that's a remote possibil
ity, to ssy the least 

I tuKf someday eacounftsff aa 
individual wise's curioua about 
the osigia of arlistle fanritf^ 
but tlia rhanras aza slltfO. 

And how am I ever gonna work 
that horse trough ttd-bot into 
an ordinary conversationr 

I All of the atorementioned data 
jappeared recently in a Las Vegas 
daily newspaper, iu the form ot 
filial. 

Filleix are just what the name 
implies—lines of type set pri
marily tor the purpose ot tilling 
.gaps in page forms when Ilia 
jpaper is ready to be "put to bed." 
SMnetime, iriien I read such "in
teresting" paragn^hs, I cent 

I of organizations that prepare lists 
of fillers and mail them to news
papers—first being sure to in
clude some sales message in each 
paragraph — something like the 
following; 
I "Gretty BaUe's beautiful gams 
jare insured by Uayd's ot London 
for one milion dollars. Her lusc
ious legs are encased in Ntty 
.Witty Nylons, the choice ot Film 
I land's brightest-twinkling stars." 

Here's one I actually read one 
time: 

'Oalstaadiiia artists have vot
ed that Bettr OrabbU's ( i ^ lag 
is the most patfsellT-shaped limb 
.la Of vorid." Daraed If I oaa 
Isse aartU^ wnog wUh the Mi 
on*, aitharl 

high-
aoundiirv phrases of "IHtetatliig 
mankind from economic servi
tude." They distort the word 
"Freedom".... they use it in terms 
of exemption or immunity, tbej 

talk of freedom from cars, frea-
dom tram want, and even free
dom from work. 

That is not the Anerieac oon-
ception (4 freedom. To its tree-
dom has always meant the "pot' 
session of adf-dalemlnlng pow
er," a power, a right and a free
dom to do things • freedom to do 
what one chooses as long as it 
does not interfere with the rights 
ot othsn. 

Seoiallsm is being peddled un
der the label of Uberaliam. It is 
being peddled by those who hide 
distortions. Every single one ot 
their proposals is based on reg 
imentation, force and compulsion 
—absolute control by a central 
government. 

Our problem is to improve our 
"Vrivate enterprise" system. We 
can do this only by keeping tree 
of government conteol and owaer-
Iship, with the force of competi
tion providing the incentive tor 
greater accomplishments. 

We read and hear a great deal 
about a planned economy. But 
whue is the practical working 
model to tollowT Where's the 
working ny>del that is success-
fulT bglandT FranceT RussiaT 
The truth is that there is no 
working model of a planned econ
omy in the entire world's history 
that ever get to 1st base, when 
compared to the American IVee 
Opportunity System - Our Amer-
kan Way ot Life. 
But planning the economy Is one 
of the earmarks ot the encroach
ing socialism that is such a ser
ious problem today! 

Hara is a statanwnt tqr a Mtid 
Amarlean: 

Oaneral Eisenhower said: "If 
we allow this constant drift to
ward a ceotraliasd bureaucratic 
I government to continue . . • owa-
arshlp ot property will gradually 
drift into that central govern
ment, and tlaally you have to 
have a dicUtcfihip u the only 
meana of operating such a huge 
and great organization." 

Remember, never in the history 
of the world has a government 
once it started down the road to 
Communism or Socialism ever 
turned back and successfully re
stored its democratic form; in
stead, it ceased to exist 

Here is a sworn statement by 
William Z. Foster, Hesd of the 
Communist Party in the United 
SUtes: 

•No Communist, no matter how 
many votes he snould secure inl 
a. national election, could, even 
if he would, became President of 
the present government When a 
Com&Mnlst heads the government 
of the United SUtes — and that 
day will come Just as surdy as 
the sun rises - the government 
will not be a capitalistic fovem-
ment, but a Soviet govemmaat, 
I and behind this government will 
|stand the Red Army to vUatet 
the dfctatorshlp of the prolat-
ariat" 

Surriy only one^mclusjea can 

fuit m n o n CLUB 
Past Matrons Qub of the ur. 

ol Xaitam Star will meet a' tU 
home ol Mrs. Idgar Smec, 4] 
CalllHala Street, next Monday 7 
T:MFIL Mrs. Dewitt Tracht , 

jserva u co-hoaliw. AU past 
Irons m cordUaly Invited. 

.IhelD thinHng they should have 
In a speech contest spoBsaredl^,^^'^^^ ^ ^ ĵ r̂tead. A 

by Ammcan Lagion Basic VoA\^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^ ̂ ^ .^ ̂ ^ 
thijaka his readers are going to 
enjoy that sort of dnveL 

Aaty at Townsite Lounge on 
Tuesday evening of last weelc, 
Leon Potter emerged victorious. 
His opponent was George Har-
gicve Both speakers were coach 
ed by Mrs. Dorothy Robinsco. 

Tbeir topics endnced phases 
o( the Constitution of the United 
SUtat 

New Residents In 

Victory Listed 

Twentyfive families moved in
to Victory Village during tlie flrsi 
Iialf at this month, aocotding to 
James Famdale, Executive Oi-
jcetor. Here is the list at new-
OOaDCXK 

Lawjhuoe Govê  Olen K ẑh, 
Gerakl Raarlings, Pfc IVands 
Lqgan ,Edward Maum, Mkkey 
BaM, Pie. Harold Jones, J. Scott 
Bisia; Jcaqdi Beid, Richard 
OAl^en; 

Uoyid Ilsany, Uoya Jriû Hi, 
Xanneth Latvala, Charlea Holi-
fisld, ftederiek Bud^ fted Oitt-
aer, Fred Laube, Ptc. William 
Imhei^ Victor Crescoito, Jesn 
Bawaq, C M. T<nMm«inr, Ed-
watd Gcntzler and Vernon Biy-

Byrne's firocery 
OPPOSITE THEATER - HENDERSON 

ler ^^^ on 

.̂rjonc teWoM 
Travel 

tod (Irs. John wary and 
lattUon-

be reached: There U a well-puij 
ned master sehame under way 
destroy our American Way „ 
Ufa and take control of the Unit 
ed Stataa. 

l^^?fJX'-^^^. 
id' for U»' rireadyllja 

meat and laughs. Mrs. John L. 
LMalng JoUngly said the auxlll-
itywUl either be booked solid for 
six weeks or run out of Hender
son. Those wishing to attend the 
show and not the supper may do 
so. A silver offering will be taken 

GOOD 

PLACE TO 

EAT IN 

LAS VEGAS 

IS 

I Fraaont • L M Vegu 

DaUckm-RMMimble 

Open E w y Day 8 A i l TQ l:M P-M. 

• • • • • • • a w ^ p ^ a ^ w i wSSSSSSSSSSSSS9i 

rmbiitTMNlMt 
DRAPEIIIES 
WmDOW SHAOES 
VEMETIAM BLmDS 

ncrpns raAMma 
WALLPAPER 

•AMBOO DRAPES k SHADES 

uMFiinsHED nnnnTORE ,.„»r 

It 541 AVEMVE B - BOULDER CITY — TELSPROME SM 
• • « • • • « « — — • • « • • • • • * ; M — — • — — « « • • » 

Here's another choice nugget I 
read^ that same gazetts: 

"A natWwial suzvay showed 
aaarly M perceul of awtorists in-
vohrad ia tzatflc acrldants wen 
driflag sizaight ahaad just be-

|fc(a As lavaeL" TUak of Ihatl 
Whafs the nuralT 80 avoid ac

cidents, shall we all drive side-
days hereafter? 

And so It goes. 
Because at problems in make-

lup, membecx of the Fourth Es' 
|tate will continue to publish in
sane fillers. The staff on your 
JBOUZ NEWS will continue, of 
|itecessity, to use fillers. But well 
I try to make them interesting or 
worthwhile whenever possible. 

Recently, we've been printing 
|fillen like the foUowing: 

•TJnUnfa on parade do TOOT 
part—help Os bead." 

"HOME HEWS Want Ads — 
l|nst Ue — tartific vahia — try 

"iSBll-
Take it from us, that's good ad

vice! 

I dont suppose there's a news
paper in existence that doesn't 
prtnt that type ot nonsense from 

By this time, you may be think
ing you'd rather read tillers than 
this column you're just finirtiing. 
I don't blame you. 

But you see, we happened to 
have an extra-big hole on this 
page an dwe just had to tUl it up 
somehow! 

o — — t i a a a a a a a a a a a — — 

SMS 

,« 

TONHT, SMOKY a k lUVB 
At l i e 

FIRST QUALITY DAIRY PRODUCTS 

.'AT YOOR DOOR OH AT YOUR STORE 

MBERSORDUn 
Your Locally Owned 9t Locally Operated Dairy 

824 S. Fifth PhoM 177 Las Vegaa 

FRANl^ and EVERETTS 

J O L L Y l U G S J I L P O N 
— Pittnan«— *•' -• r' 

SERVIlfG THE BEST IN UQUORS. WniTE, and BEER. 
PACKAGE GOODS AT LAS VEGAS PRICES 

M PAYROLL CHECKS CASHED 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
tax. POPULAR OAMEi 

100% UNION HOUSE 

JOLLY JUQ CAFE 
GOOD FOOD AT PRICES YOU CAR AFFORD. 

SADDLE CLUB 
Franmit ft Charleston 

EVERY WEEK — Tuesday* throiigb Sundays 

BUYON 
Home Decorating 

ttlS PREMmiT LAS VEGAS 
EVERTTHOia FOR DECORATIWO TOUR HOME 

nCLUDniO SUPCOTIRS AMD DRAPERIES 

4' M» 

Uep SmiliDg. Mrs. Hoosewlfe : : : 
lat'lsa. A a ^ iiiiiiBaie»hsasa,T»ahww 
he * a U a ariaas led ap la rear hasH la l o t -
m» mt i i S h g Saapaaa raa ha i « M 
iTeaMyahave aaaajifc i ifasaii ts aenr d 

fsa, mtm. >haaa-4Mto—OdL 

b PDrta lisiraiice ASMS* 

RAILROAD PASS 
CASINO 

»*««-

Drinks and Food at Prices 
You Can Pay ^ 

Oir FOMI it Bet l i r l la Ewr Pnpanl kv tu 
Hew C M - Fettniie • ChMk Wagn Ewry Diy • 
AHVoiCiiEat-IIJS-KiMlwSO* . 

Casino and Bar Open . 
Around the Clod( 

Las Vegas Prices 
Bottled Goods 

l a 

to add to'" „,,r«ry »» ̂ ^ with proceeds to be used for buy 
KZ >"i '^'i'tr^eTlW slwl ini bind uniforms. 

irtJf̂ . 
to the ar.<«.h«bj.» »r=5!i^ 

t « 

^eittmi 'Suuy't Henderson 

' 5 , V T / « - ^ '"^ **•" 
•^'l^trie. . I0J 

Rlsbow 

"fr "JSIS^ of th. 
ijjtoDep'" Saturday 
feh%;"9mfoJw-
'^i Zx iupper, and there's 

Sox Supper 
I'll see you at tha box supper, 

which atarts at 7 PM Saturday at 
the Itlgh school auditorium. In-
ddsntally, don't be afraid the 
boxes will be auctioned off for a 
small fortune. A dollar or two 
will buy you a tasty supper. So, 
pack a box, bring your own silver 
service, and join the funl 

MeCraw Here for Weak 
C. C McOraw, Pacific Street, 

Who works in Denver, w u home 
for a week visiting his family. Be
cause ot bad roads, it was neces-

I sary to flŷ  but he wanted some of 
I the Nevada sun. 

Wlmt Passes Cigars 
A twelve-hour session of nail-

biting end corridor-pacing was 
ended for Vem Winn, 80 East 
Texas Avenue, at 1 PM Sunday, 
when a six and one-half pound 
redhead gave forth its first lusty 

Ladles Taken T" 
By Surprise 

Margaret Shortt, looliing like 
what the welldreued young wo
man wears ot a morning, won the 
prize for being beit-dressed at 
the Motlwri' Club "Come As You 
Are Brealifast" March 12 at the 
home of Mrs. A. F. Todd. Luella 
Bennett evidently was taken by 

I surprise — least-dressed. Other 
prizes were won by Mrs. Kerb 
Hill and Mrs. John Kramer. 

Co-hostesses were Mrs. Aksel 
Barka and Mrs. A. R. McClana-
han. Others atteiuilng in all sorts 
ot morning and night aVire were 
the Mesdames Wendall Hall, Joe 
Aumen, Wally Ross, John Melton 
Ken Sanderi and Herb Weese. 

TREAT rOUR IIKiO ' " ' 
TO RfAl 

FOOT COMFORT , 

SHOES 

Con'l lol«rm to™, burning )j«l. TnfJ»**2 

. . . M M MllUns, gKw poilllKt "JitortJ 

p m » l H<Jlo. Sfco- AlW^ * ' * I J ^ 
(Klwy •» bH UKtnai <« y^ Wrln " • •• 
pt«M. I'm iMdy W Hni m . 

A. T. JEMKWS 

\ Shirley Powell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. P. Powell, visited her 
sister Msurcen in Los Angeles 
recently. 

P-TA HOARD 
There will be a meeting of the 

executive board of the Henderson 
Parent-Teachers Association this 
evening in the Basic High School 
study hall. 

TTTAMHTM RIME 
Announcement that Titanium 

I this week from Art-

imoasoM nommn_ 

Perlecf! _ 
CHIRESEFOOB 

BUD and RUSH'S 

Victory Club 
. (PITTMAN) 

OPEN ROUND T H E CLOCK 

We Now ha»e a Gammg License from the 

State pf Nerada 

Home Ec Class 

Presents Skit, 

Mrs. Peck's home economics 
class presented three short iklts 
on baby-sitting (or the Mothers' 
Club on Tuesday of last week at 
the home of Mrs. Aksel Barka, 218 
Kansas Avenue. Those partici
pating were Maryanne Parvin, 
Sharon Thorne, Ginger Evans, 
Betty Ware and Jone Alley. 

Members of the club attending 
were the Mesdames R. W. Walla, 
Herb Hill, John Stephens, Wen
dall Hall, A. R. McClanahan, John 
Melton, Aksel Barka, John Aumen 
A. T. Kllgore, Wally Ross and 
Vi Wertz. 

Mrs. Aumen was co-hostejs. 
The next meeting will be at the 

home of Mrs. Ross, with Mrs. 
Nallia as co-hostess. 

season came - - - . »..,„w_-
ing Manager Richard Toi*y»>. 
who said his diamonders are si 
Teady engaged in pre-season lim 
iSî â g up workouU. AU T U « ^ 
employees interested In tnj"* 

^ Tu^iste. Pboa. 7nw|°u{ '- .^^'^S'^TirTonC'tt^. 

Il LOVELY EASTER CLOTHES NOW BEING 
II RECEIVED 

Organdy pinafore, and frUly d r w « . for UttU 
muses - infanU through Sue ix 

And for the boy. - UUure «riU (Twighng. -
InfanU through 3x; Twigs • to sue 6x) 

Kiddie Koraer aid Gift Rook 
Across from Victory Theater^ 

THORSPAY, MARCH ». tiM 

on that day they could not be ab
sent unless they got a doctor's 
certificate. Hy son is In this group 
and what happens? He wakes up 
that morning, sick. Wouldn't it 
be like that. 

A Fireman's State Vocational 
Training course is being held in 
Whitney th's week. Capt. H. J. 
Hagans is instructor. Capt. Hagaas 
was with the Long Beach fire 
department (or several years. He 
ia now employed t>y the Stste of 
Nevada a instructor for these 
courses. 

Frances Hathison's father, Mr. 
Joe Verbc-ke of Vegas HeighU, 
celebrated ois birthday on March 
21. They had a card shower for 
him. Cards came po'iring in from 
different towns in Illinois, liis 
home ftatc, and also from Las 
Vegas and WbilPCT. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lundsford 

WimKYIIENS 
By Lucille Carter 

The population in Whitney has 
been increased by one. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ridtard Vlisell have a baby 
girl, bom March 14th at the So. 
Memorial Hospital. 

Ur. Charles Rhodes snd son, of 
Klnpbury Trailer Park went to 
San Antonio, Texas on a business 
trip. 

Frank Crway has returned from 
Los Angeles arbcrc he has licen 
vacstionlng and entered Rose dc 
Lima hospital In Henderson tor a 
minor operation. 

am Mathison has been lU and 
away from his Job st the post 
office for a few days. His wife, 
Frances has her troirtiies too. She 
has had a severe earache. 

I went to Daisy Bums home on I •"• —~ 
Red Croea business snd had the I >*<* on Monday for their home in 
pleasure el seeing some of \itt\Cittman, Okla., after spending 

— — - • •- wii.lieversl weeks here with their son 

't ,̂:) 

gifts her son "Bud" sent her while 
he was overseas. Among them are 
some small figures carved of ivo
ry and called the "Seven Gods of 
Luck." There's a story that goes 
with them, Daisy said. 

I see the Whitney Grocery is 
getting a new coat of paint It 
hakes one think that spring 
might be here 

seversl weeks here with their son 
Ucrritt and his family. 

Tm glad to say that Henry Kus-
tcr is able to be home again. He 
has been in the hospital after 
being hit by a car and having a 
leg fractured in two places. 

It's now Monday and a beauti
ful day. I do hope the rain and 
cold winds take a rest until we 

1 . 1 * 5 

Igni oe nere. II.-VLU WI.IU* ^.^%. . 
The ROTC boys of Las Vegas I can get that confounded root on 

high school had inspection on I our house. 
Mar. 18th. They were told that' 

ery, and was named Evan Jesse. 
And Mrs. Wtnn — well, Ruthle is 
just wonderful. 

Janice Jeifzey 
lliere were games, prizes, bal

loons, hats and re(reshments for 
the 24 guests that helped JatUce 
Jeffrey celebrate her eighth birth 
day Sunday afternoon at her 
home on Copper Street. 

Milsstonss 
Happy Birthday to Dorothy De 

Jong, Inez Larkin and John Win-
low! 

Remember 

MR. SWDWIT " 
Always FIRST at a Party 

America's Finest Food Confection! 

TtieBoolderCiiySpudMtSliop 
Phone 72 Open DaUy - 7:30 A.M. 

BUY A BAGFUL TODAY 

Y 

Swahky C/ub 
.NOW SERVING 

NOONLimCHCS . 
FROM 11:31 to 1:31 O'CLOCK 

DAILY MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

^ ^ -^ tMORQASBORD ^ _ 

SERVED DAILY FROM 4 to MIDNIGHT 

B A R - C A S I N O 1^ 

SWANKY CLUB 

V '. 

THE BIG UTTLE STORE 
IN CURK COBin 
-UstiiiniFricet-

DICK'S GROCERY 
nf«afliilv7:S0IUI».tot0M*. 

IN THE HEART 

OF DOWNTOWN 

PITTMAN 

Phone 
HENDERSON 

141-J 

We Reserve the 
Ril^t to Limit! 

BUE&60U 
nMPS 

S M E ^ U A L I T Y MEATS-SAVE 
Wholesale Prices for Retafl Customers. We lead in LOW PRICES! 
U. S. Goremment Stamped. 100 7o Guaranteed. G>mpare Prices. 

Sliced 

BACON 

Pork 
Sausage 
Country Style 

AN EXTRA SPECIAL TREAT 

WASTE FREE • OVEN READY 
Cut from Choice Beef » • 
Rolled Beef Roart 

Cotter Cut - 7-Bone - U A Good 

POT ROAST 

Greeting 

CARDS 

Facial Tissue 

MAGAZINES - DAILY PAPERS 
UBERAL SLOT MACHINES 

;' ' \ 

lim

it's Dick's for Padage r p. 
Liquor, at Lowest Prices 400 Sheet rug, 

Wine & Beer — * 
Whiskey & Uquers 

PIECE 
BOLOQNA 

lb. 49c 

FRESH KILLED 

Turkeys 
FRYERS-lb. 

Oiklwn 

FIVERS 

SMELTS 

79c 

Sherry • Port 
Tokay - MuKatel 

Sth 

Sauteme 
CUret 
Burgundy 
Chablis 

Stt 
CLARET 

Gtl. 
ICE COLD BEER 

Plig.29e 
Ladies' 

ANKLETS 
Asst Sixes • Colors 

Pr.39G 
Men's 

Work Socks 
3 Pr. S1.00 

Lunch Palls 

Ea^h$2.7S 

Large 

Alka Seffi»r S4c 

Colored Cubed 

OleomargariRe 

19L 

JEXTRA SAVINGS FOR 

THURS.,FRL.&SAT. 

FRESH PRODUCE 

Bakery Special 

Marble Cakes 

Each 34c 

RADISHES 
GREEN ONIONS 

AVOCADOS 

CELERY 

2ta.5c mh 
doK.79c 

CABBAGE 

ORANGES 

eieSSfi 

.X^ 

SEATROgT 

WHISKEY 

Diplomat-Sth 

3.73 

DOG FOOD < 
Kemiel Ration 

8 CANS |1.M 

48 CANS $SJI 

CANNED MEAT 

SPECIALS 

LUNCHEON. 12-OI. 

CORN BEEF HASH 

lo-oz. can 
39c 

GRAPEFRUIT 

POTATOES 

DRIED APPLES 
Good and Economical 

pkg-Slc 
PK& 

Whole Peeled 17-OB. cam 
Ex. Heavy Syrup 

Aprisots 
2br49c 

SalBoi 
Pound Tins 

ei.59e 

\-\ 

1 i - f • 'I 

4.30-Sth. 

Breadad 

ORSKH VQUII SWIFT'S 
PREMIUM H A M FOR EASTER 

CALVERT 
RESERVE 

CALVERT $4W.5th 

JIM BEAM-5th •<4.7» 

LIQUERS 

SparerlbsA 
Franks lb-49c 

JAM 

2-lb.Ja» % | 

Peach %::,' 
plum 

Maine 

SARDINES 8 cans S1.00 

Sunsweet 

Dried 

COUPON — COUPON / M 

caUPOS — Bring This Coopoo 

I - Hi 
4S-o&CaB» A i » 

« i fc^Es ' ^ : TOmiO JIWE 4«t<lJI 
I noil* rranst^^—^^^^^^p^^^^^^^^M^iM ^ | 

DAHBiE RiHF & liULD M A M P ^ J>AIURDAY March 

r •»• '• 

i l - ' - fl 
!'. ' i I..' 

:-m HA 
•i X . ; 

Mt 

lHH|i[Hi|i|r[f|i|i|,-

' 5 ' 8 

z'\z oz m m 2A m. ' 
l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l lt l l l l l l l iyil l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i: 
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• I . II H O K E MEWS 
TITOMDAY. MAHCH IT. iWl 

To Pirticipati 
l i Festhril 

Plans for takinf part in the 
annual music festival of the stake 
at Las Vegas on Saturday were 
discussed on Tuesday evening ot 
last week at a meeting of the 
LDS Mutual Imfirovement Aasoc-
iation. Boy Scouts were in charge 
of the general assembly program 
and a brie< wldren on Scoutins 
was given by Scoutmaster Dan 
Walker. The theme <A the y«ar 
WW given by Sandra Blade 
. Junior Gleaner Qiils, headed 

' . M M m m M M . M > M . . M M M . | 

AL] 
iy iiypy <ygtf»# ^^__ 

Did you know that a hone 
trough in HcAllen, Texas, orig
inally built for the coavemence 
uf cowboys in bygone days, is 
now one ot the most highly-val
ued civic relics in that cammun-

Have you been aware before 
now that New Mexico has MW 
miles of radroads, whereas there 
are only 2205 miles in the whole 
State of Arizona! 

And have you been cognizant 
of the tact that the manutacture 
of furniture as an artistic cre-

bgr Marie Stevenson were in 
sttuctod on "Look Up in Peace." 
With HIS. Norine Spicer as lead
er, the tirst-yau Beehive Girls 
Md a party for the class and 
thair younger sisters. 

K. D. Hickman spoke to the 
. second-year Beehive Girls (Mas-

ine Buckels, leader) on 'Nation' 
ality Contributions" and showed 
them souvenirs of South Pacific 
islands. 

Under the leadership ot Mrs. 
Taye Cobbley, the special inter
est class continued its review of 
Uie book, "Jesus, The Christ" 
"Honesty and Integrity" were the 
topics discussed by the MIA-
Maids. directed by Mrs. Shelley 
Bunker. 

MHTISFKENIITCMV? 

ation began in ItalyT 

Well—you lucky readerl—you 
[know now. Are'nt you glad? 

Cenld be thai jott axe eran avw 
aayiav to jaunsif—"At losiff last 
I've touad oat how many milas 
oi tailioads than are in Ailaona. 
Thank -goortnets, .J _«ea't -U* 
swaka aigfats anymoie, Insiina 

.Jnmioo. .woizying ..about 
those raUNads." 

Could be you're saying that, but 
I doubt itl 

Ctr ihr lyShM 
SitiriayllisU 

A public card party sponsored 
by the Pythian Sisters wUI be 
held at 7:30 PU. Saturday in the 
Legion HalL There will be prizes 
tar canasta, bridge and pinochle, 
and light refreshments will be 
astred. Two door prizes are to 
be givcD also. 

Tkkets may be obtained either 
from members of the organiza-
tioo or at the door. Jeanne Tel
ford is the duirman in charge. 

WiMCOirtMt 

time to. time. Even the good ol' 
Heoieraon HOME NEEWS is not 
always tree from sin in that re
spect 

For all I know, something like 
the following may sneak into one 
ot our pages before this issue 
goes to press: 

"Ubangi savages wear saucers 
in their mouths." 

So What? People with dentures 
I wear plates in their mouths! 

The use of tillers is ineacsp 
able. It's imposible to make all 
I live news stories exactly long 
enough to fill up a page, and it 
would be rediculoua to leave a lot 
lot enpty spaces in various 
places. 

Bnl not much moie ridiculous 
than ptIntiBg soma oi the Bllais 
Oat have appealed in this ooun' 
trft MiwisanJs ot pubUealions. 

There are actually some writers 
who can earn their livelihood by 
doing research and compiling col
lections of fillers, which they then 
I mimeograph and sell to space-
Iconsious editors. 

It's usually a good thing to 
increase un'e mental storehouse 
ol miscellaneous knowledge, but 
I can't say I'm especially over
joyed to iLnow the above facts . 

When I learned those things ttie 
other day, dya know what? It 
didn't thrill me at all. 

A good example of the controls 
which may be In store for us 
was the Spence BUI Introduced 
as HR 3756 in the Eightieth Con-
grass. It proposed that one man— 
the President ot the United States 
—would have moi« power over 
our economy—which means over 
people—than we hav« ever given 
to anyone before. His powers over 
our economy would equal taose 
of Stalin in Russia, He would have 
power to control procurement, 
production, wpply, expaasion of 
industry, priorities, alkKartlona, 
imports, prices, wages and agri-

1 cultural commodities. In addition, 
and this Is important, the Presi
dent could issue "any such rules, 
regulation and orders he may 
deem necessary to carry out its 
provisions." Remember, this bUl 
was introduced during peace time 
and not under the pressure of an 
immediate problem of national 
security. It is hard to believe 
that a bill ot this kind making 

[regimentation and control the law 
of the land would be considered 
during peace time. A watued-
down version of this bill finally 
became the Defense Productlonl 
Act - even in time of National 
I emergency the President was not 
I given all of the powers that were! 
proposed for peace timet 

Foster, Raushenbush and others 
There are als ountold numberjjvho seek to change our way of 

. ^ "-*-^e speak and write in 

I'm wiver gonna be aUe to 
comment oo the railroad milaage 
unless I stumble upon a couple 
of guys who are arguing about 

I it—and that's a remote possibil
ity, to ssy the least 

I tuKf someday eacounftsff aa 
individual wise's curioua about 
the osigia of arlistle fanritf^ 
but tlia rhanras aza slltfO. 

And how am I ever gonna work 
that horse trough ttd-bot into 
an ordinary conversationr 

I All of the atorementioned data 
jappeared recently in a Las Vegas 
daily newspaper, iu the form ot 
filial. 

Filleix are just what the name 
implies—lines of type set pri
marily tor the purpose ot tilling 
.gaps in page forms when Ilia 
jpaper is ready to be "put to bed." 
SMnetime, iriien I read such "in
teresting" paragn^hs, I cent 

I of organizations that prepare lists 
of fillers and mail them to news
papers—first being sure to in
clude some sales message in each 
paragraph — something like the 
following; 
I "Gretty BaUe's beautiful gams 
jare insured by Uayd's ot London 
for one milion dollars. Her lusc
ious legs are encased in Ntty 
.Witty Nylons, the choice ot Film 
I land's brightest-twinkling stars." 

Here's one I actually read one 
time: 

'Oalstaadiiia artists have vot
ed that Bettr OrabbU's ( i ^ lag 
is the most patfsellT-shaped limb 
.la Of vorid." Daraed If I oaa 
Isse aartU^ wnog wUh the Mi 
on*, aitharl 

high-
aoundiirv phrases of "IHtetatliig 
mankind from economic servi
tude." They distort the word 
"Freedom".... they use it in terms 
of exemption or immunity, tbej 

talk of freedom from cars, frea-
dom tram want, and even free
dom from work. 

That is not the Anerieac oon-
ception (4 freedom. To its tree-
dom has always meant the "pot' 
session of adf-dalemlnlng pow
er," a power, a right and a free
dom to do things • freedom to do 
what one chooses as long as it 
does not interfere with the rights 
ot othsn. 

Seoiallsm is being peddled un
der the label of Uberaliam. It is 
being peddled by those who hide 
distortions. Every single one ot 
their proposals is based on reg 
imentation, force and compulsion 
—absolute control by a central 
government. 

Our problem is to improve our 
"Vrivate enterprise" system. We 
can do this only by keeping tree 
of government conteol and owaer-
Iship, with the force of competi
tion providing the incentive tor 
greater accomplishments. 

We read and hear a great deal 
about a planned economy. But 
whue is the practical working 
model to tollowT Where's the 
working ny>del that is success-
fulT bglandT FranceT RussiaT 
The truth is that there is no 
working model of a planned econ
omy in the entire world's history 
that ever get to 1st base, when 
compared to the American IVee 
Opportunity System - Our Amer-
kan Way ot Life. 
But planning the economy Is one 
of the earmarks ot the encroach
ing socialism that is such a ser
ious problem today! 

Hara is a statanwnt tqr a Mtid 
Amarlean: 

Oaneral Eisenhower said: "If 
we allow this constant drift to
ward a ceotraliasd bureaucratic 
I government to continue . . • owa-
arshlp ot property will gradually 
drift into that central govern
ment, and tlaally you have to 
have a dicUtcfihip u the only 
meana of operating such a huge 
and great organization." 

Remember, never in the history 
of the world has a government 
once it started down the road to 
Communism or Socialism ever 
turned back and successfully re
stored its democratic form; in
stead, it ceased to exist 

Here is a sworn statement by 
William Z. Foster, Hesd of the 
Communist Party in the United 
SUtes: 

•No Communist, no matter how 
many votes he snould secure inl 
a. national election, could, even 
if he would, became President of 
the present government When a 
Com&Mnlst heads the government 
of the United SUtes — and that 
day will come Just as surdy as 
the sun rises - the government 
will not be a capitalistic fovem-
ment, but a Soviet govemmaat, 
I and behind this government will 
|stand the Red Army to vUatet 
the dfctatorshlp of the prolat-
ariat" 

Surriy only one^mclusjea can 

fuit m n o n CLUB 
Past Matrons Qub of the ur. 

ol Xaitam Star will meet a' tU 
home ol Mrs. Idgar Smec, 4] 
CalllHala Street, next Monday 7 
T:MFIL Mrs. Dewitt Tracht , 

jserva u co-hoaliw. AU past 
Irons m cordUaly Invited. 

.IhelD thinHng they should have 
In a speech contest spoBsaredl^,^^'^^^ ^ ^ ĵ r̂tead. A 

by Ammcan Lagion Basic VoA\^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^ ̂ ^ .^ ̂ ^ 
thijaka his readers are going to 
enjoy that sort of dnveL 

Aaty at Townsite Lounge on 
Tuesday evening of last weelc, 
Leon Potter emerged victorious. 
His opponent was George Har-
gicve Both speakers were coach 
ed by Mrs. Dorothy Robinsco. 

Tbeir topics endnced phases 
o( the Constitution of the United 
SUtat 

New Residents In 

Victory Listed 

Twentyfive families moved in
to Victory Village during tlie flrsi 
Iialf at this month, aocotding to 
James Famdale, Executive Oi-
jcetor. Here is the list at new-
OOaDCXK 

Lawjhuoe Govê  Olen K ẑh, 
Gerakl Raarlings, Pfc IVands 
Lqgan ,Edward Maum, Mkkey 
BaM, Pie. Harold Jones, J. Scott 
Bisia; Jcaqdi Beid, Richard 
OAl^en; 

Uoyid Ilsany, Uoya Jriû Hi, 
Xanneth Latvala, Charlea Holi-
fisld, ftederiek Bud^ fted Oitt-
aer, Fred Laube, Ptc. William 
Imhei^ Victor Crescoito, Jesn 
Bawaq, C M. T<nMm«inr, Ed-
watd Gcntzler and Vernon Biy-

Byrne's firocery 
OPPOSITE THEATER - HENDERSON 

ler ^^^ on 

.̂rjonc teWoM 
Travel 

tod (Irs. John wary and 
lattUon-

be reached: There U a well-puij 
ned master sehame under way 
destroy our American Way „ 
Ufa and take control of the Unit 
ed Stataa. 

l^^?fJX'-^^^. 
id' for U»' rireadyllja 

meat and laughs. Mrs. John L. 
LMalng JoUngly said the auxlll-
itywUl either be booked solid for 
six weeks or run out of Hender
son. Those wishing to attend the 
show and not the supper may do 
so. A silver offering will be taken 

GOOD 

PLACE TO 

EAT IN 

LAS VEGAS 

IS 

I Fraaont • L M Vegu 

DaUckm-RMMimble 

Open E w y Day 8 A i l TQ l:M P-M. 

• • • • • • • a w ^ p ^ a ^ w i wSSSSSSSSSSSSS9i 

rmbiitTMNlMt 
DRAPEIIIES 
WmDOW SHAOES 
VEMETIAM BLmDS 

ncrpns raAMma 
WALLPAPER 

•AMBOO DRAPES k SHADES 

uMFiinsHED nnnnTORE ,.„»r 

It 541 AVEMVE B - BOULDER CITY — TELSPROME SM 
• • « • • • « « — — • • « • • • • • * ; M — — • — — « « • • » 

Here's another choice nugget I 
read^ that same gazetts: 

"A natWwial suzvay showed 
aaarly M perceul of awtorists in-
vohrad ia tzatflc acrldants wen 
driflag sizaight ahaad just be-

|fc(a As lavaeL" TUak of Ihatl 
Whafs the nuralT 80 avoid ac

cidents, shall we all drive side-
days hereafter? 

And so It goes. 
Because at problems in make-

lup, membecx of the Fourth Es' 
|tate will continue to publish in
sane fillers. The staff on your 
JBOUZ NEWS will continue, of 
|itecessity, to use fillers. But well 
I try to make them interesting or 
worthwhile whenever possible. 

Recently, we've been printing 
|fillen like the foUowing: 

•TJnUnfa on parade do TOOT 
part—help Os bead." 

"HOME HEWS Want Ads — 
l|nst Ue — tartific vahia — try 

"iSBll-
Take it from us, that's good ad

vice! 

I dont suppose there's a news
paper in existence that doesn't 
prtnt that type ot nonsense from 

By this time, you may be think
ing you'd rather read tillers than 
this column you're just finirtiing. 
I don't blame you. 

But you see, we happened to 
have an extra-big hole on this 
page an dwe just had to tUl it up 
somehow! 

o — — t i a a a a a a a a a a a — — 

SMS 
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TONHT, SMOKY a k lUVB 
At l i e 

FIRST QUALITY DAIRY PRODUCTS 

.'AT YOOR DOOR OH AT YOUR STORE 

MBERSORDUn 
Your Locally Owned 9t Locally Operated Dairy 

824 S. Fifth PhoM 177 Las Vegaa 

FRANl^ and EVERETTS 

J O L L Y l U G S J I L P O N 
— Pittnan«— *•' -• r' 

SERVIlfG THE BEST IN UQUORS. WniTE, and BEER. 
PACKAGE GOODS AT LAS VEGAS PRICES 

M PAYROLL CHECKS CASHED 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
tax. POPULAR OAMEi 

100% UNION HOUSE 

JOLLY JUQ CAFE 
GOOD FOOD AT PRICES YOU CAR AFFORD. 

SADDLE CLUB 
Franmit ft Charleston 

EVERY WEEK — Tuesday* throiigb Sundays 

BUYON 
Home Decorating 

ttlS PREMmiT LAS VEGAS 
EVERTTHOia FOR DECORATIWO TOUR HOME 

nCLUDniO SUPCOTIRS AMD DRAPERIES 

4' M» 

Uep SmiliDg. Mrs. Hoosewlfe : : : 
lat'lsa. A a ^ iiiiiiBaie»hsasa,T»ahww 
he * a U a ariaas led ap la rear hasH la l o t -
m» mt i i S h g Saapaaa raa ha i « M 
iTeaMyahave aaaajifc i ifasaii ts aenr d 

fsa, mtm. >haaa-4Mto—OdL 

b PDrta lisiraiice ASMS* 

RAILROAD PASS 
CASINO 

»*««-

Drinks and Food at Prices 
You Can Pay ^ 

Oir FOMI it Bet l i r l la Ewr Pnpanl kv tu 
Hew C M - Fettniie • ChMk Wagn Ewry Diy • 
AHVoiCiiEat-IIJS-KiMlwSO* . 

Casino and Bar Open . 
Around the Clod( 

Las Vegas Prices 
Bottled Goods 

l a 

to add to'" „,,r«ry »» ̂ ^ with proceeds to be used for buy 
KZ >"i '^'i'tr^eTlW slwl ini bind uniforms. 

irtJf̂ . 
to the ar.<«.h«bj.» »r=5!i^ 

t « 

^eittmi 'Suuy't Henderson 

' 5 , V T / « - ^ '"^ **•" 
•^'l^trie. . I0J 

Rlsbow 

"fr "JSIS^ of th. 
ijjtoDep'" Saturday 
feh%;"9mfoJw-
'^i Zx iupper, and there's 

Sox Supper 
I'll see you at tha box supper, 

which atarts at 7 PM Saturday at 
the Itlgh school auditorium. In-
ddsntally, don't be afraid the 
boxes will be auctioned off for a 
small fortune. A dollar or two 
will buy you a tasty supper. So, 
pack a box, bring your own silver 
service, and join the funl 

MeCraw Here for Weak 
C. C McOraw, Pacific Street, 

Who works in Denver, w u home 
for a week visiting his family. Be
cause ot bad roads, it was neces-

I sary to flŷ  but he wanted some of 
I the Nevada sun. 

Wlmt Passes Cigars 
A twelve-hour session of nail-

biting end corridor-pacing was 
ended for Vem Winn, 80 East 
Texas Avenue, at 1 PM Sunday, 
when a six and one-half pound 
redhead gave forth its first lusty 

Ladles Taken T" 
By Surprise 

Margaret Shortt, looliing like 
what the welldreued young wo
man wears ot a morning, won the 
prize for being beit-dressed at 
the Motlwri' Club "Come As You 
Are Brealifast" March 12 at the 
home of Mrs. A. F. Todd. Luella 
Bennett evidently was taken by 

I surprise — least-dressed. Other 
prizes were won by Mrs. Kerb 
Hill and Mrs. John Kramer. 

Co-hostesses were Mrs. Aksel 
Barka and Mrs. A. R. McClana-
han. Others atteiuilng in all sorts 
ot morning and night aVire were 
the Mesdames Wendall Hall, Joe 
Aumen, Wally Ross, John Melton 
Ken Sanderi and Herb Weese. 

TREAT rOUR IIKiO ' " ' 
TO RfAl 

FOOT COMFORT , 

SHOES 

Con'l lol«rm to™, burning )j«l. TnfJ»**2 

. . . M M MllUns, gKw poilllKt "JitortJ 

p m » l H<Jlo. Sfco- AlW^ * ' * I J ^ 
(Klwy •» bH UKtnai <« y^ Wrln " • •• 
pt«M. I'm iMdy W Hni m . 

A. T. JEMKWS 

\ Shirley Powell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. P. Powell, visited her 
sister Msurcen in Los Angeles 
recently. 

P-TA HOARD 
There will be a meeting of the 

executive board of the Henderson 
Parent-Teachers Association this 
evening in the Basic High School 
study hall. 

TTTAMHTM RIME 
Announcement that Titanium 

I this week from Art-

imoasoM nommn_ 

Perlecf! _ 
CHIRESEFOOB 

BUD and RUSH'S 

Victory Club 
. (PITTMAN) 

OPEN ROUND T H E CLOCK 

We Now ha»e a Gammg License from the 

State pf Nerada 

Home Ec Class 

Presents Skit, 

Mrs. Peck's home economics 
class presented three short iklts 
on baby-sitting (or the Mothers' 
Club on Tuesday of last week at 
the home of Mrs. Aksel Barka, 218 
Kansas Avenue. Those partici
pating were Maryanne Parvin, 
Sharon Thorne, Ginger Evans, 
Betty Ware and Jone Alley. 

Members of the club attending 
were the Mesdames R. W. Walla, 
Herb Hill, John Stephens, Wen
dall Hall, A. R. McClanahan, John 
Melton, Aksel Barka, John Aumen 
A. T. Kllgore, Wally Ross and 
Vi Wertz. 

Mrs. Aumen was co-hostejs. 
The next meeting will be at the 

home of Mrs. Ross, with Mrs. 
Nallia as co-hostess. 

season came - - - . »..,„w_-
ing Manager Richard Toi*y»>. 
who said his diamonders are si 
Teady engaged in pre-season lim 
iSî â g up workouU. AU T U « ^ 
employees interested In tnj"* 

^ Tu^iste. Pboa. 7nw|°u{ '- .^^'^S'^TirTonC'tt^. 

Il LOVELY EASTER CLOTHES NOW BEING 
II RECEIVED 

Organdy pinafore, and frUly d r w « . for UttU 
muses - infanU through Sue ix 

And for the boy. - UUure «riU (Twighng. -
InfanU through 3x; Twigs • to sue 6x) 

Kiddie Koraer aid Gift Rook 
Across from Victory Theater^ 

THORSPAY, MARCH ». tiM 

on that day they could not be ab
sent unless they got a doctor's 
certificate. Hy son is In this group 
and what happens? He wakes up 
that morning, sick. Wouldn't it 
be like that. 

A Fireman's State Vocational 
Training course is being held in 
Whitney th's week. Capt. H. J. 
Hagans is instructor. Capt. Hagaas 
was with the Long Beach fire 
department (or several years. He 
ia now employed t>y the Stste of 
Nevada a instructor for these 
courses. 

Frances Hathison's father, Mr. 
Joe Verbc-ke of Vegas HeighU, 
celebrated ois birthday on March 
21. They had a card shower for 
him. Cards came po'iring in from 
different towns in Illinois, liis 
home ftatc, and also from Las 
Vegas and WbilPCT. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lundsford 

WimKYIIENS 
By Lucille Carter 

The population in Whitney has 
been increased by one. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ridtard Vlisell have a baby 
girl, bom March 14th at the So. 
Memorial Hospital. 

Ur. Charles Rhodes snd son, of 
Klnpbury Trailer Park went to 
San Antonio, Texas on a business 
trip. 

Frank Crway has returned from 
Los Angeles arbcrc he has licen 
vacstionlng and entered Rose dc 
Lima hospital In Henderson tor a 
minor operation. 

am Mathison has been lU and 
away from his Job st the post 
office for a few days. His wife, 
Frances has her troirtiies too. She 
has had a severe earache. 

I went to Daisy Bums home on I •"• —~ 
Red Croea business snd had the I >*<* on Monday for their home in 
pleasure el seeing some of \itt\Cittman, Okla., after spending 

— — - • •- wii.lieversl weeks here with their son 

't ,̂:) 

gifts her son "Bud" sent her while 
he was overseas. Among them are 
some small figures carved of ivo
ry and called the "Seven Gods of 
Luck." There's a story that goes 
with them, Daisy said. 

I see the Whitney Grocery is 
getting a new coat of paint It 
hakes one think that spring 
might be here 

seversl weeks here with their son 
Ucrritt and his family. 

Tm glad to say that Henry Kus-
tcr is able to be home again. He 
has been in the hospital after 
being hit by a car and having a 
leg fractured in two places. 

It's now Monday and a beauti
ful day. I do hope the rain and 
cold winds take a rest until we 

1 . 1 * 5 

Igni oe nere. II.-VLU WI.IU* ^.^%. . 
The ROTC boys of Las Vegas I can get that confounded root on 

high school had inspection on I our house. 
Mar. 18th. They were told that' 

ery, and was named Evan Jesse. 
And Mrs. Wtnn — well, Ruthle is 
just wonderful. 

Janice Jeifzey 
lliere were games, prizes, bal

loons, hats and re(reshments for 
the 24 guests that helped JatUce 
Jeffrey celebrate her eighth birth 
day Sunday afternoon at her 
home on Copper Street. 

Milsstonss 
Happy Birthday to Dorothy De 

Jong, Inez Larkin and John Win-
low! 

Remember 

MR. SWDWIT " 
Always FIRST at a Party 

America's Finest Food Confection! 

TtieBoolderCiiySpudMtSliop 
Phone 72 Open DaUy - 7:30 A.M. 

BUY A BAGFUL TODAY 

Y 

Swahky C/ub 
.NOW SERVING 

NOONLimCHCS . 
FROM 11:31 to 1:31 O'CLOCK 

DAILY MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

^ ^ -^ tMORQASBORD ^ _ 

SERVED DAILY FROM 4 to MIDNIGHT 

B A R - C A S I N O 1^ 

SWANKY CLUB 

V '. 

THE BIG UTTLE STORE 
IN CURK COBin 
-UstiiiniFricet-

DICK'S GROCERY 
nf«afliilv7:S0IUI».tot0M*. 

IN THE HEART 

OF DOWNTOWN 

PITTMAN 

Phone 
HENDERSON 

141-J 

We Reserve the 
Ril^t to Limit! 

BUE&60U 
nMPS 

S M E ^ U A L I T Y MEATS-SAVE 
Wholesale Prices for Retafl Customers. We lead in LOW PRICES! 
U. S. Goremment Stamped. 100 7o Guaranteed. G>mpare Prices. 

Sliced 

BACON 

Pork 
Sausage 
Country Style 

AN EXTRA SPECIAL TREAT 

WASTE FREE • OVEN READY 
Cut from Choice Beef » • 
Rolled Beef Roart 

Cotter Cut - 7-Bone - U A Good 

POT ROAST 

Greeting 

CARDS 

Facial Tissue 

MAGAZINES - DAILY PAPERS 
UBERAL SLOT MACHINES 

;' ' \ 

lim

it's Dick's for Padage r p. 
Liquor, at Lowest Prices 400 Sheet rug, 

Wine & Beer — * 
Whiskey & Uquers 

PIECE 
BOLOQNA 

lb. 49c 

FRESH KILLED 

Turkeys 
FRYERS-lb. 

Oiklwn 

FIVERS 

SMELTS 

79c 

Sherry • Port 
Tokay - MuKatel 

Sth 

Sauteme 
CUret 
Burgundy 
Chablis 

Stt 
CLARET 

Gtl. 
ICE COLD BEER 

Plig.29e 
Ladies' 

ANKLETS 
Asst Sixes • Colors 

Pr.39G 
Men's 

Work Socks 
3 Pr. S1.00 

Lunch Palls 

Ea^h$2.7S 

Large 

Alka Seffi»r S4c 

Colored Cubed 

OleomargariRe 

19L 

JEXTRA SAVINGS FOR 

THURS.,FRL.&SAT. 

FRESH PRODUCE 

Bakery Special 

Marble Cakes 

Each 34c 

RADISHES 
GREEN ONIONS 

AVOCADOS 

CELERY 

2ta.5c mh 
doK.79c 

CABBAGE 

ORANGES 

eieSSfi 

.X^ 

SEATROgT 

WHISKEY 

Diplomat-Sth 

3.73 

DOG FOOD < 
Kemiel Ration 

8 CANS |1.M 

48 CANS $SJI 

CANNED MEAT 

SPECIALS 

LUNCHEON. 12-OI. 

CORN BEEF HASH 

lo-oz. can 
39c 

GRAPEFRUIT 

POTATOES 

DRIED APPLES 
Good and Economical 

pkg-Slc 
PK& 

Whole Peeled 17-OB. cam 
Ex. Heavy Syrup 

Aprisots 
2br49c 

SalBoi 
Pound Tins 

ei.59e 

\-\ 

1 i - f • 'I 

4.30-Sth. 

Breadad 

ORSKH VQUII SWIFT'S 
PREMIUM H A M FOR EASTER 

CALVERT 
RESERVE 

CALVERT $4W.5th 

JIM BEAM-5th •<4.7» 

LIQUERS 

SparerlbsA 
Franks lb-49c 

JAM 

2-lb.Ja» % | 

Peach %::,' 
plum 

Maine 

SARDINES 8 cans S1.00 

Sunsweet 

Dried 

COUPON — COUPON / M 

caUPOS — Bring This Coopoo 

I - Hi 
4S-o&CaB» A i » 

« i fc^Es ' ^ : TOmiO JIWE 4«t<lJI 
I noil* rranst^^—^^^^^^p^^^^^^^^M^iM ^ | 

DAHBiE RiHF & liULD M A M P ^ J>AIURDAY March 

r •»• '• 

i l - ' - fl 
!'. ' i I..' 

:-m HA 
•i X . ; 

Mt 

lHH|i[Hi|i|r[f|i|i|,-

' 5 ' 8 

z'\z oz m m 2A m. ' 
l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l lt l l l l l l l iyil l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i: 
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SHE MEWS 
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$«r6rlW Aids 
AhnuafDrhftt 

Coin conUinen for the cumnt 
drivi for the Nevada Society for 
Cripptod Children have been plac
ed In buiiness ettablishment* 
thmighout ihe community by the 
local Beta Si<ma Phi <orority 
chapter, and Easter seals are be-
Inc mailed to all residents here. 

H«iiJimg of the annual cam
paign has been a major project 
of Henderson's Phi Chapter for 
tlw past tew years. On Saturday, 
April 8, the annual lily parade 
wUl be held in the downtown sec
tion and lilies will be sold on 
• tnet comers by local school 
•iris. 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements includes Mrs. Gordon 
McCaw, president; Betty Price 
and Elizabeth Dandy. 

jomnrr SBILSTOIIE 
Johnny Shilitone, Toiinf son of 

Ur. and Mrs. Walt Shllstone, SIS 
Utah Street, is recovering from 
a slight concussion received last 
week when he fell gettiiw out of 
the car. 

AAUW: 
ArlContMl 

All high school students are 
eligible to enter the second an
nual art contest being sponaorcd 
by the American Aaociation of 
Univeriity Women, according to 
Mrs. Paul Coatcs, chairman. 

Pictures will be judged some
time next month, and the work 
will be displayed at Basic High 
School. Winners will be enteted 
in the state competition on April 
2S in Boulder City. 

Henderson captured second 
place in the state contest last 
year. 

VSttfAiis NMd 
Your Books 

Large boxes for used books t ie 
currently on hand at Prime Meats, 
Foodland and lliriftee Hailcet, 
and the public is aaked to donate 
pocket editions and larger, bound 
volumes. 

Books collected will be tuned 
over to the veterans' hoei^tal in 
Arizona by the Cooties and Coot-
iettes, who have the book collec
tion once a year as one of their 
regular projaiets. 

TwoHHiiAs " 
Car Turns Ovor 

Two men from Camarillo, Cali
fornia, were injured at the June 
tion of Nelson Road and Search 
light Highway last Hiuisday night 
when their automobile went out 
of control and overturned while 
negotiating a turn 

William H. Lambert, the driver, 
and his passenger, Fred G. Me-
Clotkey, were taken to Rose de 
Lima Ho^ital. 

Koch TakM Part 
InWarOamos 

Word has been received here 
that James K. Koch has airivtd 
at Fort Hood. T « a s , with the 
Ond Airborne Division. B» it 
partidiAtlng in Xxeicise Uuig 
Horn, with 150,000 other service
men, which began Tuesday and 
will continue untU April 11. It 
Is reportedly the Isrgest man
euver since World War XL 

Koch ia the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Al Koch of Henderson. He 
WW formerly a student at Btsio 
High SchooL A rifleman In the 
SlSth Airborne Infantigr Regl-' 
nwnt ,he went to panebutist 

BoiMffll Oaneo 
Nsxt Thursday 

Hoe Downen square dancing 
organisation will give a dance 
nest Xhuisday, with proceeds slat
ed to augment the fund for high 
school band ttnlforms. l i te affair, 
which wiU ]ft open to the public, 
wUl be hdd ai the Titanium Met
als administration building, be
ginning at t pjn. 

Donation will be one dollar. 
Both old-ftshloned and up to 
data dancing will be featured, 
there will be an orchestra, and 
reflethments wUl be served. 

P-T l INR M M For UiHtaliMi 
For Sehooh; Ebett DohtatM 

MV8T HAVE PLATES 

Nevada's State Highway Patrol 
h u emphasized that all automo
bile owners who reside in this 
state, or are employed here, must 
have Nevada plates on thflr cars. 
Officers hsve been carrying on 
a drive against violators, a num
ber of whom have already q>-
peared here before Judge Charles 
Dohrenwend. 

school In Georgia and now has 
(he Parachutist Badge. 

At the meeting of the Parent 
Teacher AssodaUon on Wedntt 
day In the school auditorium, 
Superintendent Bbert Edwards 
gave a resume of the MOgrsas 
mide since the time Boulder 
City had no school^ through the 
years of private schools and com
muting to Las Vegas, to the pre
sent Khool conditions. He men
tioned that In many ways Boulder 
City schools were better off than 
many others, but as far as teach
er's salaries go the system here 
la not ahead of schools in Cali
fornia. 

He pointed out that the source 
of funds here Is not secure. Tban 
is s definite need for legislation 
to raise money for the schools, 
he said. 

Esther Shipp spoke on the 
safety campaign being spear
headed by the Mothers' club and 
outlined what h u been done thus 
far and what the club hopes to 
do with the assistance ot other 
organiiatlona. 

Red Cross, told of the need for 
adult help in putting on the 
aummer swim campaign sponsor
ed locally by the recreation aM-
odation and the Red Crass. 

A report on the "Trog Prince" 
wns given by Laura Bell, who 
mentioned the benefits of having 
the production which was a fin
ancial success. The group voted 
to use $00 of the money made on 
the ' l ^ g Prince" for phonograph 
records for the elementary school. 

Peggy Hyde reported on the 
progress made on the plans for 
the annual carnival 

Hie following delegates were 
elected to sttend the P. T. A. con
vention to be held in Boulder 
City on April 18-16: Gene Seger-
bkmi, Rebecca Drake, Marion 
Taylor, Lillian Wfaalen, Helen 
Hendricksen, Betty Merrill, Mary 
Lee Higgins, Ruth Dieleman, 
Dorothy Cox, Catherine Willis, 
Midge Knapp, Beryl rhuods and 
Elsie ScusselL Alternates chosen 
were Louise Newell, Lilllsn Hon-

C A H n A CLQB MAKES 

n n i ) Tiiip IUNDAY 

Camera O u b memt>ers n,.,de, 
field trip to Willow Beach V l 
Sundsy, to take pictures of Ot^^t 
wUd flowers. RusseU G r . t c r w . l 
the field director, ramilie,*^ 
membeti also attended and , ! 
eryone look their own lunch 

Mis. E. H. Hughes, of Hendsr- eycutt, Edith Traasdahl, Peggy 
son, iireter safety chaliman torlB^de,Xmma Wood, Flossie Rury, 

,:«¥c 

Belle Aadetaon and Ian Brigg, 
The nominating committee ei-c i 

ted to present a slate ot officer, 
at the next P.TA. meeUng on 
April »«h is composed ot Marion 
Taylor, Addle Haddens and T 
becca Drake. 

Leonard Stubbs ,the new LDs 
bishop, gave the opening prayer 
Mrs. Louise Newell', second I 
grade class won the picture 
award for the best attendance 
at the meeting and wiU get th. 
traveling painting "The Land.n. 
of the PU^ims" to hang In their 
room for the next six weeks 

FoUowlng the business meet-1 
Ihg and program, lefreshmenis 
were served by eecond grade 
mothers. 

«r-
•^y^ " i ^ * 

. . . . . ^ . • . , f . » - - ^ • • - ^ • - . " ^ • ' - * » -

Khr^y--^?.: 
STAR 

N̂ ^ 

m^'&-i;'^\ii 

M M. 

amous j.̂ <aine 

'asnions . . . 

Tha enrlni^ np ea cottons for As grMtest FMUM act m yaw^,:-
«M we've tlie cottoiu that take centM-of the stac*. CooM on 
in for a imview! See all our lovely cotton <b«sse«t Tbey an 
ovenigiit hito! They wfll etar all sanmer! Bat die fanportaat 

trend in cotton is the treatment it baa beao giveo to siankte 9tlier 
materiala. 

A woiU of dcoiau, IndUn cottons, dhipsry fsbries . . . Ae 

feeling «iwdhBeniion;tterry with soersacl»f,e«tlBioy with gfaf. ' ^ 

lMai.GOttosi and flannel, calico with twiiLbroa&lolh and dedm. * M * 

Keep yoor eye on eeiaratea and play dothae that can bo drvasad 

o p . . . AesoKi «bwn.. . dtesssd insidb out GottasM f n » $7JS 

•''*:S:?^:'.;.:^^iv^ %-uvc 
TS.'': 

• ̂ Mji%^- t 

" ^ ^ 

f-'-'Vi 

-.'iii kiUiofi 

wHkpriiewoproMitooMsfsir ^ r 

FAMOUS NAME FASHIINS 

J'I 

Ndly Don ' ' ^ \ ^ f 
Town and Coontry \ '^'\^ % 
l W a B r « A . I t / 

Kenneth TiirMei f '* 

OBsOarfc \ | ~ \ ~ 

Martha MaiMJng \.'^ 

T o c f y l l H t \ f . j 

Cbwly«[ilsMin I \ 

DorisDMMB V ^ 

'«•«» "H^r^'^ 
K«y Wii far 

A.4IILJ«iMe 

JoMiRobsrH 

CebofCtftf. 

L'Aiiion ^ 

Henry IUe«iMd 

r#»-

• ' ^ . 

-•-•^li l i*w.*%(h-. ' 

- ? ^ -

' ^ \ ^ WAs Ktoat 

ixilinflMiiUllbw 

. . - . of Mrs. HeriMrt 
, l » " " " T . . l d e n t M V f W A i i x . 
I CW*" - ra 8848, to s l jUd C"^ ni.lc Po>' ' " ^ ".. - . 

a i^' ^ t April 8, St the War 

>l«^°''.°, time Wtton^ Com-

' ^ V r ' F . r H l l t a n w U l b e p i . -

»"' , .<remony for poets and 
• ' ^ S . r o T S i n d W i o e . B o u l -

" S ' r . ' B e H . S ^ i - » « vice 

?^L«h chaplain; Mrs. Jayne 
^ t CO d"ci'"': « " • ' ' ' ' ' " S^-
w n. »uard: and Mrs. Grace Nl-

t S ^ ' t w o " » trt«ee . M « Ov-
A d the retiring presUent, 
•"ni «ne as three y e « tnit tec 
"'i^efllppolnlmenU are as fol-

""vfiu Bai<>»ra Jones, secre-
^ I r s Ed Hall, banner bear-

Hr'urs Jlmmle Hullum, flag 
S W i M r s . Shirley Sboru-
, , , ^ Mr.. Varus Jones Mrs. L.1-
^il, WeUer and Mrs. 'Hwlma Wel-
u. color guard. ;Mrs. Sara Jones, 
Miriotic Instructor; and Mrs. 
Prancij De Jong, musician. 

Named as dUtrlct delegates to 
111* encampment are: 

j ^ J«yn« Wtoe, Mrs. Luis 
Erickion, Mrs. T. «• McCuUough, :non, nu.. *• — —-—-•—«--. 
ilrt Gall Armstrong. Mrs. Homer 
Sprague .Mrs, Prsncls De Jong, 
)tn Jimmie Hullum, Mrs. Rlch-

srd Derrick^ Mrs. Orsce NlchoU 
Mil. Bert IraUnd snd Mrs. Xd 

Tbs list of alternate delegates 
Includes: 

Ktri. Donna Moatea. Mrs. John 
Stephens, Mrs. Shirley Shorts-
Ueve, Mrs. Lassie Mae rinch, Mrs. 
Lucille WeUer, Mn. Shirley Lis
ter, Mrs. Sarah Jones, Mrs Var-
ua Jones, Misa Bettte Holt and 
Mrs. Joe Hartlner. 

New members ot the Hendei^ 
son auxiliary are Mis. Jean RiKh-
ket, Mrs. Shirley ShortsUeve. 
Mrs. Thelma Wellerand Hrsi Lu
cille Weller. ^ 

Changoa In 

Mailing Rates 
Effective April 1, the mailing 

rate on second class newspspers 
and magazines will be 2c for the 
flrat 2 otmces or traction thereof 
and Ic for each additional 2 oun
ces, it has been revelled by Harold 
S. Baldwin, Henderson Postmast
er. 

Baldwin also called attention to 
the fact that there is no longer 
any additional charge tor large 
quantities of 2c postcards. When 
postal cards went from Ic to 2c 
on January 1. an extra charge of 
ten percent was levied on all 50-
card purchases. The additional 
cost was eliminated on March 22, 
and postcards are now 2c each, 
regardless of quantity. 

; » » » • » » • • • • • » »»»»s'w»»»»»»»»»»»i i«»»»»»» 

LETS GO WESTERN FOR THE 

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION 

for Little Girk 

WMtem Suits of heavy twill with plastic leather 
trim. Front Pleat ildrt and bolero in black or red, 
Sim 2 to I $2.98 

For Larger Girls 
Sias(7tol2 $3.98 
Blouses St $l,n and $2.49 

For The Boys 
Qisp Panto and Bolero, a^ustable waist band. 
Blidt twill with white leather and jewel trim. 
Sizei2to6z $3.98 

UCrS MIUREHS SHOP 
(In Henderson Department Store) 

- - - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e » « « < ^ « « * a « « « r " - - - - > 3 

lEW MODERN 

LttV^wSlnro 

OPEN FRIDAY 
MAMH 2Stli, 9 A. M. 

Tree 
DOUBLE ORCHID 

Coraaga to iha Ladlas 

BMiitHttl U r g a Airship Balloons 

TothoKlddlas 

IHSSiSpfi 
HAIIONALOSTORES 

SoeiilSaowitir 
Datalim 

It you are age OS or more, self-
T^^l^ "nd plan to retire dur-
">« mi, it may be to your ad-
vanUge to visit the local social 
•tcurity office before maUna 
your decision. ^ ^ 

Edward R. Johnston, msnsger 
o« the Las Vegas social security 
office, couples thla advke with an 
explanation. "Anyone aged W 
who has been working continu-
""J'y «» hl» trade or business since 
1B90, will be eligible for old-age 
»^ederal Insurance benetiu U he 
retires after AprU ot this year". 
Johnston poinu out, however, that 
it wUl not be poaslble for a self-
employed person to get the high
est benefit paymenu provided 
tor those insured on the basis of 
eemings unless he poetpones fil
ing an sppllcation until January 
1»53 .This is because self-employ
ment income tor the year a claim 
is tiled cannot be used in figuring 
a benefit payinent, and two full 
years of such work are required 
to get the largest paymenU pro
vided for in the new benefit 
formula. In most cases it will be 
to the advanUge ot the self-em
ployed person to deter retirement 
until January 1953. 

Mr. Johnston suggests that the 
self-employed person contem
plating retirement in 1952 come 
to the Las Vegas social security 
office and discuss the matter be
fore making a decision. He also 
invites every self-employed per
son to drop by and get a copy 
of Do You Wofk For YouiseUT 

OvdToMTo 
HoadVFWPost 

Oval Todd will be installed as 
commander Veterans ot IVireign 
Wars Basic Post 3848 in a joint 
posts-auxiliaries ceremony at the 
Las Vegas War Memorial Build
ing on Tuesday, April 8. Posts 
and auxiliaries from Henderson, 
Las Vegas, Boulder City, Tonopdi 
and Overton will be on hand at 
that time to greet the national 
commander, Frank Hilton. 

Joe Kachulis will serve as sen-
kir vice commander of the local 
post during the coming year, and 
other officers will be: 

Joe Martinez, junior vice com
mander; Gordon Hughes, quar
termaster; Robert Lee, chaplain; 
Hugh Moran, surgeon; and Tom 
Lacey, post advocate. Al Qilliland 
retiring commander, will be 3-
year trustee. 

Named as delegates to the sUte 
convention are Gordon Briggs, 
Jimmie Hulliun, Harry West, Jack 
Pherigo, Heit Crosby, Burkhardt 
Kenneth R. Wilmott, George A. 
Jones, Ed Hall, Jack Muldoon, 
Gail D. Armstrong, Tom Lacey, 
Stanley Ray, Hugh Moran, Van 
Leavitt, Rcihard W. Derrick. Les
ter W. De Peal, Thomas Mac-
Knight, AUen WiUard Witt,'Wal
ter Rowden, P. D. Murphy, Joe 
Martinez, Joe Kachulis, Neil Bam 
ke, Basil U. Hillis, Joseph T. 
Rhoden, John Stephens, Heitert 
F. Ireland and William Davison. 

Ilie post and auxiliary are for
mulating plans fo^ taking .part la-
Ifenderson's Tenth Anniversary 
celebration next month. 

DoLuninq 

Offers Nationally 

Advertised Regular 

Priced Merchandise 

(All Siasa) 

s u m from 11045 

DRESSES from SOJS 

BAGS (ram 1040 

8H0RTIE COATS fiom 11441 

eoWMS (Km t l4S 

BLOUSES from IS4( 

SKIRTS from IT45 

NYLON HOBE iiont l l .4( 

(Al ReesoMble Priess) 

HANKIES 
PAJAMAS 
S U P S 
HALT BLIPS 
SCABFB 
COSTUME JEWELRY 
8H(»IT8 
PEDAL PUSHERS 
TEE SHOTS 
SWIM SUITS 
aATS 
MYLOMPAirriES 
BRASSIERES 
QARTER BELTS 

Qel your complete sptlag eul-
tU. Come in And Browse 

AsooBd. 

This booklet cleaily explslns ths 
righU snd obligations ot every
one self-employed in a trade or 
business covered by social secur
ity. The office addreu is 131 
North 8rd Street. 

AMERICAN RED CROSS 
INede Yow Help 
CaU ISTf-Jt 

Schodulo Sat 
Pre-Easter activities at PIttman 

Bible Chapel will begin on Palm 
Sunday and will feature a specisl 
speaker from the Fundamental 
Bible Institute in Los Angeles. 

There will be meetings for chil
dren from 10 AM to 12 noon, Mon' 

day through Saturday of Easter 

Week, which wUl include Bible 

stories and lessons and various 

types of recreation. 

Tbt chapel ia located at Mer-
laync Drivf; and Evelyn Avenue, | 
and the minister is Rev. Emil L. 
Busk. 
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YOU CAN'T 
HEAR IT -

YOU MUST 
SEE IT! 

TOWN SITE DRUG 
CENTER POWNTOWM HENDERSON 

WHERE. L/iS l/SOAS rRICBS PFB\/H/l-
rrORE +^OURS - 9 A . M . - I 0 P . M "^eLEPHONF 1125 

PR-UG-S W I T H A R E P U T A T I O N 

Wotcome Spring 

Trsat 

Eajer a foretaste of Bpiiag 
ia • fruit sundae served as 
eolr we aerre it — a gUnl 
i^eep ol oeaair-iich ice 
e s e a m . . . dreoohed wUh lu-
aeieiis fruil synip . . . sad 
topped with a mounlain of 
wktpped cream. Ifs a taste 
ionlo if thera ever wea one. 

Cough i Cold Relieis 

Congestion 

AMIIST 
iATOMIZEl 

98( 
loyor go^ 
AieMe, lOOs v ^ * 

Boniedrox 

GiMnk MAt 
tiM Takletf, IOs-*»»» 

Hnoi . p ^ 
•«i«yMlM4,3as.»V« 

"ioi " 
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A D R U G S T O R E -
Through and Through 

( - ' 

SHOP 
AND SAVE 

Everything you look for ia a drag ateee is ia pWa view al 
TOWNSITE DRUG beeanss ouis ta a drao *ie*e — Osvogh 
and throughl From oui doorway to tfie teas weU. t/wmr aqnaio 
foot of space is arranged to cater follr ID four ass da. eaa-
venieBc« and shoppiag pieteieaoes. Has* you cast oUaia 
truly piof essional pnscriptioa week. Hera yon will find the 
quality products you prefer. Here you wUl be served with 
courtesy sad aifidaaey. And here you wOl save auMwy be
cause every item is low priced every day. 

Toiletries 

DuBony Mak»«p loM US 
Golden Choice PoffusM 2.00 
Coly's Paris Fact Powder—1.25 
Co-Ets Cotton Sqwm, Ms— 3S< 
Chen Yu Noil locquer 60< 

EXTRA SAVINGS 
<m H O M E D R U G S 

4-WAY 
COIDTAHnS 

Miove CiU Missfyl 
Im of M 

Mistol DropS/ 2 oz. size 
Pepto-Bismol# 4 oz. size. 
N R Tablets, ^i%^ 

49< 

S. T. 3 7 Antiseptic/ 5 oz.. 
Haley's M-O, 8 oau. 
Nuiol , y% pint bottle. 
Bactine, 6 oz. size. 
Resistab, 12 tablets 
BiSoDol Mints, 30ft . . . 
Feen-A-Mint, 16s 
Bufferin Tablets, 36&. 
Creomulsion, 3 ez 

ALMSEL1ZEI 
ABDECnOPS ' 
CASTOMA 
COLGATtS PASTE 
MUMIE 
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The HUMAN 
FACTOR 

The most impartaat iagie-
disal ia evary paeeuiptiua 
is the bumaa factor — the 
pnfsasiaBal skiU sad ialsg-
rity of tha oDiapanadiag 
pharmarist Aad wbaa you 
briag a pieau Ipilua to aik 
you can be sure that ii win 
coataiB ihe f s d a t lusMais 
Os ̂ Ua BtOSt SHBOMSSt IflfllV' 
dieat. s u a Case aad Ac
curacy are a * wakliwesda 
M our PteeslgStoa Xjakaea-
tory aad aur ptasaMdaSs 
feOew to tfaa Isttor Ihaae ri
gid nslas fee Aa laelasliea 
of your hssWi 
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$«r6rlW Aids 
AhnuafDrhftt 

Coin conUinen for the cumnt 
drivi for the Nevada Society for 
Cripptod Children have been plac
ed In buiiness ettablishment* 
thmighout ihe community by the 
local Beta Si<ma Phi <orority 
chapter, and Easter seals are be-
Inc mailed to all residents here. 

H«iiJimg of the annual cam
paign has been a major project 
of Henderson's Phi Chapter for 
tlw past tew years. On Saturday, 
April 8, the annual lily parade 
wUl be held in the downtown sec
tion and lilies will be sold on 
• tnet comers by local school 
•iris. 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements includes Mrs. Gordon 
McCaw, president; Betty Price 
and Elizabeth Dandy. 

jomnrr SBILSTOIIE 
Johnny Shilitone, Toiinf son of 

Ur. and Mrs. Walt Shllstone, SIS 
Utah Street, is recovering from 
a slight concussion received last 
week when he fell gettiiw out of 
the car. 

AAUW: 
ArlContMl 

All high school students are 
eligible to enter the second an
nual art contest being sponaorcd 
by the American Aaociation of 
Univeriity Women, according to 
Mrs. Paul Coatcs, chairman. 

Pictures will be judged some
time next month, and the work 
will be displayed at Basic High 
School. Winners will be enteted 
in the state competition on April 
2S in Boulder City. 

Henderson captured second 
place in the state contest last 
year. 

VSttfAiis NMd 
Your Books 

Large boxes for used books t ie 
currently on hand at Prime Meats, 
Foodland and lliriftee Hailcet, 
and the public is aaked to donate 
pocket editions and larger, bound 
volumes. 

Books collected will be tuned 
over to the veterans' hoei^tal in 
Arizona by the Cooties and Coot-
iettes, who have the book collec
tion once a year as one of their 
regular projaiets. 

TwoHHiiAs " 
Car Turns Ovor 

Two men from Camarillo, Cali
fornia, were injured at the June 
tion of Nelson Road and Search 
light Highway last Hiuisday night 
when their automobile went out 
of control and overturned while 
negotiating a turn 

William H. Lambert, the driver, 
and his passenger, Fred G. Me-
Clotkey, were taken to Rose de 
Lima Ho^ital. 

Koch TakM Part 
InWarOamos 

Word has been received here 
that James K. Koch has airivtd 
at Fort Hood. T « a s , with the 
Ond Airborne Division. B» it 
partidiAtlng in Xxeicise Uuig 
Horn, with 150,000 other service
men, which began Tuesday and 
will continue untU April 11. It 
Is reportedly the Isrgest man
euver since World War XL 

Koch ia the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Al Koch of Henderson. He 
WW formerly a student at Btsio 
High SchooL A rifleman In the 
SlSth Airborne Infantigr Regl-' 
nwnt ,he went to panebutist 

BoiMffll Oaneo 
Nsxt Thursday 

Hoe Downen square dancing 
organisation will give a dance 
nest Xhuisday, with proceeds slat
ed to augment the fund for high 
school band ttnlforms. l i te affair, 
which wiU ]ft open to the public, 
wUl be hdd ai the Titanium Met
als administration building, be
ginning at t pjn. 

Donation will be one dollar. 
Both old-ftshloned and up to 
data dancing will be featured, 
there will be an orchestra, and 
reflethments wUl be served. 

P-T l INR M M For UiHtaliMi 
For Sehooh; Ebett DohtatM 

MV8T HAVE PLATES 

Nevada's State Highway Patrol 
h u emphasized that all automo
bile owners who reside in this 
state, or are employed here, must 
have Nevada plates on thflr cars. 
Officers hsve been carrying on 
a drive against violators, a num
ber of whom have already q>-
peared here before Judge Charles 
Dohrenwend. 

school In Georgia and now has 
(he Parachutist Badge. 

At the meeting of the Parent 
Teacher AssodaUon on Wedntt 
day In the school auditorium, 
Superintendent Bbert Edwards 
gave a resume of the MOgrsas 
mide since the time Boulder 
City had no school^ through the 
years of private schools and com
muting to Las Vegas, to the pre
sent Khool conditions. He men
tioned that In many ways Boulder 
City schools were better off than 
many others, but as far as teach
er's salaries go the system here 
la not ahead of schools in Cali
fornia. 

He pointed out that the source 
of funds here Is not secure. Tban 
is s definite need for legislation 
to raise money for the schools, 
he said. 

Esther Shipp spoke on the 
safety campaign being spear
headed by the Mothers' club and 
outlined what h u been done thus 
far and what the club hopes to 
do with the assistance ot other 
organiiatlona. 

Red Cross, told of the need for 
adult help in putting on the 
aummer swim campaign sponsor
ed locally by the recreation aM-
odation and the Red Crass. 

A report on the "Trog Prince" 
wns given by Laura Bell, who 
mentioned the benefits of having 
the production which was a fin
ancial success. The group voted 
to use $00 of the money made on 
the ' l ^ g Prince" for phonograph 
records for the elementary school. 

Peggy Hyde reported on the 
progress made on the plans for 
the annual carnival 

Hie following delegates were 
elected to sttend the P. T. A. con
vention to be held in Boulder 
City on April 18-16: Gene Seger-
bkmi, Rebecca Drake, Marion 
Taylor, Lillian Wfaalen, Helen 
Hendricksen, Betty Merrill, Mary 
Lee Higgins, Ruth Dieleman, 
Dorothy Cox, Catherine Willis, 
Midge Knapp, Beryl rhuods and 
Elsie ScusselL Alternates chosen 
were Louise Newell, Lilllsn Hon-

C A H n A CLQB MAKES 

n n i ) Tiiip IUNDAY 

Camera O u b memt>ers n,.,de, 
field trip to Willow Beach V l 
Sundsy, to take pictures of Ot^^t 
wUd flowers. RusseU G r . t c r w . l 
the field director, ramilie,*^ 
membeti also attended and , ! 
eryone look their own lunch 

Mis. E. H. Hughes, of Hendsr- eycutt, Edith Traasdahl, Peggy 
son, iireter safety chaliman torlB^de,Xmma Wood, Flossie Rury, 

,:«¥c 

Belle Aadetaon and Ian Brigg, 
The nominating committee ei-c i 

ted to present a slate ot officer, 
at the next P.TA. meeUng on 
April »«h is composed ot Marion 
Taylor, Addle Haddens and T 
becca Drake. 

Leonard Stubbs ,the new LDs 
bishop, gave the opening prayer 
Mrs. Louise Newell', second I 
grade class won the picture 
award for the best attendance 
at the meeting and wiU get th. 
traveling painting "The Land.n. 
of the PU^ims" to hang In their 
room for the next six weeks 

FoUowlng the business meet-1 
Ihg and program, lefreshmenis 
were served by eecond grade 
mothers. 
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'asnions . . . 

Tha enrlni^ np ea cottons for As grMtest FMUM act m yaw^,:-
«M we've tlie cottoiu that take centM-of the stac*. CooM on 
in for a imview! See all our lovely cotton <b«sse«t Tbey an 
ovenigiit hito! They wfll etar all sanmer! Bat die fanportaat 

trend in cotton is the treatment it baa beao giveo to siankte 9tlier 
materiala. 

A woiU of dcoiau, IndUn cottons, dhipsry fsbries . . . Ae 

feeling «iwdhBeniion;tterry with soersacl»f,e«tlBioy with gfaf. ' ^ 

lMai.GOttosi and flannel, calico with twiiLbroa&lolh and dedm. * M * 

Keep yoor eye on eeiaratea and play dothae that can bo drvasad 

o p . . . AesoKi «bwn.. . dtesssd insidb out GottasM f n » $7JS 
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FAMOUS NAME FASHIINS 

J'I 

Ndly Don ' ' ^ \ ^ f 
Town and Coontry \ '^'\^ % 
l W a B r « A . I t / 

Kenneth TiirMei f '* 

OBsOarfc \ | ~ \ ~ 

Martha MaiMJng \.'^ 

T o c f y l l H t \ f . j 

Cbwly«[ilsMin I \ 

DorisDMMB V ^ 

'«•«» "H^r^'^ 
K«y Wii far 

A.4IILJ«iMe 

JoMiRobsrH 

CebofCtftf. 

L'Aiiion ^ 

Henry IUe«iMd 

r#»-

• ' ^ . 

-•-•^li l i*w.*%(h-. ' 

- ? ^ -

' ^ \ ^ WAs Ktoat 

ixilinflMiiUllbw 

. . - . of Mrs. HeriMrt 
, l » " " " T . . l d e n t M V f W A i i x . 
I CW*" - ra 8848, to s l jUd C"^ ni.lc Po>' ' " ^ ".. - . 

a i^' ^ t April 8, St the War 

>l«^°''.°, time Wtton^ Com-

' ^ V r ' F . r H l l t a n w U l b e p i . -

»"' , .<remony for poets and 
• ' ^ S . r o T S i n d W i o e . B o u l -

" S ' r . ' B e H . S ^ i - » « vice 

?^L«h chaplain; Mrs. Jayne 
^ t CO d"ci'"': « " • ' ' ' ' ' " S^-
w n. »uard: and Mrs. Grace Nl-

t S ^ ' t w o " » trt«ee . M « Ov-
A d the retiring presUent, 
•"ni «ne as three y e « tnit tec 
"'i^efllppolnlmenU are as fol-

""vfiu Bai<>»ra Jones, secre-
^ I r s Ed Hall, banner bear-

Hr'urs Jlmmle Hullum, flag 
S W i M r s . Shirley Sboru-
, , , ^ Mr.. Varus Jones Mrs. L.1-
^il, WeUer and Mrs. 'Hwlma Wel-
u. color guard. ;Mrs. Sara Jones, 
Miriotic Instructor; and Mrs. 
Prancij De Jong, musician. 

Named as dUtrlct delegates to 
111* encampment are: 

j ^ J«yn« Wtoe, Mrs. Luis 
Erickion, Mrs. T. «• McCuUough, :non, nu.. *• — —-—-•—«--. 
ilrt Gall Armstrong. Mrs. Homer 
Sprague .Mrs, Prsncls De Jong, 
)tn Jimmie Hullum, Mrs. Rlch-

srd Derrick^ Mrs. Orsce NlchoU 
Mil. Bert IraUnd snd Mrs. Xd 

Tbs list of alternate delegates 
Includes: 

Ktri. Donna Moatea. Mrs. John 
Stephens, Mrs. Shirley Shorts-
Ueve, Mrs. Lassie Mae rinch, Mrs. 
Lucille WeUer, Mn. Shirley Lis
ter, Mrs. Sarah Jones, Mrs Var-
ua Jones, Misa Bettte Holt and 
Mrs. Joe Hartlner. 

New members ot the Hendei^ 
son auxiliary are Mis. Jean RiKh-
ket, Mrs. Shirley ShortsUeve. 
Mrs. Thelma Wellerand Hrsi Lu
cille Weller. ^ 

Changoa In 

Mailing Rates 
Effective April 1, the mailing 

rate on second class newspspers 
and magazines will be 2c for the 
flrat 2 otmces or traction thereof 
and Ic for each additional 2 oun
ces, it has been revelled by Harold 
S. Baldwin, Henderson Postmast
er. 

Baldwin also called attention to 
the fact that there is no longer 
any additional charge tor large 
quantities of 2c postcards. When 
postal cards went from Ic to 2c 
on January 1. an extra charge of 
ten percent was levied on all 50-
card purchases. The additional 
cost was eliminated on March 22, 
and postcards are now 2c each, 
regardless of quantity. 
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LETS GO WESTERN FOR THE 

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION 

for Little Girk 

WMtem Suits of heavy twill with plastic leather 
trim. Front Pleat ildrt and bolero in black or red, 
Sim 2 to I $2.98 

For Larger Girls 
Sias(7tol2 $3.98 
Blouses St $l,n and $2.49 

For The Boys 
Qisp Panto and Bolero, a^ustable waist band. 
Blidt twill with white leather and jewel trim. 
Sizei2to6z $3.98 

UCrS MIUREHS SHOP 
(In Henderson Department Store) 
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lEW MODERN 

LttV^wSlnro 

OPEN FRIDAY 
MAMH 2Stli, 9 A. M. 

Tree 
DOUBLE ORCHID 

Coraaga to iha Ladlas 

BMiitHttl U r g a Airship Balloons 

TothoKlddlas 

IHSSiSpfi 
HAIIONALOSTORES 

SoeiilSaowitir 
Datalim 

It you are age OS or more, self-
T^^l^ "nd plan to retire dur-
">« mi, it may be to your ad-
vanUge to visit the local social 
•tcurity office before maUna 
your decision. ^ ^ 

Edward R. Johnston, msnsger 
o« the Las Vegas social security 
office, couples thla advke with an 
explanation. "Anyone aged W 
who has been working continu-
""J'y «» hl» trade or business since 
1B90, will be eligible for old-age 
»^ederal Insurance benetiu U he 
retires after AprU ot this year". 
Johnston poinu out, however, that 
it wUl not be poaslble for a self-
employed person to get the high
est benefit paymenu provided 
tor those insured on the basis of 
eemings unless he poetpones fil
ing an sppllcation until January 
1»53 .This is because self-employ
ment income tor the year a claim 
is tiled cannot be used in figuring 
a benefit payinent, and two full 
years of such work are required 
to get the largest paymenU pro
vided for in the new benefit 
formula. In most cases it will be 
to the advanUge ot the self-em
ployed person to deter retirement 
until January 1953. 

Mr. Johnston suggests that the 
self-employed person contem
plating retirement in 1952 come 
to the Las Vegas social security 
office and discuss the matter be
fore making a decision. He also 
invites every self-employed per
son to drop by and get a copy 
of Do You Wofk For YouiseUT 

OvdToMTo 
HoadVFWPost 

Oval Todd will be installed as 
commander Veterans ot IVireign 
Wars Basic Post 3848 in a joint 
posts-auxiliaries ceremony at the 
Las Vegas War Memorial Build
ing on Tuesday, April 8. Posts 
and auxiliaries from Henderson, 
Las Vegas, Boulder City, Tonopdi 
and Overton will be on hand at 
that time to greet the national 
commander, Frank Hilton. 

Joe Kachulis will serve as sen-
kir vice commander of the local 
post during the coming year, and 
other officers will be: 

Joe Martinez, junior vice com
mander; Gordon Hughes, quar
termaster; Robert Lee, chaplain; 
Hugh Moran, surgeon; and Tom 
Lacey, post advocate. Al Qilliland 
retiring commander, will be 3-
year trustee. 

Named as delegates to the sUte 
convention are Gordon Briggs, 
Jimmie Hulliun, Harry West, Jack 
Pherigo, Heit Crosby, Burkhardt 
Kenneth R. Wilmott, George A. 
Jones, Ed Hall, Jack Muldoon, 
Gail D. Armstrong, Tom Lacey, 
Stanley Ray, Hugh Moran, Van 
Leavitt, Rcihard W. Derrick. Les
ter W. De Peal, Thomas Mac-
Knight, AUen WiUard Witt,'Wal
ter Rowden, P. D. Murphy, Joe 
Martinez, Joe Kachulis, Neil Bam 
ke, Basil U. Hillis, Joseph T. 
Rhoden, John Stephens, Heitert 
F. Ireland and William Davison. 

Ilie post and auxiliary are for
mulating plans fo^ taking .part la-
Ifenderson's Tenth Anniversary 
celebration next month. 

DoLuninq 

Offers Nationally 

Advertised Regular 

Priced Merchandise 

(All Siasa) 

s u m from 11045 

DRESSES from SOJS 

BAGS (ram 1040 

8H0RTIE COATS fiom 11441 

eoWMS (Km t l4S 

BLOUSES from IS4( 

SKIRTS from IT45 

NYLON HOBE iiont l l .4( 

(Al ReesoMble Priess) 

HANKIES 
PAJAMAS 
S U P S 
HALT BLIPS 
SCABFB 
COSTUME JEWELRY 
8H(»IT8 
PEDAL PUSHERS 
TEE SHOTS 
SWIM SUITS 
aATS 
MYLOMPAirriES 
BRASSIERES 
QARTER BELTS 

Qel your complete sptlag eul-
tU. Come in And Browse 

AsooBd. 

This booklet cleaily explslns ths 
righU snd obligations ot every
one self-employed in a trade or 
business covered by social secur
ity. The office addreu is 131 
North 8rd Street. 

AMERICAN RED CROSS 
INede Yow Help 
CaU ISTf-Jt 

Schodulo Sat 
Pre-Easter activities at PIttman 

Bible Chapel will begin on Palm 
Sunday and will feature a specisl 
speaker from the Fundamental 
Bible Institute in Los Angeles. 

There will be meetings for chil
dren from 10 AM to 12 noon, Mon' 

day through Saturday of Easter 

Week, which wUl include Bible 

stories and lessons and various 

types of recreation. 

Tbt chapel ia located at Mer-
laync Drivf; and Evelyn Avenue, | 
and the minister is Rev. Emil L. 
Busk. 
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Eajer a foretaste of Bpiiag 
ia • fruit sundae served as 
eolr we aerre it — a gUnl 
i^eep ol oeaair-iich ice 
e s e a m . . . dreoohed wUh lu-
aeieiis fruil synip . . . sad 
topped with a mounlain of 
wktpped cream. Ifs a taste 
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SHOP 
AND SAVE 

Everything you look for ia a drag ateee is ia pWa view al 
TOWNSITE DRUG beeanss ouis ta a drao *ie*e — Osvogh 
and throughl From oui doorway to tfie teas weU. t/wmr aqnaio 
foot of space is arranged to cater follr ID four ass da. eaa-
venieBc« and shoppiag pieteieaoes. Has* you cast oUaia 
truly piof essional pnscriptioa week. Hera yon will find the 
quality products you prefer. Here you wUl be served with 
courtesy sad aifidaaey. And here you wOl save auMwy be
cause every item is low priced every day. 
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Coly's Paris Fact Powder—1.25 
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FACTOR 

The most impartaat iagie-
disal ia evary paeeuiptiua 
is the bumaa factor — the 
pnfsasiaBal skiU sad ialsg-
rity of tha oDiapanadiag 
pharmarist Aad wbaa you 
briag a pieau Ipilua to aik 
you can be sure that ii win 
coataiB ihe f s d a t lusMais 
Os ̂ Ua BtOSt SHBOMSSt IflfllV' 
dieat. s u a Case aad Ac
curacy are a * wakliwesda 
M our PteeslgStoa Xjakaea-
tory aad aur ptasaMdaSs 
feOew to tfaa Isttor Ihaae ri
gid nslas fee Aa laelasliea 
of your hssWi 
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Jiiior Class Hay 01 BNNS 
TtBorrowNiglit at Basic H.S. 

TIC^U for -^.bne. Blow Voux | ;«^^^';'b,!lT.K^'P--"'"^^ 
. Horn." the Junior class play to be ' ^ ^ ^ „ U „ . mounlain country. 

prMcntcd tomorow night »t BMIC yj^m childs plays the ateuw 
Hiofa Sdiool Auditorium, are atill „ie. r..„„ 

S ^ for elemenl«-y pupil̂ , ^ Daig-Mae D o n B ^ U e . ^ r t ^ 
i>.nnn. hnldinK general admis- on Potter, Mr. Brown, uoo rwow 

. . o ^ M U m w af no additional i Harold; Don Warren, Pete; JlJie 
± ? tT^c'n^U, .nd .elect BeUer. Mia. Thelm.; Helen lUg-
S^o5Ju»rf thecals they wiJt.. gen., Janet; ^rbu;. J o " " * ^ -
¥hi. r^thod of reservin. « . t . . eanor Mary S«chei. MUdred; 
without any extra cort, ha. been and George Hargrave "_«•"*• 
I^rWd tor * * convefO^ce of Uiu Beth Huntw. unUted by 
^ ^ S S r iGene McDowell, dlwcfd. 

WohmTillNt TnekTiM 
IMHtt I M Vhrkt M 

n_l« m ^ Snkonl WolvM trill i l W I • ! • W B l 

h 
INayPreseit 
JNsMy Display 

An art. and craft, .how may b. 
Included among the actlvitl*. to 
be held in conjunction with Hend-
enon'a Tenth Annivemry cele
bration next month, according to 
Mr.. Grace Byrne, accretary of 
the Chamber of Commeice. 

All penon. intereited In di*-
playlng their work are laTltod to 
get in touch with lUt. Byrne at 
the chamber', ottice (Phone IMO) 
In order that niltable arranfe-
menti may be made. In addition 
to palatiBgi and drawingi, bobiigr-
iati may dlanlay leatharwork. cop 
per and ulver work, poUahed 
•tMtea, wooAmmlngi and lo-
torth. 

Seaderi wMUng to otter w g 

MOKTBMIM TO MglT 
HniiiiMiiaira Aaaodallea will. 

meet ai t VM aaKt Tuaaday ai 
the TewaaUa Caft. A fllm aa 
huBtlag aad fliMaff will be «• • 

Wlad . then wiU be a dtooiiariaa 
about the ocganbaHoa*. Heat 
tefteehmeiH. will ba aMved. ao-
eotdbaa to U. WaUan, who ha. 
alM WMinded an uigenl plea let 
all mMBbar. to pay ihab daaa U 
they are daUaipeai. _._. 

UltlFOIIMB OM PA1UU)EI 

Do TOW PMM 
Help Out B « ^ l 

geitiona tor the co«Brounlty-wide 
annivertary celebration are en
couraged to contact N. D. VMI 
Wagenan, general ehairmatk He 
can be reached at the Victory 
Theatre (Phone 1118). 

Baaie High School Wolvea will 
meet Needle. High School nine at 
Needle, tomorrow afternoon. 

Coach Kenneth Millard', dia-
mondeti, in their Tti State con
ference i m debut lait week. 
tost to Blythe High School by a 
heartbreakiag .core of 8 to 7. 
Teddy Blua pitohad a top notch 
game, allowing only tour hlia and 
walking three, but the WoIvca 
lost the conteat due to. .everal 
errors. 

Tied up at 7 an, BIythc Kored 
its knot-breaking rua in the laat 
half of the sixth. 

On April 1 the Voire . wiU 
meet Laj Vega, at Las Vegas. 

Other games wheduled arc-
April 9 — Kii^man, there; 
April 18 — Laa Vegas, here; 
Apiil 18 — Needles, here; 
May Z — Blythe, here; 
May 1 — UM Vagn, there. 

Candidate, (or Coadi Gene Mc 
Dowell*. track laam have been 
working out on the tield at Baiie 
High School for the past couple 
of weeks and will part lc^teUi 
the La. Vega., Boulder d t y dual 
meet tomorrow at Boulder City. 

"We're entering aooM of the 
event, for the expcrtenca," M c 
Dowell stated. "Therals oiily one 
Ictterman in the whole M)uad^ 
Bayfield (^lrcton, iHio woo a 
Tri-State "C as a sprinter Itft 
year, 

McDowell is high on Don 7fi-
ren, whose shot putting ability is 
developing nicely. 

The Basic traeloter. are taking 
out for all types of aetlvftje. ex
cept the hurdles, for which there 
i. not yet any equipment New 
recruita are turning out dally and 

Aaaie wlU alM> meet Kin^nan there appear, to ba more interest 
on one other occasion here this in track this year than heretofore, 

but the date is not yet Among th; perq>]ring aqiirante 

^̂ -̂ t̂t 
30.10. 'UMA 

definite. 

TralBMAt 
ntfgtk 9ClMM 

A aanior home eoonomica Ma-
dent tract the Univenitjr of Ne*. 
haa begun bcr pracUeal training 
at Baaie O ^ School, armwllni 
to l b « . Maijarie Peck, home ec. 
teaahar. The newcomer ia Mto 
Aaan Baa Wallaea, a teaident of 
aBtfle Mountain, Nevada. 

bi oedv to quality for thek 
ootUieatM, d l bone economies 
*i idmt. who desire to 

are G. Robert.; J. OallegQ., K. 
Bamum, G. SwanMin, C. Rivero, 
O. RobinMn, J. Taney, B. Adama, 
M. Child., D. McCwan, G. Har
grave, A. Leaney, O. Clements, 3. 
Henderun. M. Taney, K. Guinn, 
O. Bittle and L. Hollingswortb. 

TRAILER m c 

Henderson firemen extinguidi-
ed a blaze Wedneaday afttfnoon 
of last week in a trailer owned 
\n Frank Jone. erf Kline, Colora
do. Fire caiiet Paul Zink report-

I ported that the trailer w u mov
ing along the highway near Pitt 
man when it tiuiat into flames, 
pienimably due to friction caus
ed fay a flat tire on the mobUe 

|unit 

CHEF ROMS 

IMMV iMtii^Ii 

MpMlUSVEfiAS 

: : i . iflO WMi% 
Vei-'^^i-' 

Woleonw IMghbort to Your HoiHlorton ^urnlturo Storo. Lot iw Furntoh your 

Cntlro Homo, and tavo you monoy on Easy Budgot TArms. yf':':''^^:'':.. 

COTTON 
RUGS 

$I9JS MittSlvnWiieMietioK 

DINETTE CfiK Oil 
SETS ¥ • • • • • 

'STBEL 
UTILITY 
CAB] IfNETSr*"^'* 

On Fturnitiire, Ruf a, Lain|», Occaaional PiocM, 
Btddbf. 

LINOLEUM f T I 
RUGS # • • ' 

3-WAY MOOOL 
FLOOR 

LAMP-Buy Now 

|7,M 

BOX s p R m a k 
MATRTESS 

BOX tmma « 
MATTRESS (aia«b) 
CONKCTE 

»SJ5 
S-PIBCB 

BEDROOM 
SET Il27il 

•ATE OB 1HIB 

Lovoly2pe. 
Living Room! 

AS LOW AS 

-W 

-il̂ Î J i^. 

90.40 

ICMS 
EXTRA SPECIAL 

PLATFORM 
ROCKERS ISMS 

AID UP 

UOHT ot DARK WOOD 

COFFEE OR 
END TABLES 

YOU ALWAYS PAY LESS AT ATLAS 

ATLAS FURNITURE CO. 
Z M S T O K S LMVCSM — niSMith4tii — P h o M i m 

HwdanoD — In Hendenoo Dgpsitliwiil Stor* 

B8tiil«riT8 
KwCoMarb 

Baaie High School Band will 
give a concert at Bouldar a t y on 
TUaaday morning, April 8, aiw 
a concert in La. Vasaa «« tha 
afternoon of the aame day, aa 
part ot a new policy ol ewhanga 
concerts deilgBad to npiaot the 
annual muiic faatlval famarly 
held In Laa V « S M - Banda from 
Bouldar City, L u Vefaa. Ttaopak 
Overton, Virgin Valley and Mow* 
Valley a n alao partleipatlng in 
tha iMW arranfement 

The Baaie baitd. under tha di
rection of W. (Ttapman Wooten, 
features a rapertoite that damoB-
strata, ita veraatllity and iBrelnda* 
nicb widely divergant aatoeKoDi 
and " B e ^ the Bagulna." 

,aa "Stars and Stripaa rocavw" 
To help raiaa funds for band 

uniform., aavcral mambera of the 
aggregation have formed a imal] 
swing combo, n a y are Bruce Au. 
tin on trumpet, Jody Galloway, 
Sax; Denni. Havens, tnatAwne; 
George Hargrave, piano; and Ri
chard MoGou^ drtnaa. Hie five 
piece outfit WiU make its public 
debut at an exchange aaaamhty 
In Las Vegu neat Thutaday, 
AprUS. 

Havana Hopaa 
ToQotVldao 
Programa Hara 

Bert Haven., who operates Ba
sic Radio. Shop (acroaa troom 
Poodland) i. a.tabUahiqg a repu
tation tor persistence. iPassariqra 
are startled to obaarv« the tale-
vision antenna atop his plaea ot 
business. Upon inquiry, they leant 
that. Haven, haa not yet been able 
to receive any actual video pro 
grams. 

'3ut rm stUl trying," Bert says 
"and, by golly, you never can tall 
when Red ttelton or somebody 
else will put in an appearance 
right here in the shop." 

Havens revealed this week that 
he is expecting atanoat immediate 
delivery of a new, "supenlupar" 
long range teeivee antenna, which 
he Intends to install on top ot one 
of the kitty polca near his place 
of buainasa. "At that time," he 
aays, "we should be able to pick 
up any telecasts that are lAle to 
aneak in to tia over the moun
tains." 

EaihtihnliaiyTaPniait 
lMSi|Vir,«ari8lrPnciw 
I Two hours of varied eikterlaln-
[rnent are to ba praaentad by Hen
derson Baglaa AuxUlary on Sat
urday evenliM al nine o'eloek In 
Basic High School Auditorium, 
tollowing a box supper to tagin 
at stiVMk o'clock. 

In'additioa to a roatar of home
town aingara and other partorm-
Mrs, there will be lap daadng 
I and hula daikdng by Joanna Raas 
lot Boulder City, mualc by Herb 
Croaby'a 18-piaee guitar orchaatra 
aad salaoUons br the newly-or
ganized Loran Allrad a«cardloa 
band. 

The public la cordially invited 
to attend both the bos luppar and 

tha talent show, with pro,.,.*j., I 
be applied toward the C ? , " " 
of new unlfQfma for th,. hu i 
school band. It. Is e , p « . , , / « l 
repreaentoUves ot the LOS V» 
g a j ^ AnxiUary wlU al.o ^ , 

Co«aa, » M m and sugar wlUb, 
provided by the auxiliary jT 
suppers wiU be auctioned o«J 
7 PM. I*:h lady atten(VK?J^ 
'«»«»J!?I«5f«>W«boxcontai,>S 
enojigh food tor two personTh 
WiU not be aecaasary to brin.,n 
verware. However, if the KJL 
contalna aome sort of salad amo»i 
other things, It would be adv? 
jWe to Include single uie,Jt 
Uke wooden spoons In the boj 

Suffara Laaa 
In Tamada 

Charles Bennett of t Colorado 
Way left this weak tor Judsonian 
Arkansas, where his grandmother 
Mrs. CalUe Huff, was kUlcd in the 
raging tornado. Bennett also re
ceived word from the Amarican 
Red Cross that his mother, Mrs. 
Ella Bennett, and his aimt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Hutt, 
were hospitalized at a result of 
the catastrophe. 

The Hendersonisn, fita haa 
other relatives in the grief-stridt-
en community <it Judsonian, had 
not been able to determine whe
ther or not tlwy were safe at the 
time of his departure from here. 

Man DIaa In 
CaranDaaart 

Several youngsters found the 
body of an Air Force ot&ccr early 
Suiiday morning in an automobile 
on the daaert itear Henderson and 

.tepcrted titeir discovery to deputy 
Isheritfi here, who in turn notifi
ed NeUis Field authorities. 

It w u later ucerUined that the 
dead man, an apparent suicide, 
wa. Fir.t Lieutenant Howard G. 
HaU of McCoid Air Force Base, 
Waahington. Evidently the cauM 
of death wa. aaphyxiation' re
sulting from carbon monoxide 
carried by a length of hose from 

[the cidiaust pipe to the interior 
|ot the cari which w u reportedly 
a stolen vehicle. 

JatataParform 
For Oalabratloii 
Hara Naxt Month 

A wacteeular Jet air simw « 
celebration ot Henderson's lotk 
Anniversary is scheduled to b, 
held here on Saturday mumim. 
acecrding to General Chairmw 
N. D. Van Wagenen from Colon,! 
Avelin Paul Tacon Jr. of NtUli 
Air Force Base. 

Sntriea tW the parade to be 
held at 3:30 PM on that date ate 
rolling In, it Is revealed by Lyii 
Burkholdar, parade chairman. 
Burkholder is being assisted by 
Larry TruirfcuU, Marjorie De 
Wolf and Gordon McCaw. 

Study airl 
ScautCauraa 

Mrs. Joe Kbnball, Mrs. Victor | 
UriiUng and Mrs. Harry W M;. 
era ot Boulder City; 

HIS . Walter Roberts, Mrs. B. U. 
Hillis and Mrs. John Sturm, lU 
of Hendeieon, are among ten 
Clark County women wlio iiave 
been Uking a volunteer trained 
course at the Girl Scout clubiiouie 
here. The course qualifies grad
uate, to train adult memben ot 
the Girl Scout organizatioa 

Instructor, are Mr.. Bemice 
Warner, executive director o{ tlie I 
Frontier Area Council, and Min | 
Kay Adam, ot Palo Alto, Calif-
ontia, community adviMr. 

Home News Wanf Ads 
STATB o r NKVADiA 

Employment Security Dapt. 
Affiliated with U. a Employment 
wrvice. . 
TO IMP1.0TCR8 - screened aa-
ieetion. from area', largest labor 
pool 
TO EMPLOYSBS - wide Miection 
of Job (vpaiunities. 
Aptitude Testing aad Counseling. 
AU Senriee free "to bnployar and 

enwioyaa. 
Las Vagaa Office: 381 N. Ind St . 

Phone 5100. 

DR. B. T. LBWB 

Chbopreetes 

308 N. Third St , L u Ysgaa. Nev. 

Phone 6033 

HEALTH rOOD MAST 
Spaeial Iboda 

El Molino JalMtf 
n e u r i t Qralna Hlandw-
Health Ice Cream VttanlM 

308 N. Sid S t 
. Las '̂ egaa" 

At Gaylor Motors, CHBTSLBB, 
PLYMOUTH, KInjnan, Arizona, 
where customer satisfaction is a 
chief endeavor, you'U find the 
foUowIng new Chryslers and Ply-
mouths r e a ^ tor your inspection. 

Chrysler Imperial 4 door 
(3irysler Saratoga 4 door 
P'bvnouth Oneord Suburban 
Plymouth Cranbrook Clb- Cpe. 

At the Oaylor Motori new loca
tion tor used cars — next to the 
Royal CSeanara In Benderaen — 
we will be happy to show you the 
following line-up of quality used 
ears: 

IWO Chrysler Newport, 
R&H. 

Bspart Radio Rapaiia at sraaibla 
rataa. Home pkkup and daUv-
sry in Pittman and Whitney. 
Indaatrial and Commcrdal B -
eetrie Ca (Opposite Fbodland) 
Ph. 037. 

RECORDS 
406 Fremont S t 

Records and Players 
Record Center 

BABY Sitting fei aqr hona. Day 
or night lita. Helme»-30 At-
lantie. PhoM S6T-W. 

FOR SALB — 1047 Fraziar lian^ 
hattan 4-dr. |668, N«w fl&Uli, 
seat eovara, |ood motor apd 
tirea, bank financed. WOl take' 
cash for equity or trade tor 
cheaper ear. 74 

BotdriloaM 
YOOR FRIENDLY 

UQOOR STORE 
837 So. tth. Laa V« 

Fiord J. Cop* 

TRANSPORTATION — Would 
lilce to share cxpenaea on auto
mobile trip south. Car must 
have radto so I can hear KLAS-
CBS programs. 

PERSONAL ADVISORS - Ad
vice for the best entertainment ! 
Keep your radio dial set to 1230 | 
KLAS^XS. 

FOR SALE — 1038 Ford roadster 
tbdce offer. Las Vegas M71J. 

P O S m O N WANTED - Will 
babr lit tt*t aa long as home 
has radto for me to hear my 
favorite KIiAS-(XS radio pro 

HOUSE TOR SALS — New 2 bed 
room lovdy Ige. cor. lot, insu
lated walls and ceiUng, hard 
w«)od flocm; Venetian blinds 
througiieat 1 Ige- picture win
dows, nearly new stove and re-
trigerator. Las Vegas S471J. 

LOST — Hie Uues, since I dis
covered the top notch enter 

tainment on KUkS-CBS radio. 
FOR SALE — Volda Rola StroUer 

SnuU bsiby's crib with mattress. 
Laivt b ^ a srlb, mattress & 
Vrings, let down side. All in 
good condition. C3ieap. 17A o" 
WasUacton S t , Carver Pwk̂  

1S60 Chevrolet, Power (Hide, 4 dr. 
R&H, sunvlsor, aaatcovais, dtaae* 
tional siffiaU only 30,000 m l tl800 
1040 Studtfeaker fhamplnn, 4 d t , 
R&H, overdrive, 30M0 mOaib 
very dean , l U M 
1048 Chevrolet Ftaatline, 1 dr, 
It&H, seateovcra, 3 tone 
paint peitaet >Ulf 
1M7 Plymouth S^adal D d o w d b 
epe, RftH, aeaicovara HOB 
1947 Hudsoo, • « g ^ O t * cp*.. 

rtna vary wall, over-
drive, worfe* p«factljr t n i 
l»4g Olda Sadanatt* — JOOI 

|4t41 Oiryalar Royal, « dr, ndks 
uvatdiiia^ Aiid ditw .-.«w-4tft 
1040 Plymoifth, 4 dr, BftB, aart-: 
eovars, 48 Dodge angina %m 
1040 Plymouth, 4 * „ BttB, saM-
covan^ new patatt . <——|M 
1041 Dodas, 4 dr., afiw atalMMNgt, 
rune good .,—. | W 
1930 Ami, 8 dr,.«Md paint, U N * 

USED PIECES 
Qrapon's 

North iCaIn ^imlliisa ..• 
jOOO N ^ MalB PhOM 4888 
|3 PC BED DIVAN 
Good Spring unit —, tOOJO 
HIDBAWAY LOUNCa SOFA 
with iimeispring matti'aas in 
good conditton ^IttM 
9x13 Rugs with pads, rug 
Iremnants (aU sizaa) Sample 
llirow Bugs HJO 

and ei«lne, radio, 
sealGovers ..4ao 

Attractive yomttwtnm would 
Ilka to aaat M O v g u n iH«h 
ISMUO. Objaet: Tha ai4anBMt«( 
KLA8<!BS pntTMM toMttNT. 

FOR SALE — New two bedroom 
house. FuU price $7300. Located 
on 3nd S t Just oft Whitney Ave 
in Whitney. 

Heaters, end tables, occaaional 
chatos, etOL 
Applianoaa, we have a tew stoves 
and raftigerators wUh many ytv. 

lot fMd service lfA>v«s war as 
liO.80 

Our yard is Jammed with many 
usabia iiaaa In fiinilil)hm.'rwii« 
in and make an <MK and haul it 
•way — 
Trade in your old tamlttirf on 
new at 

NORTH ICAIN FUBHTrURI 
806 ifo. mm m. 

n i e i i wAa> 
OK OBD f UBinUBE 

FEBLINO LONILYT Cheer up by 
dialing 1330 for your favorite 
KLAS-CBS programs. 

FOR S A U — 3 table lamps, two 
are matdilng; girls 18 inch bi
cycle; 1 canvas lawn chairs; 
one hiaaaock. Phone 436M. m 
Ave. F, BonUar City. 

fWSRfC 

OHtoa Made SUp 
Covan u d DnpM 

Upinutaniic 

SUMHV of Integion 
811 M. mm PhMw itoi 

LAtVBflUUI 
Fkaa BMrnp k B Oattvarr 

FOR SALX — Assorted furniture. 
Bnough for tWD-bedrocm house 
18 Oregon Way. Ph. 1139J. 

LBOAL NOTICE - Not rcvon 
altiU <ar appointmanto mlwed 
while r m Uataning to KLAS-
CBS Badto Programs. 

FOR SALE — Attractive tapestry 
two place living room Mt $S0. 
47 Bait Baakr Boad. 

Daetrohix vaeuum daanen, lup-
pliea and lapiln. Bddia Cook. 
138 Baaie Rd.. ta SSI Hand-
•raon. Ph. lOTlW. CaU alter * 
tu, • -

FODMD — d^r l a ^ aaMrlsln-
•MBt alnee I dlwwatsd 1330 on 
a v Mdip 4iil ~ KLAXSa 

" . ^ • 

HOME NEWS 
flgfvim HwkUrooB ( B — k Towniite , Victory VUUgo, Cwvar Park, Pl t tawn. W U t i w y . ) 

'" ~Ma Me Zanaff 
Editor and PuMlaher 

43 Bax 4; 
Offffloaai 

147 Watar M . ,i. 
;SjnirAPBn.s,iW ^ . '^ rmcam ^ 

ew Citizens' Group Hans Forums On City Matters 
If^titsllaiiiDawiofllowEra 
t Special Coamttee Gets Set 

roWhipFiialPlaMiitoSliape 
I », the result nt last week;. 
l^inghereoftheCotarjdoHJ-
,r commission. It « » • • » *»«i 
L change, are destined to toke 
,„ in Henderson In the very 

future. Public intereat is be-
ming more »nd more ^Intense 

recent developmenU indicate 
at it won't be long untU final 
rtsils of the townalte purchase 

Dial are ironed out and the 
awaited tranMCtion become. 

wsUty. 

More than SO resident, crowded 
ito I 400 square toot room l u t 
tidsy morning to observe the 
jC'sreaction to a pmppaglsub-
ilted by the plant lessees and to 
fince their interest in the pro-
dUon. Others, including a pre-
iderance of houwwlves, slign-

. themselves along the haUway 
itiide the jammed conference 
m and made their presence 

•own by spaonodic outbursta of 
iplsuse whenever they heard 
>ir friends and neighl>ors afi-

rtuding inude the chamber. 
lOn hand to teU the commiulon 

lut his orginizatton'. attitude 
< Ralph Alsup, Mcretary of the 
!lal Trades CoundL RepreMnt-
[ the Henderwn Tenante' Coijn 

. were Earl Keenan, BUI Byrne 
Id Jim McKay. 

Special Cammltiea 
When it became apparent that 
I proposal of Baiic Manage-
iDt Incorporated did not meet 
ly with the approval of Abup 

other., it wa. agreed that » 
iin conunlttn .araidi .'uagter' 

jin a few dftyr1tt-M vfxort to 
lighten out the items in quea-

The committee would be 
ufMei ot toee member, each 
the CRC, Bin, the Tenant.' 

luncil and the Union, aa weU a. 
Mueller ot the General Ser-

j.^ Adminlilratton. it ponible. 
I It was expected that tUa group 
luld meet sometime this week. 
It the meeting was later port-
jned until sometime next week. 
[Governor Charles Russell, sor

ts chairman ot the meeting, 
Kd the importance ot early 

,-Jval of the townsite purchaM 
order that the property can be 
ted on the tax rolla of the 
lie of Nevada without undue 

Ichanjeover dî te for tt(e town-
Tie power sysl«n Kaa-'sat Kr 
m 19, at vhi^ t(mf^aUqtni4 

t oyer opcmtlon di ^ese fr-

Mes Okayed 
I Apiirovai was givan for the pur-

«« by Western Mectrochemi-
IĴ ompany of their facilities, as 

weU as a similar purchase by 
Staiitfer Chemical Company of 
Nevada. Other organizations in
volved In miscellaneous transac
tions include United States Lime 
Product. Company, Combined 
Reduction Company, National 
Lead, Uolybdenuin Corporation, 
Hercules Powder Company and 
Federal Home. Development Co. 

Total credit, on the full pur
chase price come to $19,476,396, 
leaving a balance of $4,545,128 to 
IM paid by Basic Management 
Incorporated for remaining auets 
in the proposal. After all individ
ual plant sales have been consum
mated, BMI i. slated to take over 
the remaining assets. 

When all transaction, have been 
computed, the Colorado River 
Conunlulon is scheduled to with
draw from the operational utup 
here and resume Its former sole 
duty as the state's representative 
in the handling of water and eleo-
tricai energy alloooted to the 
State of Nevada i^om the Color
ado River and other uurces. 

Other Matter* 
Otlier items considered at last 

week'a CRC session included: 
Granting of acreage to Las Ve

gas Educational Oirtrict Two u 
a site for the proposed new Boflc 
High School structure; 

A request by St. Peter", church 
for school and piaygroimd land 
parcels; 

An application for purchase of 
Basic Amusement Center by the 
occupant, Joe Borllleaux; 

The need for a nev Ameriran 
LeglBn baseball diamond to re
place the present one, on which a 
raataurant and motel wiU be erec
ted at Vegas Wash road and Boul
der Highway; 

A controversy about acreage de
scribed a. placer claims by Archie 
Ryan, who requested power and 
water for the operation of a. gra
vel plant, and was informed that, 
it appears that the state holds 
title to this property; 

Powible payment from the sUte 
school emergency contingency 
fund of interest on a $78,000 em 
ergency loan previously obtained 
by the school board; 

An offer from Prank MorreU to 
purchase property on Water S t 
tor e^eption of a flower sHpp. 

ptfldaU preiant 
Alsp in attendance were mem

bers of the State B<md of Pon-
troi; Louis Jtargri, atate w v » y -
OT general; John Koontx, irecretary 
pf lUte; Dan Franki, sUte treas
urer; Pete Merialdo, rtate con-
troUer; and Ralph Thoma., secre
tary to the governor and clerk of 
the board. 

Chick Tneworthy To Neail Hew 
Orgaiizatioi of Citizois Here 

Officer, were elected and con
crete plan, were laid . t a nieet-
ing of the board of director, of 
the newly-organized United Cit
izen, for Better Government tor 
the HenderMn District, which 
was held Tuewly night at the 
high KhooL 

Elected to bead the group wa. 
Chuck Truewortby. Bob Wood
ruff will Krve a. vice chairman, 
Mrs. John Ivary, treaaurer; and 
Larry Trumbull. Mcretary. 

Others on the boud are Rev 

CHARTER MEMBERS OF HENDERSON Rotarr 
Club had ibair organisational maetipf Mr>dar >• 
iba CBC confeienof room at Iht plant In tbf ifpnt 
row, Mt to right, are Tom Wv, OMri*. Bantragw. 
M. M. Zenoit Jehp VapdwUim wni nm, Jo M<-
Beath, J, Ray CouUw, PnMani B. W. Lotttidge. 
Rev. Ford CUbaTt Hugh Mocani standing, left to 
right George UUom. E. W. Beckesidoti Praaidenl 

Harrr AUm of tlie | M Vegas I M v y Onb. ipedal 
Di«tTle) Dapvty A. 1. Shtvat. Oo» Ashbaugh. R. R 
Alafid, r, A. HcOaoiglil. S. J. SleCarroU, Fmak 
TrattM, RobaM Pflugar. Robert F. Shuita and R. P. 
Priat, Not shewn ia tha pletare are Frank Plasba, 
Dr. J. H. Coogan. Haiva Peny. A. T. NeweU. H. H. 
Houls. Rollin Smith, Bruce Oelss, 0 . J 
J. A. Dooley and Dr. Lome Phillips. 

lie of Staiffer Faoilities To 

ipaiypkfyfiliy Still BfiN 
-'--•'--- -- » • - - — ^ Vjd already beei> ok(|y?d I ̂  ol S^uBer C f f ^ i f go^n 

"•ny'l lacilities, efefpUye tĵ e l«st 
of Marcli, w|a glyep t^e 

nm\ bv tHe Met* of N e v 
, > BoMd of qsmtool here tote 
mi*y «fts»noon. Tbkethar 
lithtbe proposal to purAaaa, the 
^'"ado River Commiaalon had 

Klved a check from tb* Btant-
r company tor $391,0011 «id>-
m to audit, the sale-price wa* 

ft rt $4,358,000. 
I Approval of the transaction by 
W Board of Control gave the fln-
^ a h e a 4 " f̂Ml to tl̂ e pyopcBal, 

wlfleli 
by ttte ^,~- . 

Ifem^rs of the control Doarfl, 
oU of whom were present at (?R0 
meeUngs on Friday and Satur
day, are Dan Franks, sUte treaa
urer; John Koonti, Mcretary of 
sUte; Douls Ferrari, surveyor-
general; and Governor Charles 
Russell, chairman. 

SUuffer Chemical Company 
was the second of the individual 
plant leaee . to submit a pur^ow 
plan. Prior to the Stauffer oOer, 
Wecco hal offered more than $4 
million tor 1^ tncmtl«is • 

Alecipiiilitioi 

f
*»»ctiy one ni/ppth ggô  I baoame g member of the »taff of the 

••xleiwn HOMB NBW8, At that time, I vmHe a piece that streaied 
y inthuaiasm riwut Haadanon. lU people, and iU potentiaUti*.. 

" 'Mws wproprlata now to view the past ftirty-oite day* In 
Dect, condder the things rve~leamed about thU community 
i that period, and analyae my reaction to them. 

n>U I have done. The reniK Is gratifying. 
^'•'"e* It to aay that tta weodan that surround us hers are t*r 

PTAEIeelios 
Thit Evniig 

The («>erett« "Mullifian Magic", 
will t>e presented by the fourth 
grade cli^s, under the direction 
of Miriam Burkholder, at the P.-
T.A. meeting tonight. 

The naminating board met loat 
week «nd the fallowing persona 
were eboicn; PiaaideBt, Mail«fW 
De Wolf, First Vice President, 
Ruth Compton; Second Vic* Pres
ident, June Ross; Tird Vice Pres
ident, Mrs. Frank Brancfield; Sec
retary, Claudia Jaine; Treasurer, 
John Winlow; Parlimentarian, Joe 
Schreck; Historian, Bob Taylor. 
Election will be from the floor 
thi. evening. 

PlantoCoitact 
CommissioBen 

Plans for contacting the Coun
ty Commissioner, relative to 
achieving bet^r ContiFql qf dqgs 
here was di«maied at Tues4ay's i 
luncheon meet^ig of^te Hen^er-
^on Chamlier of Cummeree board 
of directors at the Swanky club. 

Ificsi leases and a county ordi
nance provide that all dag. be 
kept on their own premises or on 
a lea.h while off the premise., 
but it was pointed out that this 
regulation has not been rigidly 
obMrved in the Townsite, Vic
tory Village and Carver Park. 

Plans were also completed at 
the meet for the Tenth Anniver
sary celebration, to be held April 

luMifit Qiioo 
Here Tonlslit 

Ben fianning and Ray Hughe. 
will be the callv* at a muare 
dance to be given by the Ho' 
Downers at Titanium Adminiatra 
tion building tonight at eight 
There will be a donation of one 
dollar per couple, with proceeds 
slated to benefit the current high 
school band uniform fund drive. 

Musicians from Boulder City 
will fiunlsh the orcheatral music, 
and both uuipe dancing and mfl-
deni daJK&g wiC be l if^rad-
%6«Wnentf vfi^ be served, 
* ^ A ^ cqptjiliutlon to the 
fommtinl^-wlde Tenth Annlver-
WY oelMNration, Ho' Downan 
WiU conduot a mammoth ilreet 
dance on Saturday, April 19. 

Ritaiy Gllk Orgntid Hon; 
R.W.LottrNlg(ElotMPra(y 

A provisional Rotgry Club for 
this Community, which will meet 
hereafter at noon Fridays at the 
Swanky Club, was organized on 
Monday. The initial regular meet 
ing will take place tomorrow. 

Heading the new orgaatation 
will be R, W. LoUridge, •presi-'' 
dent; F. A. McGonigle, vice presi
dent; Don Ashbaugh, Mcretary; 
Tom War, treasurer; and Robert 
F. Shurtz, sergeant at arms. Com
pleting the board of directors will 
be Frank Trotter, Jo McBeath 
and J. Ray Coulter. 

The group wjll function a. a 
proviaional unit until chartered 
by Rotary International. Charter 
night is tentatively slated- for 
May 2, with the time and place 
rtill to be chosen. 

Henderson Rotary Club was 
sponsored jointly by the clul). in 
Las Vegas t(oA Boulder Ci^- Pre
liminary organizational work wa* 
dene bjrJL I, shaver, a member 
of M . Wfw Rotary Club, who 
hfi4 been ap)>oint«d a special dis
trict .^(i^uty by Carl Miller, dis
trict gdvemor. Shaver was assis
ted by Don Ashbaugh. 

Shaver sUted that a number ot 
key men here had been interview 
eu and a survey indicated that 

Harry Allen, president of the 
Las Vegas Rotary Club, wa. pre
sent at Monday'a meeting. He 
paid tribute to the fine selection 
ot charter members, commended 
the fledgling organization for its 
choice ot a strong board of direc-
tevak- eMd-aaM he looic. forward 
to a rapid, solid progress by the 
local group. 

It was pointed out that Ihe ma
jor developments underway in 
Henderson bad created an influx 
of outstanding executives, and 
that the plans of leuees would 
make this a major world center 
for the production of chemicals 
and metals. 

Henderson Rotary Club 1. the 
third group of Rotarians in Clark 
County, and is considered stra
tegically located becauH it i. 
midway between Boulder City 
and Laa Vega.. 

Charter members are- in addi
tion to Lottrldge, McGonigle, 
Ashbaugh, War, Shurtz, Trotter 
McBeath, and Coulter; Frank Pla-
sha, Dr. J. H. Coogan, Harve 
Perry, Rev. Ford Gilbert, John 
VanderLaan, A. T. Newell, O. H. 
Houtz, E. W. Seckendort, Rollin 
Smith. George Ullom, S. J. Mc-
Carroll, Hugh Moron, Robert 
Pfluger, Bruce Gates, O. J. Scher 

Amotion wa. unanimously 
adopted where! nit wa. let forth 
tlut the board would be wt up to 
function a. . temporary town 
board; a politically-impartial 
group to be of service to the best 
interest, of Heoderua wlierever 
and whenever needed. 

It was decided that open for
ums will be conducted for the 
public, at which qualified speek-
ers will diKuu to(.:cs of vital im
portance to the entire community. 

A sub-committee WM appoint 

Mi 1 

Ford Gilbert, MiM Lou Sullivan,' ed to draft certain rule* tor 
Jim Lambei^ Bob Maxey, Bill' future procedure. The« suggest-
Mathewson, Lyal Burkholder,' ed regiUatipns will be sidmittcd 
Gordon McCaw, Darrell PHts, to the members of tite board at 
John Dooley. Mrs. AkMl Barka, their next get-togetlier oo Afcil 
and B. U. Hillis. 14. 

Striklig lidistrial Dlipliys 
To Be Aaoig Featires of Big 
TeiHi Aiiivereary Celehntioi 

A display by Stauffer Chemical I date, of arrival in Heodcn 
Company ot ita operation, will be I Wideqircad interest i . 
one ot the features of the Tenth mnifestcd in tltc fec ia l 
Annivemry celetiration thi., Annivemry 8ou-/enir Edition ot 

i ' 

Tenth 

month. It has been announced by 
N. D. Van Wagenen, general 
chairman. A Mrie. of trucks in 
the parade on Saturday, April 19, 
will illustrate the larocene. in
volved, with u l t on the firrt 
vehicle, a chlorine cell en tlie 
second truck, and w forth. 

Wecco and United State. lime 
Product, have indicated that they 
will enter vehicle, in a similar 
vein, a id other tndnigfial 9*-
ganirstlwS* beze arc aow making 
plans for participation in the par
ade. 

All companiea at the plant are 

the Houlersoo HOMB NEWS, 
which will l>e published osi April 
17. Dezdtine for advertising copy 
U April 10, bat iatercatcd pr-
tie. are asked to nilMnit thieir 
needs a. csriy as pouible, due to 
the magnitude ot this prtlealar 
enterpriM. Readers wishing to 
offer niggestion. or to obtain in
formation alwut thi. .pedal e ^ -
ion may do so by *«" "g SIS er 
writing to Post OIBac B a s 4S. 
- - •any local organitatioa. are 
preparing to operate booths dur
ing the community-wide event 
Appropriate motion pietme., 

iiii wmyi i , , . . •> - ~ i»-,4. ~ - , loaned by Frank Case, will be 
planning eihibite to be open to unreeled continuously on the day 
the public at BasK High School '• ^^ ^j^ parade. 

*J: *•• ' . ; 

i 

• + 
t5 

UyPi r t * 
The pretty girl who pins an 

Easter lily on your coat lapel 
Saturday wiU be dllpensing the 
true wlrlt of Easter, it U pointed 
out by members of Beta Sipna 

• u n say maf ma weaoais xua« sunvuuu ua ~—̂  Phi Sorority who are sponsoring 
"̂wnerwi. to mention in thi. editorial. A f«r of them sre «*" hhe^«»«' ' ^ a,, , ^ t e . are 
"̂  •*»» Morica Ik Ola very issue ot your community news- ^ ̂ ^^^j ^j ^^p^ {̂ ^ jĵ ppy, u,e-
It WiU conttanie to be my pteasant privilege to dironlcle other ^^ uves for nesrty ^ ^ ^ 

•vmt. tor future editio^of the HOME NBWB , ' ^ feoL^":^ ^f'^^r T t l 
A month ifiar I wrote my tint column about H«ndar*on. I lindl " ^ V . , ^ - .v, 

Rotary has an excellent chance! er, J. A. Dooley, C. E. Bontrager, 
of taking an important place in R. P. Feist, Morry Zenotf, H. M. 
this fast-growing commimity. I Alarid, and Dr-. Wne Phillip*. 

Pabloa Born At ^ 
RoaadaLlma. 

A baby boy was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon SaUor of Sl-C Victory 
Village at Rose de Lima hospital 
last Saturday. On the same day,* 
a tiny newcomer ws also wel
comed at Rose de Lima by Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Nyberg ot 114 
Copper Street 

On Sunday, Mr. nd Blrs. Jay 
Allred of 24-C Victory Village 
became porenta of an infant son. 

Eaglas Ladlaa 
Banof it Band 

A total ot $103.53 has been turn 
ed over to W. Chapman Wooten, 
director of the Basic High School 
band, by the Eagles Auxiliary. 

The money, to be applied to
ward the purchase ot band uni
forms, represented the net pro
ceeds of the box supper Had var
iety show presented at the adiool 
by the auxiliary last Saturday 
evening. 

EatharClrelaTa 
MaatTuaaday 

A luncheon for the Esther Cir
cle will be held next TUeaday at 
the residence ot Mrs. W. W. 
Uwla, 

Mrs. Archie Walter* waa the 

Auditoritmi on April IS and 19 
All Henderson dmrdie. will 

hold ipeeial annivemry services 
on Sunday, April SO. 

Three bands have definitely 
been entered in the parade: the 
high Khool musical aggregations 
from HenderaoD, Boulder City 
and Las Vegas. 

A ceramics display will be on 
view at Henderson Home har
dens, and other activities else
where in the townute will in
clude an art dtow he«ied by Mrs. 
Coate. a hobby sliow and a 
flower .how. 

Old-timers who took up 
residence here prior to January 
1, 1044 are urged to get in touch 
with Mr.. CX R. Lindesmith at 
lOSg-W or Mrs. Grace Byrne at 
1040, Ihey are requested to regis
ter their names, addresses and 

Honor AAUW 
BraalflantAt 
Laat Frantlar 

Mrs. Paul Coate* and Mrs. Ro
bert Woodruff, of the Henderson 
branch of the American Associ
ation of UnL Women, attend
ed a dinner honoring Dr. Suun 
liiley, national prctdent ot 
AAUW, in the Trophy Room ot 
the Last Frontier on Tuenlay eve
ning. 

A number ot member* ot the 
Hendenon group later heard a 
talk by Dr. Riley ^t the SUvtr 
Slippfr ^ f o i i m . 

Itest tnftting of the Hender
son AAUW is slated for next 
Thursday at 8 p, m. at the home 
of Miss Rqdenhamel in Boulder 
City. 

The prade. which will begin at 
3:30 p. m. on April 19, will form 
at Ocean Avenue and Water 
Street proceed along Water 
Street to Atlantic Avenue, W 
Market Street to Pacific Avenoc. 
and along Water Street again to 
tile Coiunanity Church where 
it will disband. 

Other snniversary evcnta wiU 
include a minstrel dhow ptcacnt-
ed by the Elders' Quorum a< the 
Church of Latter-Day Sainia on 
April 17, a concert at St. Tim
othy'. Chtirch on April IB, and 
two rtreet daneea on April 19 
given by the P-TA and tte Bo' 
Downen. 

A iet air show by planes from 
Nellis Air Force Base, and a 
beauty contest in whidk l l i s i 
Henderwn" wiU be selected, arc 
other features rt the gala cele
bration. 

EreotiN of Hetal Cooler lore 
KwaHs Approval by CBC 

Construction of an ultra- within the near fatnre. The bMQl-
modem mercantile center at an i ">gs would be designed to aeeon-
estlmated coat of $100,000 tol""«|»«« 'f »»°'«.. T ^ '>*'? ? * : 
$180,000 - looms u a probability. "bUi^ of a partUl Kcoisd-eteiT 
for Henderson as the result of MI '°f^>^ ,'""•."!•. « „ 
applieatton tar purchase ot land " TII*,^,'i"^'fl.*" ^JS^ 
submitted last week to the Col- «*",»>>»? , ^ * ^ . *" * - * [ 
orado River Commisaon. "'^^ f j * ' ! 2 * ^ "* ^«taintag 

. .pace in the retail center. 
B the CRC okays tl<e application The CRC requested that Wle-

oftered by a group represented by | ner provide then with plan, and 
Loui. Wiener ot Lu Vegas, two I specifications within a few dagra, 
new one-story concrete-block' in order that the Southern Nav-
structures will be erected on ada Committee could scrutiBise 
Water Street and Market Street'them at their meeting thia weak. 

; . 

J 
. ; • ! 1 

'. i ' 

1 Ut -i-^i ,1 !•. 'it 
• ' ' 1 

Maaonic Club 
Elactlan Shriad 

The Masonic Club ot Bender-
son will hold ita annual election 
ot officers next Monday at 8 
p. m. in Lounge Number Two, 
Basic Apartmenta. 

Refreshments will be furnished 
by Paul Dickover ot Pittman. 

afVlJUIWIlt BN^aySUMKRCl Quf (ow,» H r w W 
I » « • awl »6)» fir|)grtMt tt la pertwpo a»rtlned to become 

' Pealer than Id eWsMH ctB now anvtolon In tbalr most rotate 
M - W . N . 

rade 1. to raise fund, f" J*« 
Nev»da Society for Crippled Catil 

Coipoi for Parade Eitnils 
All organiaatioos and individoals wishdng to participate in the 

mammoth Ttath Anniversary celebraUon parade on Saturday, April 
10, are requested to signify their intention ot entering by filling out 
the following coupon and mailing i t at their earliest convenieBee, 
to Lgral Burtchokkr, Pwade Chairman. Poet Otfic* Box S, Bender-
*0D,MMadau 

Upon r e c ^ t ot the coupons, otticiala wfU notity the sendoa of 

their nnnlier and poaltlon fai the parade. 

BASSE OF EBTBABT 

DAVID ROST DIBS 
David Rust ot Water Street 

pasMd away at Clark County hoa-
pital y e s t ^ a y morning, as tite hastes, at the last meeting et the 
result of bums suffered a couple circle. Those prewnt included 
of month, ago while he WM work Mrs. H. P. Hoftitt Ma. W. 0-

nevaoa au».=« — . ^ . , , ing on a Las Veg*. conatructloB Haynes. Mrs. Betty Begler, Xr*. 
drcnTphysioal therapy program, job. The Hendaraon man 1* aui^ Mabel Turner. Mrs. Larry TYum-
Ch^alnnen of the local p i ^ are vived by hU wUe. Zenna. and bull, Mrs. C, H. We«ie, Mr.. W.W. 
Elizabeth Dandy. Betty Price and their children, Ch«l. Mary, Patay Lewi^ Mrs. Claude PuUen aad 
M n Gordon McCaw. uid David. Mr*. Paul EInk. 

MQISBEB OF PBBBOm TO PABTICIPATC 

TTVB o r BBTRT (Beat 

BSOBEDBT 
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